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Hi^orical Sketches of Scotland

RHYMES OF THE KINGS A.VD QUEENS OF SCOTLAND.

PKEPACE for THB Bovs A.VD OlBLS.

Mow. liiila and lassi.s, t.ikcj of what I gath.r.
Comu pluck a Ihiallo

; op<'ri wide your >:irs,
And gft your hi-arts in lunu for purplo huiithiT

^o^ Brucf's spidi-r and Qui'cn Marv'i tears



Historical Sketches of Scotland

Listi-n. young people, while I tell the sWjry

Of Scotland's Kin^ and Queens in olden timrt ;

A title of hard blows, poverty and glory.

Of stirring, noble deeds, and blackest crimes.

Of Scotlantl, rugged land of old romance,

Rich with the blood of many a welt-fought field.

The land of sword, and battli--axe and lance,

Of tartan-plaids, of pibroch, dirk and shield.

Land of wild cataracts and mountain stream.t,

Of screaming pipes and music bickering bum
;

Of ballads, "sweet bit sangs" and noble dreams,

Of Coronachs, and wails of Highland kerne.

Lan<l of Norse Island homes and gword danci'S,

Mountains and stormy hilln, torrents and lakes.

Of legends, tales of eld and wild romances

Land of broad tongues, warm hearts, and oaten cakes.

Of fairy folk and witches, fiery crosses
;

Of ruins, all alive with old-world lore.

Of broken paths o'er treacherous peats and mosses,

And great rocks, juet as in the days of yore.

Land of brave lads, and sweetly bonnic lassies.

Of chcckM aprons, and of bonnets blue ;

Of caves and wastes, and bogs and dark morasses.

Mind and remcmljer—all I tell to you.

•TAB or THK OHWKR OF THt 1



A WORD TO THE OLDER PEOPLE.

I have Ijeen leil by the partial success uf '•Rhymes of
the KinRS and Queens of England." to puliHsh the'present
work. As far a.s it goes, it is reUalile as a l)i>ok of reference,
and I hope it may create an appetite for Scottisli History!
a subject which is practically lerra iiicugiiilo to vounK Cana-
dians, especially in the country. The attituije of young
Americans and Canadians is one of extreme indifference to
the nations and races from which they spring, and the noble
struggles of those who have gone before them; "as if a man
were author of himself," and not a bundle of i.c( uliarities
inherited from his ancestors, and modified bv his present
surroundings. I shall feel rewarded if I can do awav with
this freezing indifference, and make them sensible of the
precious legacy of song and story, as well as more substantial
benefits left us by our forefathers.

I am greatly indebted to the kindness of friends for many
illustrations, and encouragement in my desire to make the
important study of history more popular in Canada. I
have taken pains to arrive at the truth Ijeforc condensing
it for thi:; work. My authorities for the "Kings and Queens
of Scotland" are, Pinkerton, Pitscottie, Buchan.™, Robertson,
Hume. Smollet, Ma( .ulay, and Tytler. I have read care-
fully six lives of Mary Queen of Scots; two of Wallace, and
one of Flora Macdonald, besides accounts in the Encyclo-
pedias, My authorities for the Highls-d Clans are chiefly
Pinkerton, Pitscottie, Reverend Thomas MacLachlan, Sir
Walter Scott, Chambers, and Skene.
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Opening Remarks

Cak'donians iTie;inin>j "People of the Wt«>*l.s."

"Suits" iimics from Stute, ".i wiindercr," tliou;(lit to be of
Gothif onj;in.

Scotlamrfi patron siiint i» St. Amlrew,

Origin of the national liailye of tlle thistle ; Tlie Danes
invailed Scotland in tfie thirteenth centurx'. One of them
stepped on a thistle with his hare foot in a nisht attack, and
his cry roused the sleeping; Scots, who sprang ui> and gained
the liattle of Larj;s, after a Moody conflict. See Mr. Thomas
Laidlaw's beautiful poem of "Scotia's Thistle." in a little

volutne called "Sjirigs o' Heather."

Dunedin, "the face of the lull " or the lull of Ivdwin, now
Edinburgh, was originally a rude fort built by Kduin, King of
Northumberland, tweh-e hundred years ago. In the charter
of King David the First, it is called EdinburKdl. Edinburgh
is a city unique in it.s beauty, like no other ancient city in
Europe

;
it has a character petuliar to itself. Pictures give

but a faint idea of the city, termed by Scott "mine own
romantic town."



lll»TO«ICAL SKKTCIIgJ or .SCOILANU

Mnv all my ycmnR rraden. ». thi» nolk ol.l . ,tv, ,t, l-aUc,
1 'ht ^h.•ltcre<l Klcn. Hi •('n.tlr in the air."

XH or !. AM>MBW

SAINT COLUMBA.
Christ.anity was l„,., >ntro,luce,l into Scotland hv an Irishmonk, ,.Iuml,a, A.a 563. „,s followers were called CuMees

llley alM, spread the Cospel throuKl, the North o( Ennland'
VVherever tolumba wen. he set t,p a p,le of stones to mark
his ministry. One of these piles bears its original name-
Caman-chul-reh-eirmn," meanins. ' the eminence of the

bac-k turned towards Ireland.' He crossed from Donegal
to dona) meaning " the Isle of Waves. ' and founded amonastery there. It rose in time to be the head



lllntllKUAI. KKtrtlllllt lie SilrttANT) II

of lit t'liri.tmn Chunh in Stullaml. whilhcr Ihr v.imii;

Iinmo» "f Siiitlunil ami Niirthuml«rl«nil were } icnt
fur tn«trurtion The nun« lived in u «niall i^l.J near,
rallnl Ihr Me of Nun» Their .Iris-i w.-ii whitr <They
l.elimj!ecl In the Oriler "if Suini AuKiuline Three hun<lrer|

an'l «ixi% I niHWh were ilrniuhnheil there at the lime of thc^

Refcmiation. MacLean's crow ani two others remain. In
this enil.isure lie the remains of 48 Scottish kin^s. S Nor-
wegian monanhs, 4 kings of Ireland, and one king of France,
who wished to he liurie.l in this holy ground, where their
ashes would not mix with the dust of the vulgar.
The Island of lona is two and a half miles long and one mile

broad. It was the property of the Duke of Argyle, and a
Presbyterian minister preached there once in three months,
but the island has recently been sold to an order of French
monks.



• » Hl..oltmi. Skls.iIlK, ,„ S<I.TI»M1

I'ICTS AND SIOTS.

l.iBhtliriKcre.1, very laiH. and •Irunn ami l-n\,;
l'i|hling Ihrir Buy (n.m rrmlle uiilo t-raw
In littlv wiikrr ()oafii t(i\><ri'<i with UMth.-t

Th-'yM IT..M ihc Frillm in very ulcniiv im r!ir.
Anil luckl,. f^^„ the full iirnn-.l. hunly H..i„,,r.

Ami «Iral, .mil nluiiKhli'r ihil.l niul man ,.n.| Mi/nmn.
Till thv Haxunpt tame in Ntrvriifth arni-n ehi- luairt
An.

I
clnivo Ihc Sii.u In thdr '"Vn land aiiaui

PtlTIBH T'lWt.H 11^ tH
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HuruNtl \t. SkKTiMk« or tHUTLAMl <J

FKKlilS Tin: FIRST
Flt«T KiNU tir St'iltLAVtl. l*»r(IMk tMI ('imitTtAN KfIA

He rrunr I i% vvnr*. Iwinif ttni»i.-'n v- at war .'ii'l |iHiit'li--l

* mimanli, »lii li la^tnl iivir a thmi>an>l yrar» Hi" lirouijht

Hith linn Ir .m Irilaml a ruile marlilr >..i ir U|Hin whull the

kingn "( S lU.mil wore 'erwurilii irtiwnnl uiul almiit wlih h

Ihert i« •till a '•ti|x'r»tili i , (rrlmi;, «» thr fatf nl the Kmijlom
l« •uppixi'l to 1.0 Kinnt'itfl with it. Thw stunc imw rr«'

'

undrr mir Kinu'i thnmo in \\>i.tmm«trr Alilwv Frri{u<

was .Imwnr.l in a harlKir whi. h yet retaitu hin name -Carrulc

FerKiii, IT FcTtius CruiK I nhall now (iaH« over many Kin^
of Smtl.in.l, liaviiiit mi rrailers to wnr. h them out in other

«urk<. if llii'V are so in<line<l



• « ill•itxicAi. Hkiiimii or HtotUMi

l)0.\.M,t< TIIK FIKST
* U III;

Chn.fm,. II, ,U,r„v,.| n..nv hr„,h,„ ,,.,„,,L

w. the .;.h K,nt .,, H.„lla,.,l «„,| |„ rriKno.! ,.H <„„
Thl. Ikm.M .urrly «.< 4 ,„.,k „„ ^„ ^^
A".l l„n»,l . ,.„„|n,„. |„( ,„ ht....„ , ,„,„
ll> «..,,,l,Bg , |,rt.>, Ih. .,ur., „( „„y p.,,
Ai"l Kiurif i„ hla n.<tiim hnivrnlr r<..|
I" U.r ami gn™. awl r-a.i „., i( ih,, „„„|,|
»' nlno (avo "ihf f.Mti „( n„y ,j,|

..

Thr nn «Wrh igrn, mm', h.r. l.i ih- .I,,,!A .|..uMr„l ,,..1 ,„ „„„„„ ,„„„ „„, ,

V:f Ihr ,„v. .,r a l.,l .,t .„„ .,,1, ,h, „,v,l .,.„„,,,
I)rt.e. many manly itrtif, rr..m thr ,.„,i||
li^oliir,, „„.ta|, (ar al»i>. ihiFtr w.irlh

KEN'NKTU MACAI.PIN.

"-tlan,!. AM.Irrw, .,„.e,l„r .,f ,l,e . I,„f „( ,|,<. ^t,,,;,,„t„..un,M .h..t .,„„, F„„„„ „„ ,;„. „„.,,,„.^, „^ ,
^.^-^

'he .Ian
,
Ma.Kumon ,.n.| Ma.Ouamr. Alp.n „„, taken

>-Al,,„. an, s„metm,e. Pan, Al|,i„, „n,l als„ Uns-Almn
."=an,n,; 'the l,.,„| ,,( Alp.n." an,l the ,l..a,h „f AI,„n,'

Dl'.VCAN TIIE FIRST,
A.I), ton.

Mnr,lere,| in l.ma.l ,luyhKh-. at H„th-K,.«un. a s„uth\ hut

wh,.', I a.hisr the ,.u|Ml to roa.l

''•, Mth.

MAiFlKTII
Wh.. muplcre.l l)un,an, A,l>. ioio. 11,; ricl i;; I„n
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All. t04»,

.\.\MOKIi.

II.. .« u|.r.| t.. Kni{l»n.| afl«r tlu> .Iralh .,( In, f«thrr Dun. ..ii

^n,l rctun...| allrr ih.. ,|r«ih „( il„rl»ih ||« wa. ni.,m..,i
I" .\L.a...r..|, a Sax.m prtn

, ,Uu«|„rr „( K.lrnuri.j ilie
hxile, an,l i{rnn.|.l«uKhirr ..r K.ltmiri.l Ir.mM.lr \.,w Ma|,„lm
< inin.ire r.-iillv «li<iwi-<l hi, nrral hpii.l

Wh.n a ahlgi oa. .M\m (nl. W-. |«>rl l,r n (al«,
Wuh a l.,l«ly I'rtfl.fM hi »»« .|,,.l1ilml !„ »„|,
H« fllH n,.( ml, an. I iiiurUr jri.l .miw. hrr l.i ».,„
iTh. («.W m Iti ht. .la, I, l,„! ,„..,|, htinwK .har'miol,
An.l «..«.! Ih. fair la.lr an.l i„.ixc.| dor I., .lav
T.-,k hi. I„\« al Ih. Il,..| r.I,..l „( «..,rlr,, nUri„iii„|
Shi iva. Ft,.l«,o ami Jrlwrn, an>l IKialwl hi. »av

lie l.H.k h.r «ifh laiiMire. Ihankal «,«1 (.,r Iho i„.,,„r,
.\n.l .hr lauBhl hi. ru,l« la.nn to aptn an.l l« .imI
»U|.|..r.r,| ih, .hurch with h,-«,,r,| up. n..al iii,-.,..,r,.
Ami itw.lo a limi >lan.l ait.^in.l all k.ii.l. .if cil
ll i. hiir.l ul II. I. .H.lam... i

. k,„,„ ;,i| ,

W..

.>h.. kn hpr, |ir<>n"iimr hr. >|uilr fm. Ii

•(III
.

rp I..M ihM li,r .11,1,.,. ,va. full .f ,f „| il,.„„,hi
li,r .|,-.Hh »H. ,.f ui.lum, lh« ..mo an.l mU '

MaUi.Ini win killc.|

lii« wi.l.iw ,lir.l in Kill

was huricl with hi^ Oii

at ..ir.wirle in Iialtle. A 1). lo,;), ,n.|

nil.urnh Cas.l,. a few .lav. .iitrr. lli;

•i-n in DumfiTlim. Al.l
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DAVID THE FIRST.
Third .Son of Malcolm Canmore, called

"Saint David."

A.D. II74,

David the First was married to Mutiida, [ilaughter ^of
Walthcof, Earl of Northuml>erland, grand<laughter of William
the Conqueror. With her he received the rich Earldoms of
Northumlicrlaml ai.d Huntingdon. He founded and endowed
with many thousand acres of land Melrose Abbey, Holvrood,
Dn-burgh, Newbattle, Cambuskenneth. Kelso, and Je<iburgh
Abbeys, l>esides many monasteries and nunneries.

Saint Da\'id left many a wonderful mark
On the country he governed

: in city and town,
They strike you by moonlight, ^y daylight, in d.-irk.

Although he was called a "s.iir saint for the crown."

Verdict of his descendant, James the Sixth : "A sair saint for
'. } w.i ."
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T., the church th„. he l„ve,l. Kif,. costly, !„,„,„„.,
Mark h,. name ,n many a (jreat tower, town and county

An,l h,» K,ft« were exccidxe. astonishing bountyHe wa» found dead In hed „-ith hi, hands joined i„ praverRut lu, Kreat gttt, are here still. Hke glo,i<,u, «cn,s
'

Cr,,wn,ng barren auld Scotland with l«.au.ie, n,," . rareKc«al, even in ruins, great stone dia.lcms

He died nn the 2jth \t't\- n-, * ^' i .

2g years. • ' '' '" ' '"'"''• ''"^''"W ^K"'"'

WILLIAM 'THE LIOX.'

So-C,^L..O FROM THK LlO.V ON ,„s SniEL,
A lion rampant, red on a golden ground.

Willi.™ was erowned on the loth December, AD „6,

l.sh to set hi,^ free, puttinK a yoke upon themselves and

«.r-/orJ. When Henry died, Richard restored castleshostages, and written promises, declaring all was gained bvvtdence an fraud, and w.lHngly giving u'p his tit e'o "te^
"„, ^'"'''" save ten thousand marks for Richards

Zn ; r ""'''" '° """'^ "P '"e sum for his ransomwhen he was tmpnsoned by the Duke of Austria
; and these
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two lions were mcst friendly beasts, an<l the hostMe ne>Kl,bors
at peace w.tli ea.h other for on.e in many centuries.

A dreadful floo.l destroyed the tov.-n of Perth m tins reicn
drownmj; the heir of Scotland with Ins nurse, and swceprn^'
oft the Royal Palace and jianlens.

W.lliam died 4,- Deccml.er, ,.,,. a,,ed 74. Me reined
49 years. He wa e first Scottish kinj; who used armorial
bcannj;s.

It is the longest rci);n in Siottish history.

ALEXANDER TflE THIRD.

Alexander succeeded to the throne when nine years oldHe was crowned at Scone, A.D. ,.49, with Kre.tcr pomp
and splendor than any of his predecessors. He was m-irrie.l
first .oth December, ,250, to Margaret of England, daughter
of Henry the Thinl, and sister of

'

'Longshanks," at York-
second, to Joleta, daughter of the Earl of Drews (or Dreux)

'

1284. A dreadful apparition, a gigantic and awful ghost is
said to have passed between the bride and bridegroom, at ihe^veddmg foretelling woe to Scotland and her King. He fought
the battle of Largs, 1263. by which victorv the Hebrides were
added to Scotland.

Alexander was a valiant and politic man. His daughter was
wedded to the King of Nor^^-ay, and his sons dving, she
bec-ame his heir, but died before him. He was •

i .e lirst King
of Scotland who used the badge of tlw thistle. He r-,de one
dark night over a cliff in Fife and broke his neck. His nide
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«n.| lerse dcKy ,s the ol.lost spenmen of S><,ttish ,,„etrv The'^k where the cun.l™t oc.urrcl is still <aile,l thc'Ki„K's
•-r.iii; He was much rcKretteil.

lie .I,e,l on the „th March, uS;, a«e,l 45. having rei^ne.l,
^..h Kreat w,s, om an,l ah.hty, for 3; years. He was theUs^
\ , ,

*""' '"'=• 'f'"^ «'!''•'= ''••"' '«•" l>eM far
ei« .t hi,n.lre<l years l,y a succession of males, in ,Iirert descent
without :: hrcak.

•

HLI-GV I-OK ALEXANDI-R TMl- THIRD.
Author UnkiUMvii.

Whan Alc.Nander our Kin;/ was dead.
Who Scotland led in love and le.
Away was wealth of ale and bread
Of wine and wa.\. of same and Rlee,
Then pray to God, since only He
Tan succor Scotland in her need
That placid is in perplexity.
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MARCARKT.

yi KE\ or SCOTLAXD.

Callcil "thf Mai.l of Norway."
• irandclaughtcr of AIexanil<;r.

Smvcclerl A.D. 1185. when two years ol,l, l.einn the ,,Mh
Sovereign in direit suiiession from Keri;us, tlie founder of
the tnuiian-hv.

Unchanged linoe the dftyn of Margaret.

Fair Northern snowdrop, happy fate «a,s thine,
Floating in soft young beauty o'er the wa\e

;

Better than throne the mighty hearin.i; brine.
Better than crown, the solemn, peaceful grave.

.\o trembhng prey to fierce and savage men.
Ambitious, factious, selfish and untrue.

Gently to glide away from rock and glen.
The f.iir, sad Mary might ha\e en\icd you.

"Whom the gods lo\e die early," it is sairl,

Th- Scottish thistle never stabbed lier hand.
She passed in white this gentle royal maid,

fJetween old Scotland and her native land.



Qfitll
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Heiri.tluil ti) Kilwanl, (irst Prime nt Uali's
D.ei m. h.r voyaKB t., S.otlan,!, Septeml.er, w„o a«c.l 7

years. >•'-'/

Bune<l m St. MuBnus I'atlic.lral, Orkiu'v.

I now ,Mve a rhy.ne or two of c.planafon wth renarj to
tlu.st,,„.onhf,ountrvan,l|,co,,l,.o,-

S.„tlan.l. wl,™ Mar-
g^.rct ,lK.,i. an.i thirteen ,„n,petit.,rs hel,i up tl.cr l,a„>ls lor
the iTown, A.U uqo.

There wa.s serfdom or slavery in S.o,Ian,l at th.s periodand ,or on« after. There were serfs of the Barons, and serf,

dcs!ril,e,l'

•'" ""' '" '""' '""'™"'''--'' "•'" /"•< 'fn""tS here

LOWLAND TK.N'ANTS OK TliE o|,[)EX TlMi:s

Antl tiRht in his quarrels liv nijjht or hy .1-ivAnd suffer «-ith him when his enemies maiilci himAnd back him whalever the cause of the fray
An,l share his reverses, when the King o>crha,llcd hi,,, •

ti,r h,s wanes he'd land to till, plunder and pav
But h,s l.fe was precarious, he might sow and n..i re ,„
Ft.r nohjcs and gentles held his hl.xjd very cheap,

'

He had his fair share of the Iwf ami the wassail
His mean little hut sheltered under the viall
^.Ih h,s „„, ,md his hahes, hy the lord's staldv castleBut then he „,„,, back „n in toumev and brav.lAnd pay h,m in kind as his .servant and vas-,al,
Vlith hi, ,«or little crop and his beasts and his all

Or his tish hy the sen-shore, and never a word.

Who rented the church lands had Rrciter protectionFor the curse of .He Ab,«t was dreaded and fearedAnd his blcvanK was valued, few cause,l him ,e.xa„onTwas a bold man indeed woul.l take him bv the bcaiil •

Or measure his strength in the way of correction.A the church tenant worked he was lifted an.l , hcc,-cdB, the sound of church hells, and the sha.le n, ,h,, ,„„.„And a sense of its str«n,e and mysterious poivcr.

But if monks were strong both in i«nance and panlonThe -were all peaceful folk and they called not to armsWi hin convent walls bloomed both orchard and ga VThe tenants worked safely, and f,ee from alarm.
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Tluy ail WMtkwl tii tuimiinii. tJifir muM Ivii t<. Imnlen.
At t.rii\e toil whkh nWthtjr (lehaws »ir haniit
Outer chiinh lan.N, calld Hnpikiu, w-ru enil..*f.I l,y a
Tito pMilute WH8 t-qiially shut il \>y tturm ull.

On the I»ruii<l mocirH their cuttle were henle«I twjjether.
Ati'l if a mail walleil in n hit of wast*, land,

An«l fcrvw winie (fcxxl oats there, iimte.iil of wil.l litMther.
That crop was ki^ .>u'>i, yuu must all imderstnn.j

;

Or if he t<M»k in a few Hheep fnun the weather.
Those sheep. K'^inR *>oth meat an<l w..k)1 to his li.m-l

Were his own
; and the numk.s did not steal thetn i

But fur his outwork, they would pay him a trifle

Thus the church had her vassals who loved peace and nionev.
And the barons their va,Hsals, who |o\ed wine iin.; war.
The monks love.l their apples, ami i)earniains and iioney.
The lords huntiii fi^htinK, and nivinjf afar,
And feiiNtinK. and .Jrinkinjf. and masfpies rude and funny.
A'kJ would break on the thurchmen someliines with n jar.
Ai their delvinjf and pnminp, ami crooning of chants.
As they lalKtrcd from sunrise for their mrxlest wants

or rifle

MIW .

For life was a stniKgle. and all men were poor.
From the brave, blatant lord tearing over the lea,

The King on his throne, and the tramp at his d<x)r.
The fisher who tossed in his l)oat on the sea

;

(Hut difference in station was never passed o'er
And distinctions in rank were not such as uv see).

Self-reliant and poor were the Scotchmen of old.
Self-sufficient and hardy. an<l restless and l>old.

The roads were mere bridle paths over the heather,
The bridges were few an<l they forded the rixers

;

They fought and they hunted in all sorts of weather :

Their houses were such as would give us the shi\ers.
The poor were all cmw.!e<l in huts close together

;

The lords in their castles were very coarse li^e^s
;

A hundred feet long was a great Baron's hall.

The chimney immense and the windows quite small.
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M.iKpil*-! ».nj iir.t UW.I whon Bruc-c ffiighl hi« great l.;,ltle
Thfy iliil not come in llll a in»Kl I.mK iim« iifi,i

,

Hut smull liorn« (irr cuch xjlilior iiclilcl rlin t„ »
H.y no iiiFani in > jrfun- a .ubjcct (.ir l.iuKhtiT,
.\« lli.'v •tartlc.l and fri([lit.'n.-,l the hor«.«. |«.,r calilo
.S|«nl,,l the aim ,.t the archer, though an excellenl »lia(ter
An.l iTiateil a panic if all blown tii|;ether.

An.l lai.l many a itout homcman l,.w on the heather.

Histillcl lii|uora were at that time never u»e.l.
In anil! Scotland

: inilee.1 I may My hanlly kn..«M
Forrik'M wine was Bpprr,vo,l much and never al.u^e.i
In I'ld times. BH w.tnetimei it is in «; ir own.
An.l t.m.'lhiiig (emieiited, was druiilt and excused
A. /.....f ./rin* from wild fru.t. „f what kind i, „.,t knn«n
Hut this ho.ne.made l.rcw, was in Ihosi' ,lay .scalled "uskv '

The father, no dnuht. of good nio<lern Scotch ivhusky."

The soldiers all marched with small bags on their hacks
With the meal f„r their cakes

; if they met a stray l«ast
Th, y would kill him, tirst covering his head with tlieir Jacks
Hefurc he coul.l l>ellow. and make them a fe ist
They would slay him, and Hay Inm w,th »,ngs, iokes ar.d crackshew lus skin i- a bag, n.jt caring the least
To wh<.ni he belonged

; lill the bag full of water.
And Ixiil up their sjpper just after the slaughter.

Their CK.king was simple, their U-ef it was tough
When they sat by the cam,, fire to make their gr^.d cheer
Ih.-ir morals were bad, and their manners were n.ugh
ril.jsc old Scottish ancestors, whom we hold dear •

But. my dears, I forbear-I have told you enough-
rhey are grand in the distance, don't see them too near
These unpolished diamonds of old savage d iys_
I have told you en.,ugh of their lives and their ways.

JOHN BALLIOL,

Miirricl to UevoifKuil, dauKhter of LorJ Galloway
Crowned at Scone, A,D, ,.y,, on St. Andrew'., Dav
On the death of the ltai,l of Norway, there were thirteen

competitors for the Crown of Scotland, but of these we shall
cctisider onl;.. two, John Balliol and Robert Bruce. JohnBalhol was the .er.nndson of Alexander tlie Third, Robert
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Bruce defended (r„m a y-unKer JauKhter, «1»„ a ;,r,.,„|,.,„
EnKlund favored ,hc da„„ ,„ Hall,„l, „„,, h. „,, „!,:''^ "^
K.HK Kdwards vas«„l, „, k„.ml.,l,m« l„n, a, over-lord and

W alla.e «ct. ,hc only S, ,„.,»1, ,...„,U.m,n who „|,..„|v reW
h., ..".I for a „me, clainu-,! the . rown f„r l,„n,..|l ,1„1^^ehad n,„ a st,a,l,„v „r r,,h, ,„ „. s.,„lan,l « as rue on!pressed, and John Halhol ,n,,,r„oned. He w„, ,. w"- k „,ancon«n.mK .n a measure ,o h,s own deKradat.on.

Sir U ilham Wallace was a man of ^reat strenKth heroiccourage, „n„n„« e„er,-v, a„.i he was exaspera.e.i 1, Ue,wrongs „e ,„.,,,,,, ,„„„„,, ,,,„ ^^ ^',^

> '• te

tood the >oun.r>.. and ,aki„« short .-uts, nw.rd.ed
"

th

r": ,T ''""•
'"

''"
'- "' "•'» -'"•'"' -" '- "'"--"t as an opponent >;ave no quarter and l.uierlv retaliatedhe .rue,t,es of the En^hsh The Battle of S„ri,„, ll'^^nu,ht ,,th .Septcnd,er. ,.,;, was «a,ned l,v Walb.e. l^Zi

2 '-nKhsh armv of fifty thousand men. '.Anmn, ,he ,"i^was CressmKham, a man «o odmus to the S.,„s that hev

V. :::" '"• """,'•"'* """"" -' «-""^ - >- '-^
«all.ue was now made reRent of Scotland un.Ier caot.ve

^z ^:^vij:"""r rr-
•" -^ -'"^ ^^ "- ''--^

ta,l and were l,eaten l,y the En^hsh or a.l sid.s, and finalsm.erl;- routed at the ^rea. hat.le of Falkirk. Walla e"whhs smal tr..„p of chosen n,en, held together, and lo ^u vretreated alon« the sn.all rner Carron. He was spied I voun« Bruce, ^rand.son of that RoI.ert who had Keen o e o^the c„n,pet,.ors for the crown ,n the he,mnm,.. h" h„deHallace and ,lemande,i a parley; and each d,s„ , un" n
chey me m the middle of the stream, Bruce repr,

" 1'

he
o

land, saymg ,t was hopeless madne.ss to think that .weak state wuhout a head, could c„nc,uer a m „l v n ti ,nand a martial monarch. The cloquenle of ^^•an "l P u eciout hke a torrent a.s he stood in the hed of the river "prolon« Scotland's m,serv
! I p.olon« her freedom, he criedt .s the nob.hty who desert and destrov her. .nd ch fly
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v,.u KnUrt Hm,.., who „rc ..( ,(„ l,|,„„| „„.„, ,„,, .h„uM
.* her head W „h ,„, h „ , h,..f ,he w™i,l never have .unk
i.- »he h«. Il..„er the nul.on pen.h than hve m ch.m,
I .leMre not to outhve the free.lom of my rounlrv I ,„eak
(IS Sot to SlClt." '

The rtame kin.ll...| an answenni; .,,ark in ih. I„„„„, „f

•There IS l,ut one path of honor for vou." »aul Wall-..,.
a-H^he turne,l away, "to ,1,.. „,th S. otian.i if you .a,m.,t free

lie was »oon after l«.trave,! I,y a false fr.en.l, S,r |.,hnMonteuh, an.l came<l in .hams to London. Me was exe.'ut,.,

.'."

a"traitoT"''
'""'"'' *"'"'"•' ''-"" '"'' '" «'-'""n^<er

-I .annot («, a traitor." sai.l Walla.v, T „,ver was Kin^
l..lwaril s suljje<t. '^

The envy which .luring; h>s life ha,l attended ,h,s ^allanlW"ef. d,ed w,th Inm. „n,l his .leath roused the S,„u I, to .deeper hatred of the Kn«l,sh. and a ,Ies,re to .uen.-e thedeath of their i hampion

a o/isolr^v"'"' V"" '""" """ •'""•• ^^' ^'"'1 '"^ »0"

countrv
'^ '•''"" "'"™"' •'•^ "" ^'"""1""" "< hi'

There is no aulhentir p.ortra.t of Sir Wniia.n \V:,n,,ce.

THE H.\R.\S op AYR.
Ki.her harracki or Kraneri..,. a,„|,„ri,i.s .M,, ,,- ,„ ,hi,Hvil great. str..nK. w™Hl„n hail.HnKs

'

This much is cl^ar
;

The Knglish «ummonc.l a mcetinii
Ami .all.vl the Sluttish here

They railed the Scottish oi.t
Whn looke.l for Irin.n.y greeti^B,

And cime with.iut a doul.t
To this appnntcrt meeting

Halters were ilanKKng
Over the barn door.

An.l „, each Scotchman entcre.1.
fie was lilted frntn thi- *i:;--.r'
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lVr1«h«<l In lhi« w»v
,

K'-r (rtir Si.KUnrf Htwrty
A itark. «m1 «Uy

Htr WilHrtiit'i utxtv, rr«wfiir>l.

Wa> hnngv*! tt|i that i^tl^'

(''»iii[iU'li! ami of.nKht
\Vh»*ti thrMP «\*'. <tt«<U *vrv ilufm,

Thr Eniflikh Mt ta iNrtv,

Afnt l.iv iliiwn to Ktrp|>, <)'rrrr>nitf

Wiih t.|.jo«l. flr»h, »n<l winr
Watlut'c atolti Mifrlv up

Ati'l ni«il« fukt ihf (ItHir
,

N'lt n NinRlo KntfltHhitiun.

K\*T c«m» nut tnori'

Hv lijlhu-tl up Kfrat hpnjMl nf t-triiw,

Ait'I )mmv<l Ihr luim* of Ayr,
"Fur my unctc'a drulh." taiil he
"Tlwy tihall rue •nir

"

Jsime tCnjfljnhnicii wcf !tt«v|iiiif{

In Ifu' nionii^lery hanl \>y.

Stil'lly rij»t! Ihc prior up,

U'hrn the ({tow wim in thr f»ky
.

"Bn'thrrii. wc «re Sttitchnicn alt,

Lcl lot a tnan flee,

Monk* .n men, tilwy my cull.

Our itil thi' Kniflish dec
"

Tlit'V Jtlrui'k and not a mun C5tai>ril,

Tlu-y ifavc them ituih a drcMuia,
And thiM IN called unto thii day
"Thf I'rior of Ayr's bleN^inj;

"

S!k WILMAM VVALI.AfK.

Who lost thy h(f for S.f.tlnnd, iind thy love

Ocan-r thiiTi life, and slain tiy trvachery ;

All of this ty,imt' should rise, t-xpand and pn)\e
Noble in Hfe fiir thy sake and f »r thee-

Diil'st thou not suffer torturt-, envy, blame.
Poverty, hanishiji, scorn, rrpniach and death.

For Scotland cheerfully take losn and shame
And hold thy honor to thv latent breath
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lll.l hiillMil'. iii>l„r>i rul't lh..ii«h I.I. kinii
Hol.Wat It. Hf« all. I itaunltcu I., ihc rml

ilf «...ll«n.| . ||r>«lm h«ri> l«l nu. .lii),

llrr unnvar.lml ihamiw.n mi.l Iwr ..i. ii.l

lluiiiK fi.r hi. ..wiilrv ah that man ran ifi. ..

I4»r.| |,.r hvr frr».I..Mi ,11,^1 ihal .1..- imikI.i h>..

KICK

Thi- iiiiiiu! comi's Ironi Himc, meaning Hri-,il,-

Hum ..n the nth July. ij;^. at TurnlM-rrv ( .i.il.. «hi. h
Kl.-l .m TiirrilKTry I'wnl (ii r.K k |.r.,j„iiiiK ml.. Iho .«!) on
the >.«st ..( Ayr

; w.n o( k.ilK^rt riru.... ,lfv..„.U..l from the
«c.on.| .lauKhtcr of Alox.in.lcr the Thml l.or.l of Annai..|,ile
lh« n.oth.T w;i.s M.,rth.,. Coui.t.-ss of Carrh k m her own rn;ht
She was hc-avily finc.l f.ir llinrrvinK one of tW hl.«„l rovil
llurnecl tir»t to Isal.rlhi, .laui-hti-r ot l),.„al,| Tenth Karl of
Mar. S,.>,„„lly to Khjaheth. .lauK'Hter of I)r Dourn. Karl of
L Inter.

Kxiomnnmi.ate.1 l,v the Pope, ,»tli Mav i ,oh
Crow,,.,! at S„ne on .jlh .\la .1,. ,,,o;. The crown «a,

plnieil on Ins hea.l l,v the Cotmles, of [In. han who ,vas
.lesc-enileil fro,., Ma, OutT, an,l who.se here.htarv nj-ht it wo,
to crown the Kin^s of Siotlan,!.

The Haltle ol Hanno.kl.urn was fout;ht on the jjth June
'.114

^

Hru,e was ,u years of a^e when he was , rov.ncl •

si.x feet
two in.hes hlKh

;
a strong, a, tive. accomphshe,! rnan fearless

in war and lenient and merciful in the hour of vu torv He
killed tomyn, his enemy, hut not in lold l.loo.l
Comyn had l,etraye,l him to King Edward. an.I. but for his

EnRlLsh Inend, the Karl of (lloutester. he an,l his plan for the
hherty of Scotland woul,l have fallen to ruin. (;io,„„t,r
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•ml hiin I. ,„.r ..f giLUnl .,,ur,, «„,l „ |,.„^ ,„ ,,, ^,

r...,..| ...r ..„„ .,, ,h, h„.«, ,„,.., ,,„, „„ ,,„„, i,^,,;";
.I......V, ,hc ,,„r.u.,, m ;^,„;,„,, Ur ,„„ R„| . „ X".|u»r,rll^ .n.l r,«.,h, .„ . .„ur.h «,„| Hru.r «„„„,..,, ,,;''

I .I..UI.I l.ut I h«vr .Urn Rcl („,„, n
'

^'

rx...... ••
.n,..| K.rkpa.r. k, Lk k m. k..f ,wl,„l, „„„„,

man. •!..« k suk.r' „ the „,.,tl., „f .he Kirk...rruk.

^.vere ..nam... M.. ,„„..,„ ra.r....e,l tn ,1,. ,|a

"
,u.l....h, n„t .!.at lu. l,a,l k,„,.,, R,,| o,„,v„, ,„„ ,JJJZhmi 111 a >liunli, at tin. vcrv altar

Me wa iiheral t., tlic c'.uah. an,l l„un.|.,l ,, |,„s,„tal whenhis prosperity ,ui„e '
"" "'"^n

Mrii.e wa. nut >r„wne,l .,„ the s.„„o of K..r„is, whuh
•..Iwar, ha, r.^i„,ve,| to l..n,lon. he-ausc- he kn.w tlie veu.raturn with whu_h the S,„„h re^anle,! it ; an.J he ha,| to have a

hket.nn r ' r i"\
"" '"

"
'''"' ''''

"' '"" -• -"

months
''"

'""
"'"'*' "' "'"^ '"•"''•' "'^ -""ny

Uru.o lost seven hattles. Il,s wife a„,l ,L„,,.h,,r ,vere
l-nsoners m hn,.|an,l. He w.„i,lere.l al,„ut w„h ., i.-w „„!
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l.mrr. (I.I 111. !(»•., «iih rniH- .in h fii.i.1 », ihrv .mil'l »l. h
un.l i.-.k l.ir ihrniM-lvM h, l.mihrf \i,(,.| k»- ktllnt. snil
hi> w». |iiu.iir.| l,v a lilmxlhmin'l. ami p«,i|,r.l l,v wjilmK in
•InrBiii" III .l<-.|mv Ihe »ien« Mk .mti l,li««|h.iiiii.l »a, „„.|
f.i (mil liiiii ll WD', at thi. lime thi' .| i.|»r .nmf.i'ic.l llru.r.
u «i.irv r-rrv xhiail lov I«no»-« I.img.hnnk. .Ii.-.| . hf inr.l
i.ivr niiir... uml tlii< timr ull S.iiil«n.l wm iviih liiiii iii firlmif
lit f.iiTil an amn iif (ifiv Ih.m.an.l mi-n, nn.l (lie Knitli,h
In.iiiilii .inr hiin.lre.1 thini««n.l to M,,|.,.r hini Mniiri. p.
.\l.l».t ..f Id. h:i(Irv. pri-i.. Iipil, |.r»vp.|, rxli.iricl hi» ..rtin(rv.
mm. iiti.l r.,ii.r.l ihrm n, dir hivlu-t |.it,h ..( rnduiMu.m.
»n.| |.ii..inK l.arr (c»i(p,| m in.tK ..( ihr irtiiv (lir niflu Iwfnrc
(hr l.aidr McHwl lh»m a< ih..\ kii..:i llru,.- .i.l.lrp.w.l
(hrtr un.rv.,it.|., n.liiiij u\n„^ ihr Imr. vMili.mt iirni.n.r. ..n ii

•li«Ki!v iKilr piinv, an.l H,ilmn. on i:.iKh,h KniKhi, ^v,„t
Ititn K^ll.,),..,! ,Ki( of ilip i,|i|i..MnK fiinkH (.. kill linn .,r tnukp
linn ll,-,. Hrti.d luriicl iIip |„,nv «„.l a.lvun.r.l (.. niwl
ll'.hnn. ;iv..i.linK hi< . Iinri{r with thr liitin., vme in lin .tirrupv
nn.l with ,„w miKhtv .in.ke of the Imltlp axp .m Iik «kull
frllnl him I., the iiniim.! m full .i^ht ..f I.01I1 nniiicH

».i\o.'»Hjii.«

Hni .• I,u,l ihoscn the l.aitlc Krour.l. inakniK' urcil pilfalN
un.l ....mni; them lightly with turf .lurini; the ninlit He
«aile.l 10 l,c alta. ke.|. stan.linK on the .lefensive. The Knyli^h
.avalry anie thun.IerinK .>n ut a han.l Kall.,p, an.l (ell liea.lloiix
int.) the ,,iis ,,repare.l f..r them, an.l t.. in.rcasc the mnfusion
the S.„ttisli hornr. hlew a miKhtv an.l .lisx.r.lant l.last. as thev
Mtea.hiy a.lvan.e.l The KnKh.-.h were l.eaten with , srreat
>laui;htir in a shorl.t lime than u t..ok to ^am M.i.h ,

, anil
Hrui

. hase.l the Hvinj; army even to Dunliar. If that f.irtress
ha.l ni.i pr..te.te.l him. KinR Kdwar.l woul.l have l,een taken
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pns,,,H.r Tlnrty ,hou,an,| „f the Kn^hsh fdl, Iw.nt^ ...ven

,,' c,
< I

^'^
"" "" '''"'^J' " "^'"""^kbum. In .-, f.w.'•s Stirhnv Castle was in the han.ls „t Bruce -ml ak nIVivv Seal „f E„^-lan,l '

'

'''"' ""=

<™n no „l,tv. On.e they ,lre,v their swunis „, 1,k „r.scn e
-;.> saM, «,. these we gained „nr ,an,,s, an,, l.'thL: \
U-ep them, and j;ain mure,"

Hlack Douglas, the noblest of his name and ri, , w,s ,.,.ne., of Hruee a„ through. He burnt hi:ln ^^ v

C '"*-' '" " "^" "•^" "-- " f--"' into the hands „f-ngi.sh. sajmg. •[ w„„M rather hear the lark sm- th n

alt 1 ''"'"^"V''^
,»^" ^- ''-1 "f - kind of scurvv. wh, h wa

t.m. of hu distress), on the 7th of June, Ad). ,,,,, ..-ed -j
years. He reigned ,2 vears. " '"*

llhe must iirimitivB churcli in the k iik.Iumi
.l«U. .„«Je r,.„„ ,l„. ,™„u „,.,„, „„„„ ^,j,..|_

,_ 1^^^



HisroRrcAi. Skkt.-iiks ,h' .S.-otlavd ,,

His bo,l.v was wrappe<l m a wui.iinK ^lieet of doth of k'Man, lmrK.,1 ,. Dumferlme Al.hey. He dcsir..! h,s heart tobe taken
, „. h-,;, L„„,,. ],« the people who ha.l charge of

mZs"
' ""' " ' ''""'•"' '"""'"' ""= '"«' ^'"- "t

His sl«.elM, wa. am .vere.l l.y :.„ aai.ient „, the n:uM, of

?o Tth :" '"" ""' ""'"'""'^ "'"^-' '" -'• •"'' "-tomh, he n,.«hty Iratne of S. otlan.l's .lehverer- -her greatest
a.ul noblest K.ng. The bones were u,u,s„alK- large Tl"were re-mterred with all revereme. •>

•

He left an infant son, David, another son, Robert, ;m.| four
.laughters Margery, Margaret, MatiMa, and liH.abeth.Man> nol'c famdies are descended fro.n Bruce, as well as cjur

I.

Ii.\X.\OCK(iL-R.\.

Whal Sect ilmt loies true frt-clom, call reciijl
fhe rinnmg of ihe .-irms at lic.nnockl.uni
«Uhc,ut a thrill of triumph and delight >

The death of base Rohan before the hosts !

That prayer before the clay of acvfn) battle.
The hush as c^cry Scottish .sol.hcr kneeled
And prayed for freedom and for victory '

;;They kneel, they ask for mercy !
" cried Kin,- ICduanIThey do. replied his friend, "hut not from us •

They cry to God. These men cvill die on the held
i: not victorious."

The darkness fell and covered both great armies.
Did the English soldiers dream of those pitfalls
Prepared to hurl them to eternity ? And base .MonetdhTo whcm great liruce had Kiven another chance,
«hat .core his thoughts that night > Did he repent
ihat treacherous act to Scotbind's noblest champion
That he fought so bravely on the follocving day >
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ri"; in;.,,,, „„ |„lh si,l„, restf,! „„ th^r .irms

"un,l another, ntwer race „f ki„.„
'

•^"<l to ensure the Hhertv of Sc„tl,ui,l

'

"111,' ,in,l forever.

cl™".",'?
''''"''' '''"•'""' 'h= Bruce,

'" 'hn- <hslress a,„l helpless misery.

I>' '"ID THE SECOND.

John, bro„«ht fonra^ATpdl- '
.tfr 1""l''.'=

^°" '^'^

civil war. Davi.l was a chilr ! i

'^"s'''"'!' ^^'hich cau.sed

Married first 1 ? i^' "
''*'™' S"verned Scotland.

Englan.
1 Julv ;,:;''„ °' '''"« ''''^•"^ '"« Second of

-X::r;:::^r;;:f''~----o^^
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,,

-•iOBKRT THK SKC-O.VD.
First of the Home of Stevv,rt u

Bru.e. daughter of Rohen B L ::^7 "''' ^'•'^--y

Welsh descent, Stewirt ,„„w
™e Stewarts were of

"-W-ort.- Born^; 'MarTT, ri'-^-
"7^ '''^'' -

n^-v,,!, K..l,ruarv ,,-, <v ^ S^^'^eedecMns unde.

-n.. He hod been 't vice St
,'' '™"^' ^"" ^'-'"

'itter feeHn« exist™ TZ I
'^ °' ^"'"^"''- '' -"3'

-ere ..stantlv Itij: t!' ^''^^^r' "" '"'^"^'^' ^^'"

Ad;,;; mZ ::::::",.::" '''T''
''""' "-«'>'- -^ «-

He was one of t^ a," k"'-'- r^^f"^^
"' "" "--' "f «"-•

in manasm, hi s fier h- If s
'' ™""""' «"" ™^>- ^'<'l'"'

claim to the throne l,ein> l ,

"'^'''^ '"'^''"'^.1 his

fam,ivof Scotland of w"d,r" T""^"'
''""' ""^ "''' ^-al

,
The Battle o'^;;^:^:^:^:^;^^:::;^f^'^

'^^''- ^^^^r^

MXtcon .hddren, .„ns and daughter' '

"™'^' '"'""'^ '""
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John. Iicoausc of the ronilmt of Jolin Ualliol, ,m.l thi> I.,i.|

charaitor of John of Knj;lan.l, assumcil the name of

ROHEKT Till-; THIRD.

Sui'-cciU'd to the throne ijth Aiiril, i3()o.

,MHrrie.l to the Lady Annabclla, of the nolilc liouse of
Drumniund.'ll

Crownwl at Sronewith his Oucen. .\iiKust i ,th. .\ I) ,,,,o.

NORTH INCH BATTLK nHULNII OF THE TLAVl
QDELK ANI> CHATTAN.

,

The contest between Clan Chatton and Clan Kave or Queale,
took place at Perth, on Easter Mondav, 1396. Ten men
remained of Clan Cllattan and one of cian Ka\e or Quele

;

thirty men fought on each side.

.The King was a well-meaning, timid, indolent man, ruled
hy his brother, the Duke of Albanv.
King Robert died on the 2()th of March, i^o6, in the Castle

of Rothsay, Isle of Bute, having reigned nearlv fifteen \ears.
He is buried in Paisley Abbev.
In this reign we see the first dawn of the Reformation in

Scotland, for John Resby, an English priest of the school of
Wickliffe, was burnt in Perth, with his books.
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JA.Ml-S Till. ,KST.

11

Suaw.le.! r6tli M,,r,h. 1406.
Iiniirisi)nt<<l in Knplnn.i ..t w 1

'nn,l «,u,l „.o. when he ,lLl ,::'•„:
!;
^«™; '" «7'-

..f .he Isles 1,1 h ; H f r "":
'r,"'

'""'-^" ""•'••"''

-,S:z;;;:^- :;•:.;'"----: ""

t r..«„o,l at Scone, with his Oueen. .4th M,,v, ,4,4

"' ''"'" '" "''' -""' !«'r. without frau,l or favor.'

"justice
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Tlii~ J:,mcs via> :i K''"ui. ami u Hilinlar, ll.^ h ,:,1|,.,1 '•||,e
liithiT „l Scottish mu,ic," anil his v.ts,-, „r,. r^M.l with pleasure
even to this ,lay, llf was greatly lov.sl U ih.. ..tomvim
pcopi,.. an,l led thfir panics ami spo'ts. Mo ma.li- Si.itl.ni.l
more alircasl with the a^r

He Has munlcrcil in the Palaee Apartments of the ol.I
Aiiliey of Bla. k Knars, Perth, late at niKlu on the j,,th ,lav ,>f
Helivuary,i437, l>y l.oni .-Vthol, his jjran.hon. Robert Stewart
R> '.ert Graham, and others, thirtv men in all. (Iraham struck
the ,irst Mow. and wounded the Queen. Two men were killed
in the Km^.'s defcnee. Patrick Ounhar and Walter Strntton •

and four ladies were wounded. The Kins; ha.l dismisse.l his
guards, havmt; eome to Perth, where he was verv popular
for rest and a holiday, and feeling no fear. There is a fragment
ot a rhvme stdl sung in Perth, popular at that tim- amr,ng the
ccininion people, lieginning-

" Kchert (Irahai

Th.it slew our
Ctod ei\e him

King,

shame.'

The Pope's Nuncio heggcd the Qu^vn to remit torture, m
e.xecutmg the murderers, but without ellect.

King James wrote "King-.s Quhair." "Christ's Kirk on the
(.rc-en, and a humorous pie. e called ' 'The Gabcrlunzie .Man

"

He .ompose.l music. an,l had organs place,! in the roval
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,

I hM|ii'l«
: im|iniveil thj

•I lutlor unifiirm. In tr\

iirihcTv III lli(-s,,|i|„

Thv V
s'Mvcni tlio ; .mntr\' f.,r

m I'l make ih,. Pari,;

in I HAv,- ihjni

niversity „f St. An.

I

• 1.1K'va<li.!ti,ri. hi

nii.ni lii.||,

Mil. Janifs w!is rathiT l.i-li

' tivf. liail lair In ir iiml i;ro\

«• tik- inii.ll,-

n Ini, r,.i.;ii,

in |i.T,.iil, alliT lll-
^Kf'l 44. Iiaviny rci^-ne.!

l.in.l. thirU'cn M.ars.

Tlk- v.TSf lall,.,! tlio 'CaLTlunzio .Ma
Imtai tr, Jaiiu.. t|„. Kiiih, |,„t ii w.,,M,„.r
ilri'il years l.c-furt- his time.

r.'turn tn S nt-

11 I re, lu- I ,1 hu

.Sl'KCIMKNS OK TH H r()i;TI<\- III- Kixi; j.\.\||;.

Tin: i;.\ki)i:\ at uimi;

•-'<.. thick Uk. l-.„t.|,i., ,„„l ||„. ,.,,„

H.->l,a,h.,l all ,1„, „|,..„ ,^,,j „,^._._.

An,i n,„lH „f ,.y„y arlK.ur n.iKht l.^

The l„.uHl,i

air uith l.raiiches ht-r,-

cmi-il 1" a litr, will,,.,,

>'I>ri-a,l the- arl..„r ..ll ,

.Vn.l „n tlK. s„,„jl, „r«.,„. ,„.j,|j^..

The httl,. swoft,- iii^-htinpilf an.l
i^" l<.li.l an.l di-ar tho hyint.is o,„,
(It l.ivi-s MSI., now s..ft. n..n- |,„|,|

That all tho Kanh-ns .„i,l tlu- n;,]|.

Kifht i\"ith that

-Mi.l Ih.T.- ivitli

Wiicrt-at I sa'

Full

St 1 ,1.,

sciTtilv. no

". walking uikKt tliv tl:

Tht! f.-iirfst an.l f... fresh

ciniinK hiTc. ami jila

That .-re I

'St ,\'..nn;,' t]..

a«-. MH-th,.,n,.ht ivf,,,-,. ihi.
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"I'lMNc; i.isi;s or Tin; i;.\hi:ki.i.nzii; man
The [lunky nuU cnrlr cim ir«rr Ihc leu,

\Vi' ni'iny Btnnl-cVni* ittnl jftKMJ mi»rr<m» i ,

Sa>-tnK. KituI sir, U>r ynttr rourlray,

Will yc IikIk,. a ,,||y, |,«,r ,„„„ ;

|.\Mi;s Till-; SKcoMi

I'allivl riiT\ lac," frotUM I'irtlmiarkc.ii liisilu-ok

iiKc uf seven, at ll.ilyr.

Marrii'd to Mary, ilau.^1

I,

I IT

II. Til n\o. CriAviicil .'It the

Kclinliur(,'h, Manli j<ih, 1437,

(.1 Arnold, Diikr uf 1 .hires, wlicii he was i,S vears >>|.|, jii.n-

jotli. ^|4^, The KeKents who nile.l for the httle "Kiery
lace" were at o|,en feu. I, an.l trie.l tlie patienee of the Oilcen
mother heyon.l emluruiue l>y their constant, unseemly
s<|ual.l,les, Hoth were men of rank an.! not without virtue,
hut were envious of caih otiier, ami would nut ai't together: so
the Ouien mother pai keil tlie little Kin^ in a laun.lrv hasket—
he thouK'ht it was a jjamc ami ha.l him out of their han.ls
without an op|.osinj; wor.l, liefore he was missed, or tlie>

dreameil of lier intention. She tied to Stirling Castle with
her child, and tins act reconciled the Rc^'ents, an.l they
turned ajjninst her. Then came civil war and one trouhle
after another. Lachlan Macl.eaii hroke out with lire and
sword, and rava^eil Lennox, It caused (jreat misery; fami'nc
and peslilenie lame

; the earth was neRlected
; no man

dared to till the ground or sow. When llacLean was at last
checked anil driven hack to his mountains, there was neither
same mir grain left. The (Jueeii and Rc-cnts had hardly
tiine to take breath, when a feud l.roke out lietween a Stewart
and a Boyd

;
they met with little armies an.l murdcre.1 each

other. This was an evil, however, which cured itself, as the).-

fought till nearly every man was destrojcd on both sides. It

was fifty years before these clans could recruit and gather
head again to be of any account in war.
Then the Earl of Huntly, having a spite at Elgin town,

burnt it to the ground, sparing only the houses of his fricmls.'
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Half .|..n.', lit Kluiri w.i., I.urnt" ;im<,il itit'i a |>-nv,.rli
ThH ilLlthullv «-ai liahlly «.ttk. 1 when a (ormi.Iahl,. rrl„.|l,.Mi

uiiuiiM llir .rc.wn. wlm h laHlcl many vfur-(. I,r..k.> ..iit in
Sutlan.l I have lai.l that the familv of |)..UK'lai chs|iui,.,l
the Slu. .» ,Inim t.i Ihr throne, tliev also l,eini{ ,l,-,.cn.k.,|
frrmi the .il,l nival famlh ui S otlan.l, Dimiflas now f.irtne.l
a le.,,.iie with .11 her noMemen. an.l nc.rlv su, .ee.le,! in ere. ii.ii;

a *.-t';.r te |,nn.i|iahtv within the kinij.l.nn. Me ireatcl
k.ii.jhls a|.|...inle.l I'rivy C.uruill.ir,, an.l •Mm, , ivil an.l
miluarv, an.l wan very persistent an.l exasperating in his
rebelli.in .-.Kainst the Kin«. Tw.i v.mii.,; D.innlas la.|s-it
was nn a. t of l.rava.l.i ,ame within the royal ihimam. The
Regents ii)urte.msly invile.l them to see thi' Kin^ a l.o\-

just in his teens who re. eiv.'.l them e.jr.Iiallv an.l playeil
fames with them, thmkinj; to heal the feii.I an.l make pea.e,
lie nske.l them to .line with him. an.l when the least was
sprea.l, (, hull's hea.l was phi.-e.l on the tahle : n.jw a t.la, k
hull's hea.l meant a si^n .if iiiaMi,/ ./.m///. The Kinj; wept ami
plea.leil for tlR'n in vain, even on his knees

; he wouM h.ive
save.l the p.«,r .l.iome.l hoys ha.l he lieen al.le. They were
taken ..nt an.l heh.a.le.l on the castle ;,'reen. those who invit.sl
them having <ruell> hmken faith. Then r).mKla.s' envv rose
to rctrihutiiin. an.l jeal.msy was su.vee.le.l l,v hitter hate

;

he an.J his followers were •'•,. in this .letermmatinn to pull the
Stuart from his throne.

Kiiv.; James K'rew up 'mi.l .onstant civil strife, hut at last
he K.. of axe. free from Regents, an.l his own master. He
tried to make pea. e with th,. hou.se of Douglas, making many
concessions h. heal ol.l w.nin.ls. an.l expressing sincere rejjret
for the .leath ,,f the lads. He forgave and passe.l over insults
a^ain an.l aijam. exasperatinj; even t.) a meek man. and James
was a proii.I an.l fiery one. He pleadeil an.l remonstrate.l,
but with n.i avail

;
it was war t.i the knife

; his elTorts were
all m vain. DouKlas caURht and hehea.Ie.I one of his dearest
friends, and pursue.l another, inten.lin^ to take his life, to the
very gates of Edint.mrgh. and formed a league witli other
Lords for perpetual strife, with James, till Douglas should I,,

King of all Scotland. James still cherishe.1 hope of a peace-
able settlement. He l,i,l D..ui;Ias to '

'a peaceable conference"
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• V,4l

at SlirliiiK l'i>»il.-. 411.1 |)..„kI.,, ,. u.i kr Hi.- K
' '•"' " ""Itrii .I.Kuimiii |.r..mi>iti« w.imu hi t"l,

.

iiUMc. Jani.« .M Ihi, „Kmn,| ilir a.lvur of hn In ,i,l, a,„|
()..„kI„. a>.,.|,i.,I il,c ,nv.tai,.,n niiumM llw a.lv, ,• „f ;„, •

till- l..ll.,«,.r^ ..I J,.m.., .l.-.lantiK 1I1..1 ili.Tc wouM l„ 1. , |„.,.>r
•
II S..ll.,>,.l till |)„„Kla, ««. .|.-a.|. ai,.| the a.llurM.i. ..I Iho

r.l,..| |.„r.|, .avniK that tluTr w.ml.l I,.. „„ |,„ k |.,r i|, 1„,»«,
"I Dc.ukIii^ III! till- Smart was ..I! 111.. ll,r...iL-

.V" l..llo«,Ts <,( l)„UKlas wcrr a.|milii-.t lu tUv (N^tlo |,.
.ill..r..,| al„„,.; I„„ ,|„.y Hll„l the t.nvn „( Sl.rlinK »r..,„ ,.„',| i„
.11.1. thr> «a,l..,| at the Casil.. naic, i>i »wami. Km- |an.c»
(.n.-,l Karl l).,UKlah ,1, ., ;>/.«,/, an.l tllrv li-a,lr,| i,"..',.!!, t

"".1 l...tli i.art.H.k ut a Knui ,U.al .,1 il...h a,,.! «in.. UvU.r^ |h>.,r
l..a.i-al,l.- >„nfrr,-n.c'- l«.^.an At lir»t lla-v w,to all

...urt..>y a.i.l uv.htv, l.ut v.-ry ».»„, oai I, wa, aiian^.n- Mian
III.' iMi.t! .l™.at.,U..| that tl,.. i,.a„,u. asain-t l„,i, -h,;,,!,! |„:
^r.ik..n, n„„„la, u' .rl, r,.,„Mn«. Th.-v ,„„v,..| inm, llu-
l.-.l.li..,uarr,.llmK l"i. r..M-ss ,„ U,.. hall, manv n„l.l..„i,„ i„||,„v.
'''. itl Hltii.c, an.l the r.,yal v.-rvant. l,„t|, w.tlun li.^.rinK anj

'
'

At la.t K.UK jam.'s ,ru.,l „„;. -Hy |„.av..n, ,1 ,„u will
n-t l.reak the leaK'uo, llns shnhr an.l he ,tru. k In,,,' a.„.r,lv
with Ins ,l„ath..,l .laKner ; atal nishinu fnrwar,!, ti, . „.rv',nl,
-.trtKk h,n,. I,.,, with Iheir nake.l hia.les, an.l he «a, !i,II,.,| ,1,
"lie iiiMaiit l,el„re he .,,,,1.1 .lra«- hi. sw.inl Thai l.|„w |,.„
.1 l..r<-r iin.l more in.lehhie sta.n „|,,„i il,,. K,„„ ,.,.,„ n,^.
linhniark whi. h .h,ll>;ure.l him.
The ,<„/,. .,.i/,/,„/- was lr:iil,.| al the Iu>-1- .„ ., „ , ,r ,,| |

ii.rse thnmnh StlrlinK mwii l,y the .savage l).n,.-l ,. r.i -ii u h„
l.urnt every .Iwellinn an.l re.lu.e.l the pla e l„ a-h-. :, .ieei,,,.
the t astle. eurMnj; the Kmx an.l his ra 'e. an.l .1 -n , 1, 1 . ,|„.,,-
niaster s .„r|,se. Hut the Castle was „„, str..n - r, 1, t^.k .„
the l)„uKla,s power was l.roken at last, an.l the U-a-iu Ive.l'
the new Karl .,1 l)„„>;las was an i,i,l„K.„, man an-l i„„k „„Mep for revenue. Kinj; James |.,r the lirsl 1,1,,,. ,„ |,„ i„, |,,,,|

pea.e. an.l turning his l.a.k up.,11 past sins an.l l,h„„|
his mm.l to his people's j;o„.l. witll s„ iii„ 1, ,..i,r.
.•otlan.I was jirowinj; .|uiic. prosperons when !!. .li, l"

The l-niversity .,f r.lasKow was f,,„n,le.l in 1,,,. an.l the
Kmi; aim.n,K.,l the law prole. -inn th.. pr.,p,.r,v ,„ w„l.,w an.l

• ijiiv.'

that
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imiu.rv <,ii,| «.-.« II |..mcT on \hv nulil ,i.|... I,i |,„ „«„ , ,.,m|.lc.
I., tlir lu-l|.|.-, .iri.l wriik, n.-iuT..ii<h tmikiiii! |....r »i.l.,«, .,n.|
i.r|.|Lin» hu .iirc. i v.t Imi.iim.' to |,...|,I.. lolk, «itli .1 len.lrr.
.Iiiviilrmn iini r. win h i. n.'illi.T .m imi ii,,r rn -I.Tti, l.iit

very rart tn any unr.

Hi' w.is kill.'.l l.y llii' l.iir,liti',' .pt :, . mum. Ml at cin' ..i-,; „|'

KM\l,„r.mul,. i4f,3 He h.i.| as -h.irt ., slintt .1* 1) m,;\:,'. lor
li" 'Ik-I m<l:iMtly, The iiiniioii w;n <-.ilk-.| -I'll,- li in."

Til,. Ou.-n w:is m tin- ,.„„,, at iIk' tiim., ;,ii'l ilin stoli.l
iVrnnan lu.lv ,tc|,,,..a forwanl with h,T li(tU> l,ov l,v iht- Iiari.l,
an.l wipiiiK iIiL- tears Irorn h, r cy.- thus a.Mr..„i.'l Uie . Iiiefs
an.l sol.liers

;

'

'VW h:.Vi; ioit our lor.I th._' Ki.i
lo-p tlle Caslli- also, hut press the sieue, ll<r,- />

A'/iu'" They lu'anl her s|,..(i h with roars ot a|.|ilai

soon t.iok the Canle, ati'l razeil it to the Knmn I

A stone niarki th; spot where the Kiili; fell II

handsome man m spite of the re,l mark, tall an.l .h 1.1

in appearnn e. an^l very impuUive anl hot of t iiip ..

He .lie.l at thr aj;e ..f thirty, havin,. r.Mvne 1 marl- Hv,.nly.
f.iurycars. He w,is l„ine.l in l|.,lvro,l Chap-I, IMni'.nri.-h

t 11 n.it

!: .//(.Y

use. .111.1

i,'iii -Iie.l

P'
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JAMKS TMK TIIIKrt

IIdiiv 14,4.

(>.,»„„! «,|„„ „,.„ ,„„^ .,,,, ^ „ ^^^^ _^ 1^^^ _^

M«rr,r. ,., M«,„a^.,. Pr,,,.... .„ „,„,„„,^ ,,„, .,„^„_^
'" '.'^ " '*'•' Tt.r I „l, „f (.,U,..v a„.| Zr..l.„,.l «.„
• r.I.Hl „, a ,„.,rn,,v;r |,..rti.m i„ S.,,i|.,fi,l

Jam.., 1,,.
1
|„r,| w:,, ,,,,,,,

1,
f,,,,,l ,,,„,.,,u,v. ..,,.1 n,,l . ,i,.|,u.rWar v,„l<.„t, names, an,| .hIut .ust„„,s, .loemcl Kl„r,nus m

1..S time, were ,„nsUntly ,i.s, <H>raKc.l l,v l,„n, |(„ f,H„„lKOM m S..otl..,„,| an:, worke.i a nnne. a„,l .„„. „,;,; :;rwere macie, calleil "the unimrn."
He .li.l n„t care ^reatlv f„r h.rnhnn, thouKl, his wife .li.iami was a kuo.1 horsew„man. He ha,l a l,la>k chest full ofsohd gohl, ><„,«, cutlery, jewels, an.l ,,l;,te, like a nunlem
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iiiirMiiiiiiri- vtirli I111 .nfiv uii.| m thi< lir |.>.li j;r.Mi .Irlnjtit

Mr wtti i|viiir .1 twriiiirili n'liliirs m.in in hi< la»li-i, Imt « 1.

vrr\ uri|»i|.uljir with llu- iimI.iImx
, uiid .irii.iirii-i| imnlK ili

m»M o( infrn.r niiik v,\vi llalUrr.! ;in.| ip.1 Imii a.tmv, wumK
tmii itKHin>i ln< rrliilinn. lliitMiiiK >iri<l "i:.itlieTmK uiar'
«nme.l tn I..' all liii ilrliijlii, at,,| n« imw wmt nil lip ijr>«

iiiiiri- KTcr.|\ ni ixlr uii'l riii'.l.lli'.l mill \<r>i<T\ pnipiTlv u

(trpiit miHliikr, A> Ihr 1 l.ru'v m.w jmiu.iI \uiIi ilir ti..l li-. if,

rpl*l ui.M.in-1 him. :iiwl hr w.ii ii>ii 11 mail 1.1 Khiiu' 111 «..t

lll> will Wii- in ttir hiimlj .if lim (•m.inici, nii.l lliin «it tliK lut

• i( a I'liv Uf nv,Mili I hi. I.llur j.itiu-, KathiTr.l nn :irmv !.

- -^

«ni»i hiiti

lii;lit liK riliil., I.ut llii're worr traitors 111 his own i.iiiip. Hi'

was ^nt-n a vuious horse. It threw him. am! he was wrv
l.adly hurt

;
he tluiin;ht he was ilyin«, an.l askeil for a priest.

One, real or pretemleil. tame. ami. kileehnc ilown licsiile him.
staliheil h n to the heart. The miinlerer was never toun.l.

The liiiily of the Kinj; was huihlleil away seiretly. it is not
known where. The i,,i;,ility openly rejoireil. The younj;

King al Hrst rcfuseil to reign, but the truth lamc out, ami he
was irowneil. He was very penitent, deeiily grievcl and
ashameil of reliellinR against his father, ami it east a sombre
(loud over his life.



H'Tn. Ju,K. ,.,!,, ,„s«. The R v-. s ,

"
'

'•""'"'

'iMzi'iis ti, llii. .lav iii.l f,,n,M,. II
^^- y-'"> !>"' I I'V Ihe

They huslii-,1 ii „,,, ,|„. ,,,,,,,|,. ,..,,. „
Tiu-Kini- v.. „.,,';'.; '"''' "

•'
« •^--":-'t.;i;:';,;:":;:^r;:::,

.1.1.1 111, 1»,> was s„k.m„ly <T..,v,u,l al llu- ,,v „, , .

iriH.I
.. .IcMTai.Jo chaiiKc- .,f ,,..r„„, .,„,| ,,.j,„^.

I<i"t! Janiis llu. l.-.,„rth has l.„,, s^erc'lv I 1 I

;orH„fa„..s.,.a,„..
, ti; "',;

, li 7;: ,. .

h 7,
'"'7''7'' '''''•'>• '•''•-"'-I*"".!

'<.-tas.„„l,r.,|,n„|„VrWsy.,a,i,.Hfcsj„v
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jAMivs Tin-: rockTii

H.irn

at tile

ICn^'liiiii

A.I). 15

the twi

lip Kliifli-li riir itii.'r liyRllilf wmi (hf (hi\
;

rhcll.iwer- of rlirr.iri-,t.

Ili:it r.iiuclll tivi- llifrMrPtl>'..t.

rii- liri.l.- ..r ,„., i ,„l,| „, , .;„•

r47^ C'n wti.'il .It I'MmliurKli, ..41I1 Jiiiif, A.I). I4,SM.

.ly:- lit' sixteen. M^irru-il to the I'liim'ss MarKiiiet i.f

1. ehlest ihiu^hter of Henry the Seventh, 4th J;inuar .

A treaty of ••/>,-ipcn:,il fci'C" was nia.le l.elwecn
lun tries.

ollej;e. Aherdeell. was founde.l ia this reinn. 14.J4.

A^; If and sln.n}; was tliis Kin^ Junit's,

Knji>yi'<I the hiosl 'enjtious }{anies.

Loved war and w.ne. music and ilaines.

L(>\ed dancinK, fan and (jlee:

Half .Norseman was this gallant Prince.
And no man vcr ruled Scotland since,

As wild of Mood as he.

He made a navy for h's land,

.\nd i)u;it Krcat ships alcms the strand,
I'lacing them uniler the command

Of Kallant .\,hniral \Vc«)d
;
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!'"'' '-"l' '" '"« I""-™ f off ,1,0 Bmun.l

And follr.w him who c.„„|,|,

1I<^;1 «all„|, half ,1,0 livo.|u„K ,|,.v
"r h„nt „„,! ,,ho„t ,hc 1,kI,1 away,
Thonwoar an iron Loll an.lprav*

,, ,, ,
.

'," ''""'s'.ro romurso,
He.lclnnka,ulrcvoln;Bhtl,v„iKh,
An.l .la„ro an,l ,i„g, „„,| ,,|.„, ^.„,, ,

V\,thallh:, hoarlan.lforoo

He lore away at furio,,, ,,aoo
l"you5 of heart, and Rav of faro
His nobles joining in the race

, T"
""*" '"'" '^"K'*'' l'"-;,lo;

hltt.nKl.eh.nd his hack she ca,no
And ,h„s ho hronght hor •„en,ly ha,ne,"

In a slow, nniet ride.

rmm.ains ra,, wine npon her path,

A^ ' T" '^''"""' "*" "-"nv a wreathAnd IhRhl,.,n,lors f„nj.,,t ,„ ,|,o death
To grace her bridal feast,

A,id baK,„pos droned where'er she von,
•» mighty stag-hunt marked ,he event

«ith noise of man and iHjaat.

Those coins in his late father's ch-st"ero scattered out for manv a feast.'
Iviiig lames not heeding in the least

R„t u
'-'B'", ™me (with him), light ^n,.But when he drew Ihem out for w.nr

Councl .and Queen, friends far antl near
»ith one accord, said. "No."

He was w.amed in a church at dead of nigh,Of .sore defeat, and de.ath. .and mght.H ho with Enghuid went to fighV
But this King did not care

Spootres appeared at his g.-.v treats
Visions .issailed him in the streets,

'

And voices in the air.

1 penance for the death of his father.
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He broke his iimnnl up in wrath.
He swept (iltjectiuns from his path.
His tncssHRf sp».'(l ci'iT rock iirnl hcaih,

To fjdthiT at his call
;

With Ihfir prctvisifjns at their hack.

I'ull fifteen thousand men poured hack.

With him to stand or fall.

Mournful the thoujilit of that sad day,
When James in martial, proud array
Marched his Imperious, headlong; wav,

To wuful Flodikn Field.

The flower of Scotland follon-inp on.

Nuhlt'S and (fentlcs, sire and son.
'1 o die , hu t ne \ er \-i('l 1

1

I

I

TWlBEL BHIDIjL

In pure bra o, pride and scorn,

'Gainst prayers, entreaties, wails forlorn,

Remontitr.inces nil overborne,

James went his wilful way.
On "the auld enemy" he hurst,

And challenged him to do his worst.

On his last lixing dav,



4K
lll-,Till<l(Ar. .-iKKfillKS '>f Sf

i'';
"'"'.""' -""ill .lark..,, ,,i«,,,.

In Ihut Ia»t ,t.,miv hcHir.
'-'"iXKluig „„,| wri.„li„x '".I 1.. f,„t^ "«t Mour- i„„|,,. |,r,,„,.|, ,,,„| ,,^_,

An.l h:,n.l l,, hiin.l („r |,„„,.r

JVi* Ur.kvn «wnr,l in h|, ^,„ i,,,,,,,
J..n,.., m,„l.- a 1„„ henKc slan.l
>..rr..„,„l.,| |,v hi, ,.,..r„„. «„„,,.

Mom, furi.nis, l,„t in vain

It- nn„y h,ll,, i„ „„„„,. .j^,,,,,
Hf II never sre au„j,,.

V ''.''
""" '''"•"" Ws a„l,ur„ hair

A.„l „,o,l ,n ,leath his 1„„ Berc,. „are:

TT, fl",
'""•"'"'" ""» or cro«„

:

o?\h-'"K .'''' "" ""•'I"™*' ring.Of this hriBht, Kay. au.lariou.s King
Are still in London toivn.*

Th. a„pnninv roar „f „,ar,ial thmng,.H , d„,,,H.ra„. sorrows, hlunders. ,vn>ng,,H.s danres, an.l his Kgh, love song,
"^

Which made men smile or weep
il.s noble, and his peasants l,ra>e
All heaped in one untimely graie—

All gone »ith one great sweer..

Killc,I in the Battle of Flo<l,len, gth Sc-ptanber

A' ll"r„d s a'lk '

"""'"'"''''' ^'^^ '-"«"^''). ''"""K to
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l.reak the Scottish centre, drew off his exhausted troops when
the darkness fell

;
but hearing much bustle in the Scottish

camp, and feeling they had more tight in them, he had picked
men stand to their arms all mght, expcctinK an attack, or a
battle the first thing in the morning, liut the Scotch had
forded the Twce.l and made a rapi.l retreat to their own
country

;
only the dead and dyin,; remained when the dawn

came. Kmg James was buried in the monastery of Shene
hurrey, England, after lying ,-.bove ground fifteen years,
embalmed, and rolled in lead - -being under sentence of exc.n-
mum-ation by the Pope when he died.

River Rhyme, written soon after Flodilen. still repeated by
chdilren in that neighborhood :—

Said Tweed t<j Till.

"What g.irs ye riii sag still i"
Said Till to Tweed.

"Thou^'h ye rin with siwed.
And I rin slaw.

Yet where yo droon ae man,
I droon twa.

The pupil is advise<l to read of this battle in Marmion, and
also Pitscottie s account, and Pinkerton's History.

i I

n\
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I

JAMES THE FIFTH.

Callrd "Kino op the Coumonb."

Bom on the uth of April, 1511.

Crowned at Scone, A. D. 15 13, .it the age of two.

M.ime<l, jnd May, 1537, in Pa.is, to Magdelen, daughter of
Frnncis. King of France. (The lady died on tlie jjnd of July
of the same year.)

Married secondly, to Mary of Guise, widow of Louis of
Orlean.s, January, 1538.

When "the auld blue blanket," droopini;, .oiled with blood.
Told of our lots, our woe. our sore defeat.

Women rushed forth without the plaid and snood,
Waihnir and crying broke from every street.

The dismal truth came home to every heart.
As the silent messenger paced on before.

The gallant army which they saw depart.
Their King—their bonnie lads—would come no more.

But all the men in Scotland were not dead
;

Ere sun set King James was proclaimed at the ancient cross.
The women were told to stop screaming and cover their head,

It would "set them better to pray" in their skaith and loss.'

They were bidden to go to the churches, and kneel and pray.
For "our lads in the army," our King—poor little child!

And that God in his grace keep the enemy away.
And the King brought forth in Ms mourning finery, smiled.

We have all of Iht! James, from his first words "pay day Kn,"t
To his last sad groan when he turned and covered his face

;

In the whole of his life all is clear, nothing blurred or dim.
Or the least obscure or dilScult to trace.}

* Words of the proclamation.

t ""'-y David Lindsay."

t He laughed when crowned, in the midst of grave faces and
sad hearts.
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Th« Earl <>( Alhcil on« (nMtnl thia Ixiy and Ma mother.
In • [orml l<j.l|t« in the dcptha n( a mishly wood

It «» iumpluoiialy fumiahcd from t.nr rnd to the other,
And the tablea aupplied nilh everythin); that waa ipKxl,

Brought through a madleaa wilclcrneaa. him.lreda o( milea.
On the hacka of horaca, for nothing on ivhcela cul.l gel there

They hunte<l and danced, and fenated and praved Iween whiloa
For a Legate fr»)m Home wat »4th them to mope and fret there.

They itaycd ten daya, and Lor.l Alhol paid for hia gucata,
Three thouaiuid pounda a day, to make Ihi-m glad

;And delighted they were, «-ith hia atrange and novel feaala.
Ending in a ahow, which made many think him mad,

Aa they climbe<l the hill, and l.x,ked lack at the hall in the night

^

Where they had lieen merry, it suddenlv Imrat into flamesA Iwnlire, your Grace," cried Athol, 'for .-our delight
;No vulgar guest shall profare it after King James."

He kissed the boy's hand, who laughed, and others smiled.
..^'"'""^ "" '-''""° '">""<''• ind Queen .Margaret looke,! grave.
Thou Bhould'st not have gone to such coat," said she, "for a child.
Though, my lord, I allow your show to 1« splendid and brave,"

The King grew a gay, handsome man, intelligent, bright.
But obatinate, hard, implacable, in hia dislike

;He hated the Douglas with all his heart and might.
And when he waa angry, he did not speak, but strike.

The rjouglas had kept him a prisoner when a boy,
And the words then spoken to James he never forgave.

He burnt Janet Douglas for witchcraft, and sought to destroy
The whole race of Douglas, and lay them in the grave.

He had Johnnie Armstrong hanged—a prince of a thief
Without the least hesitation or regret.

And accepted the gory head of MacKenzi. 's chief,
With a genuine joy. that shocks one even yet.'

This James was much respected, obeyed and feared.
But not so well loved as the King who went before him

Yet lived a stirring, bustling Hfe, which cheered
Old Scotland

; and all ladies did adore himi

JI

1
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II. MilBl r„u„.l th« lounlry (h. had iu gool at hc«rt)
To tAko a p<n.>nal •iirn.y o( th* coaat

;And .ucrc«l«l in making a very accural, rharl ;

An,l h, workiHl th. mine., at „r,at .apena. ami co.1.

Cot h.l|, tn.m ((cmiany
: th.« mtnM wtn hia prid.

An.l a Uautjful cln «a. mado from the Sc<,lti.h '(old
(F'<r |[ol,l an.l .ilv.r w.r. found noar th« upp.r Clv.l.)

And a prrtty talc of thi. "[wnnct |ii«-." i> told.'

To ,•, rud. old forIre«,» not vrry far from th. min.
^h.r. a KO-Klly .lor. of th. prt^-iou, or. .va. hounltd.

ini- King aaked soniij forrign aml.a«8ai!ors to ,H„c
And pr..mi«<.d .mh frailn as th. country nflfordcl"

And after huge haunches of v.rt«,n. and Iwn.ns of beef,
hm.ill covered dishe. w.re Mt l«fore each guest.

With an ottt-cake. Ujttle of wine, and a Ihi.Ue leaf,
And Ihey were courleou.ly pre.»ed to conclude' their fenat.

When the li,l. were lifle,l. each .moll di.h ,H.,,laved,
l»oM Umiiet pieces up to the very brim.

And the King in high gixxl humor piavfullv prayed
Hi. honore.1 guest, to keep thcM i>icture. of him.

This King had a pas.i.m for hunting; in two long day.
He. and his train .lew Jive hun.lred great re,l deer.'And cooked nearly half the.r spoil by a monstrous blaze
Of forest tire., and sang and made good cheer.

Gold cup, filled with gold Hust, were given at hi, nuptial f.a.t.As favors to tho«; who would surely enjoy such an honor.For they were bestowed on •the ladies and the priest.Who saxl Amen" to his joy, and made gla.l the donor.

King James liked practical jokes, and quaint dlsKuii^sAnd many queer tales are told of his freaks in thi. wavHe was musical, too. and liked to give gifts and surprises.'
Of joy. to those he loved in his happy day.

But dark days came, the heretics bored and bothered himHe quarelled wtth his nobles and tried to check their pon-rAnd the Pncsts-to us. a Yorkshire phrase-' 'clean dothe^d him"When he heard their arguments in an evil hour.

•Crawford Castle.
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An.l timlini ho hiul U»n .lu|*.t l.» C.r.l.niil H.ut.,n,
Let ilriv. nt him «rilh hi« .|ig,|(rr «iih.iut a mini!

TW« wily churchnmn wi» wvcl l,v ii nol.l,. Sr.l,,n.
Though in tht mil hi ««« ilcmiticil for the nivonl.

Kinit Jamm'i Iwr, litlj, •.,n> ilic<l in one .lay;
All hi. fortune l,.™«,l, him «ilh the .loaili of hi. mother,

Anil he Ji»w niorln.l. to mental Kli«>m a prey.
Anil h«il horiil>lo ilream. i.( one Ihinu ami another

He made w.r Had he led in f.rr«.n with r.K«l might
It lurely wiuilil have Ijren Kl.»li|,-n or Hannorkl.um

But Mthnut "anlil |[ui,l hluiil," the «.,l,lier« ivould not tight.
They re(u».| to draw iworil "under a hawlxirn man."'

'

Without one blow, they were lieaten at Solway Mom
;

The King never ta.te.1 (o<iil or loukcil up again.
But took to hi. heil hiart-liroken at thi« rni.n,

.\ml ilieil in hitter htimilation and xhamc.

For one hundred yearn no Scotch king had Hied in bed
;

He heard of hi. daii|(hter'» birth—'twas another blow,
Becnuie it wai not a .on—he .hi.ik hn head—

(For girl, didn't count in thoK days for much, you know)

And turned hi. face to the wall, and spoko no moF».
Then Beaton look hi. .tiflened. |«werle.s hand

And ngned a pajier no man hud seen before,
.Making himwll the Regent of the land.

Died at Falkland Palace, DcciMiilier, 154a, ngcd 31.
He instituted the ColleRe of Justi.e, or Supreme Court of

Scotland, a Leneficial measure, though un|io|iular, as the
nobles did not want justice. Ue ,M awav ^vllh the religious
inquisition before he died. He re-built Linlithgow Palace,
and greatly beautified Stirhnj;. He h.-id coined from Scottish
gold forty-eight thousand pounds sterling. Many valuable
and beautiful stones were found in Scotland in this reign.

•Oliver Sinclair.
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MARY gUEKN OF SCOTS

"Oh, liltl> .IkI my imiihar think
Th. lUy >h« ir»dlwl nu.

O' thtf lands I wu tn trav«l in,

Or th« ilnlh I waa to iIm "

—out BalUd

Daughter of Jame. the Fifth an.l hi« mxoml wife Man" of
Oui-sp.

Bom on the 8lh day of December. AD. 154,. it the Palace
of LinhthKow, SiDtlanii.

Crowncl at StirhtiK Castle, September 9lh. AD. 1543.

On a cold an<l gl,»my night in bleak Owtmlwr.
Eight dayi befora the King hreathed out hii lib

Came the "fair daughter."* whom all m«i rem^lwr'
For heauty. aorrow. tragedy and .trile

But nine monthi old. when Bruce • th<irny crown
Waa held aliovo her tearful baby (ace.t

By the Cardinal, while caatle. rock and town
Rang with the ahouta of "God protect Her Grace."

Now at the period thu poor child waa bom.
The land wa» rent an.; rocke.! from liile 10 aide

By religioui faction, hatred, wroth and icom.
Intolerance, rancour, cruelty and prije.

Worst of .111 pride, aelf-righteousneaa. which aayi,
"All other men are wrong, and I am right."

Moat terrible and evil were thone doy«.
No quarter given, in this inveterate fight,

Henry demands the royal baby's hftnd
For his young son, Edward the Prince of Wales,

And sends a hoitilo fleet to Scottish strand.
To burn and plunder there in case he fails

•MesKige to the dying king : • I give you joy of a lair daughter. ' •

t The teara were regarled as a bad omen.
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Klni Mntry ilw^l, t»ut IMw«t.| *iUI k«|ti ^m
In hU nnith w<Niinit, ttli« » ImiH marautl*.-,

AihI in ih« num* «>( HlufT Kln« Harry a Mm.
Dili «tghitwn lhuuMn<l tn«n manh .j'#r th« lMm|«i.

"I lik« lh« matih. Init )ial« tha rniMt* lA wtMHnv "

Baiil th« Harl ut Huntly. Inicklinff on hu twunl
;

"Th«M Udi whu L-omv, tnmo l*i lh«ir <iwn untlolnn,"
And Scotlantl thhovit twtk that vsry wunl.

In anifer wtlil ari'l fi«rv« th« natkm rut*.

Am< mot the KriKluh m.t »> far (r»mi L«ith,

In a short ami furtoui iMittIa, at tha cUmo
Tttn thouaanil tA th« ^kut• lay ctild in d«ath •

Th* lUtU QitMti w«a brought from Stirling I'aliW*.

A moonlight Hitting mada n haai* ami f<^«tr.

Tu an tBl« in Lako Munteith, to avoid their mali(«.
I am glad to think the was very happy there.

Her merry mode ol living did not vary.
She ran and romiw.1, and danced upon the green ;

l-our noble little maitlene all name<t Mary
Were (ricndi and playmatei for auld Scotland'! (^ueen

One night ihe was hurrie<l off for eafer kc«ptng
To atrong Dumtwrton, with her tittle court,

On fleet trainc<i horic* : all the children ileeping
When they arrive<l within the royal fort.

For monthi the young onc« playetl 'mid clank of armi.
And childiih laughter mixed with martial hum.

The ihrill trump and the noise of war alarmt.
With the hanh bagpi[>e, and the tuck of drum.

With muffled oan a boat itole in one night
Swiftly and silently up the Frith of Qyde ;

The little binlii were all prepared for flight,

And royal Edward doomed to hna his bride.

5S

Three French ehips tacked, and turned, and lurked abroad.
Waiting the Queen, and ere the break of day.

Ouardiung and nurse and balics were all aboard,
The sails were spread, and Mary far away.
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Klytng U(.>n hrr l,n I., .unnx fri.-,.,
;

Th. .iml ... .iih l„r .,..1 .h. i,,,! .i.,„,.
ni.»lh. u a la.1). In • t.^n,,, ,|«n...

•!« )..».(. .wld .n.| hup|» II. . .,n(

Th. Kmit i.( Fran.. cr.rt>„| .m, „g,, „,|,„,,„,
An.l .Irrp ...„g„, i|,(, ,^,„„ „, ,,, ^^_^^_ ^ , ,

An.l !i..l,|, ,„M,1. ..I.I iiutnm. m.w atlrn.1 Iw
Th.i. lh« linl |,..rl .,f Mary', lal. i. i.,l.|

War (nr ni l.,t>it >.,n In ih. Ian.l ..( Mrii.

.

rtar tr„n,_ll„ ,!„, .h, „„ ,„„, ^^,^,^_, ^ ,^^^

•VMa.aTOM ca^tLa

Sl-COND PaHT.

M..mcl I,. •Fran.,, the S..>.,n.l „t Kra,„c, nt that timo
r»uM„„. „t N.i.rr Da.nc C.lhe.hul, P„ri,, on Sunday, ,„hof April, AD. ,j5)(.

'' '*"'

In a lanil .,( te.a.tini[. munc. (tower, an.l w,n|[.
Whrrc chartnn.K manner. t<K.l( ihc ,,|a^„ „( ,|„,„

An.l it »a« hrl.l a king o.ul.l ,1 „r„nK
VwuiK Mary Krrw in cIcKa,,. .- ,,n.l beauty,

Attire.1 in unowy uplenil-.r, this yminu Queen.
Uniler ji tun..py <•( purpi,- M,'m,l

;

Bethrcthf,! tn the young I).,„phin at .ixteen
A tall and «len.U-r «lip ii( womunh.Kj.l.

The linclie.t l.ri.lo that etr wa. ».,. in Franc.
(Wltnes. her face, ,i|»,n her K'il.l lestoon)

A tew .lay. laler-n..t with.mt n.mance-
Rol«-.| in hnxacle.l »iUer like the moon.

With a kiriii feeling for the ugly youth,
Hecanie his wife, desiring nothing better

The French gave a great .lower, anil .li.l in truth
Keep their «tr.ing paclit n to the very letter.
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N»w. t>| h«r nuntu" ("•"I I" Iwr ,• , h |,,i,|,

H«ll< ».n •• rlndnii »n.t ||r>4t l.mhrn lt»h!ml,
Ml. hr.lih aru .Iri.nk l.» manr « «,v.^ I,di„l

II...1I.11.I ami Frail. » wrn -ilnnnl^ uitUn)

Kritmla hwl Ki.ornaKl H<nllan.l riianv »•«>..
ll *u. 11..» i(..v„rnr.l l.y yuorn Mary, .ii.,lh,r,

\Vh.><ft rrurniv rH. ilo.l frtl'la an.t fi-arm.

Hill .h.. r«allr rul<H| »• in-ll >• any .ilhrr.

Th# KiiiK Ht A i.itimi'r. •" ni't'k liaitU ftel.i,

.\ kin.l ..( n»lil In .|»n, a playful .ln(.

-

f.»<i«""r.l Ih. Kniill.h arm. ..n Marv . hi«l.l.
Anil ma.liT Ihr clrl an riwniy (..r lit,.

F..r lh,m«n (ll inM) y.iii may l«aw a fal,
It iliH'a not .In to Inaull a h.inoa.

;

Hill lh» Kinu ..( Franis .h.l 11..1 lurnn all lh.it.

.Nor .IrcaniMl Ihc launl nUKht cri.! In .Iralh -no leu

Brl.iru Iha rml .i( ihn gay. uorKniiK play.
Mil .lid l.v Ih- li.m.l o( a lim»hl -« .iran^, mi.. hanc« -

Anil ileath anil horror. cl>n«il the joyoua .lay
Anil mailr our Sti.tliah CJuwn. Ih« Quitn of Frame

A i-Inii.l panMiit o'er hrr iniirninK .tin. an.t *ha.l.>w
Hi'Kiiii lo will,, m Ihr |il.»,in of ni((tu

;

An orphan at cixhtiH'n, an. I thrn a W1.I..W.
Her hup|>inr«i rtii-iif.l u <u.lili.n Lliuhl!

I'nu-illinKly, rdiictanily, at Irnifll'

Sh« turiieil h..r fate t.i.ar.l. Sv-.,iUn.l htr »ll,l land.
Which wa. .horo in part of it. majentv ami .tri-nKth

By her happy marhaeo. We tan un.lerstaml

Her heartfelt Marrow at leatini; »unny Frame.
A« the «uils were hoint, anil the lan.l wa. on her le«,

Aii.l her .hiier of fear at the mi«eral,le mis<hancc
Of a sinkinil "hip that .Iruik lieiiile the .|viay

;

Her team a> .he pai eil the lieek when the lliuht ilropt down
Th ilarkne.. ilee[«neil. the lami

, a«,eil out of %ie»r •

Anil she .lowly «aile.l townnU her lui.uilent native town.'
Irom her happy youth, lo a life untrie.1 ami new.

In btorm. mist, shadow, came the Lively queen,
To sin. and sorrow, fals.-hood. wronu and strife.

"With searcc a Klimpse of sun to tinge the scene,
Of gloom ^ni\ d'^^m to the end r-J h=r ir.-..^.. '^;-
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ADIEU TO PRANCE.

TRANSLATED rROU A VIUB WBITTIN IV UARV IK FBRNrM.
WHBN OM BOARD THR SHIP WHICH BOR8 HRR TO

SCOTLAND

Adieu to thee, thou pleasant «hore.

The lovcfi, the chenshed home to me.
Of infant joys, a dream that's o'er.

Farewell, dear France, farewell to the*; I

The sail that wafts me bears away
From thee but half my soul alone

;

Its fellow-half will fondly stay.

And back to thee has faithful flown.

I trust it to thy gentle care.

For all that here remains to me.
Lives but to think of alt that's there.

To love and to remember thet

Another translation, with the original, for learned young
lads and lassies to read and compare :

ADIEU I

Adieu, plaisant pays de France
O ma patrie,.

La plus cherie
;

Qui a nourri ma jeune enfance.

Adieu. France, adieu mes beaux jour
La nef qui dejoint mes amours,
N'a cy de moi que la nioitie

Une parte te reste ; ellt est tienne
;

Je la fie a ton amitie,

Pour que de I'autre il to souvienne.

Adiei'.

Adieu, pleasant land of France,

Oh ! my country.

Very dear to me !

That nourished my young infancy,

Adieu, France, adieu, my tine and joyous days';
My soul is torn in two. I go my dark ways.
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The fate that parts me fmm my loves.

Leaves half my soul with thee ;

The other Uvea, dear France, !iut to rememtwr thee.
My cherirtheil joys, thy !o\e. thy friemjihip for me.

59

Another translation:

Adieu, sweet land of France, Adieu I

All cherished joys gone by
;

Scenes where my happy childhood grew.
To leave you is to die.

Adopted country, whence I go
An exile o'er the sea.

Hear Mary's fond farewell, and oh I

My France, remember me.

DKftlON FOR EHBmOlDERT, HADK BT QUEKN HART

;'

ll

^''^^1

^^1

1
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QI-KEV MARY
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Third Part.

Queen Mary's little fleet sailed int i Leith on the 19th day of

August. 1561, in a dense fog, having on board, besides the

ladies of her t-ourt, and her unties, as guests, a baktr, two
French cooks, and fifty French servants. The ship contain-

ing six beautiful horses, and the Queen's jiet palfrj', a white

Spanish jennet, did not a*'nve for some days.

Queen Mary was a bca'itifully formed, :;raieful, and
majestic woman, five feet eight inches high ; her eyes grey,

with sometimes a slight cast, or peculiar expres.sion in them.
Her many portraits differ gre.itly. Her bust on the tomb in

Westminster Abbey is reliable, as taken from a cast of her

face, and all her portraits bear some slight resem'olance to

this noble piece of sculpture. She had grr-it taste in dress,

and though impulsive, impolitic, and passionate, was much
beloved by her servants, and the ladies of her court, and truly

aniiab'. She was a fearless and excellent rider, as much at

home on horseback as on her feet ; a good scholar, and a
courteous, bright, witty woman, with a quickness of repartee,

inherilecl by her son. and not more wrong-headed than her
father before her and all the men of her house who succeeded
her. She did great good in Edinburgh—had the roads

mended, commenced "The Queen's Drive," splendidly re-

furnished Holyrood. introduced the industry of straw-plaiting

from France, and also confec:tionery, and landscape gardening,

and gave a great impetus to the fashion of embroider>- and
needlework. She could sew at five years of age, and would
sew at tiie Council Board. She granted great privileges to

the Protestant Church—her inveterate enemy—and strove to

make the warring nobles at peace with each other. Her
household was paid from her own money, her French dower,
as cfowager, ancf the rents of her mother's French estates.

The splendor of her court v/as maintained from her own
pocket, and cost Scotland nothing. There was a proposal to

allow the rent of a moiety of the church lands to revert to

the Crown, but this was only talk when Mary was hurled from
her throne. It had been a custom in Scotland for the Sovereign
to grant estates and crown lands {as a reward for service or a

f
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whim) for a term of 14 years, at the cn<l of that period to
revert to the Crown, and the time was drawing near when
these grants woul.l have to l,e ratified and extended, or a xreat
disgorging must come, and many estates change hands-

a

fact which throws a rift of light upon the extraor.linary
harshness with which the Queen was treated before she had
done anything to deserve censure, Onlv three wc^men as far
as our knowledge cxten.ls, ever spoke ill of Mary, and thcx- had
injured her- Catharine de Medecis, Queen ElizaLeth,' and
the Countess of Shrewsbury. With these exceptions, her
enemies were men. She w,.s very considerate and affectionate
to her half-brother, Murray, and her half-sister, the Countess
of Argyle. There was nothing pettv in Marv, but generositv
and greatnt. of mind in her dealings with these two people
and her other natural brothers. There is much obscuritv
and many contradictions, about the life of .Marv. I therefore
state facts, without pretending to give the causes, and I wish
you to bear in mind in reading mv account, that munler
secret and open, was the vice of the age. Almost every ruler
or great person, had fingers stained with blood. I am reliable
as far as I go, but that is not far in this case, because it has
been clearly the object of manv noble families, and also King
James, Sixth of S.otland and First of England, to throw dust
in the eyes of the historians, as to the transactions of this
penod, by destroying and concealing evidence.

Queen Mar>' was married to her second husband, Henry
Stuart, Lord Damley (great-grandson of Henry the Seventh
of England, and scion of the House of Douglas) on Sunday,
19th Jul.- A.^. 156s, at five o'clock in the morning, in Holy-
rood Chapel. A splendid ball was given in the evening, to
the great scandal of the Puritans.

She was married to her thiri husband, James Hepburn
Earl of Bothwell, at four o'clock in the morning, on the 15th'
May, A.D. 1367. There were no rejoicings, and r . the third
day after the marriage. Queen Mar\' tried to take her own life
She was married to Bothwell, in Holyrood Palace, not the
Chapel, first according to the Catholic form, ind then by the
Protestant Bishop of Orkney.
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MARY
A royal welcome wai (livtn to the fair young jrirl

The common people were >{Iuci to have her at home,
Atild Reekie was for wcikB in a jutiilant whirl.

They found no fault but that she U'licvcd in Rome.

Her priesti often left her chapel with l.I.Kidy can.

The mass found po toleration but in the court :

Her dangerous enemies were among the peers.

Who joined in the welcome, the flatteries, and the sport.

JOHN KNOX

John Knox was very insulting to the yueen. scolding her in

private and publicly calling her name.s,
—"a Slave of Satan,"

' 'a Jezebel"—being secretly encouraged by the Earl of Murray,

Mary's half-brother, called at that time tl"^ "Lord James
'

At first he was her chief adviser. Six gentlemen of t' e

Gordons were hanged in one day by his advice, and their 1.

given to him. His mother was married to a Douglas, i, e

hereditary enemies of the Stuarts, and his whole ambition

was supreme power. He was many years older than Mary—

a

thick and thin man, one who ran with the hounds while he
professed to side with the hare

; the greatest Protestant Lord

in Scotland: a cool, clear head ; rough or smooth in speech

as rhe matter required ; never lost presence of mind ; a

dangerous enemy. The Earl of Morton, and Lethington,

great in the Queen's Coimcil, and Protestants, had clear, bright

intellects, but seemed utterly without conscience. Many
Scottish lords were openro foreign bribes, and had their

pockets full of English or French gold. There was no political
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honor. Constant and bloody feud, between great noblemen
had to f« settled by the Crown, and whatever the dens-
ion,.somebody was sure to be mortallv offendcl M.irv
was constantly adviscl to marry again, and hud a great many

I

THE EARL or HORTU.T

suitors. A lord at the Council Board said Scotland ' 'liked not
so much the rule of women as men."* A crazv French poet, who
brought a despatch to the Queen, took great liberties, and had

• The Earl of Morton.
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his head very promptly sheared off for his insolence. sinRing
' 'O cruellc dame," as he went to the scaffold. This and other
annoyances lirought Mary to the determination to marry, and
her choice was Lord Damley, her cousin, of the Woo.l royal of
EnKland. The long lad." as Queen Elizabeth called him.
had the Rood looks of youth, and could ride and dantp grace-
fully, Imt was conceited, profligate and insolent. The Earl t,f

Lennox, his father, had been banished from Scotland, and his
estates bestoweil upon Murray, who on this ground opposed
the marriage—though Mary offered him a finer estate in
exchange -and rose in rebellion and called the people to arms
against the Queen. But he got little encouragem. ut the
marriage was popular, Damley being by profession Protestant.
The Queen lavished gifts and honors on her husband—gold,
land, the Badge of the Thistle, and he was called "King" by
courtesy. But he wante<l to be King absolutely ; his feather-
head seemed turned by his elevation

; he was an utterly
intractable young fool

; he scorned the Queens gifts, and
publicly insulted and shamed her when he was drunk ; he
pleaded with and teaied both Queen and Council for the

crown matrimonial," an equal share with the Queen in the
government The Queens foreign secrctarv-, David Rizzio
a small, lame man, supposed by Protestants to be in the pay
of the Pope—but this has never been proved—said plainly
that he had used the honors bestowed upon him so ill that it

would be foolish to give him more power. All Ihoiii-hl this,
but the Queen's enemies used Damley 's hatred for Rizzio
after this open opposition to his ambition, and made hira
believe that the Queen was false to him. He was foolishly
jealous of him as a man ; the Scottish Protestant nobility
were jealous of his position as foreign secretary (though few
Scotchmen, save Churchmen, could have filled this post, and
both Catholics and Protestants were suspicious of the clergy,
with very good reason). They duped Damley into entering
into a plot to cruelly murder Rizzio. make himself King, and
imprison the Queen. Murray, Knox, and Craig were among
them—though they did not openly appear -a hundred
traitors in all, with mischief rife, who shook Mary's throne,
endangered her life, cast a slur on her name, injured her un-
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liom child, LnnKing <m h»r unilcarnril miwry. pain, anil
»ham». ThF Kn|{li»h amlia«««ilor knew. Imi he navr no hint.
The plotting lorilH drank the yueens health and kw»ed her
hand, aiiepted her giltt. partook of her meat and wine, till

the fiitnl ni((h; when the evil deed win dune, yuecn Kliialieth
knew of the plot weeks before, Imt made no siifn. Pamley
led hfty-six men up n private stair -sni red to him only , he kept
the key- to his wife's liedroom, stealthily, after set of «un.
The yueen not very well- was takinR her supper in a very
small riKim adjoining, called "the yueen's closet," her half-
sister, I.iuly Arijyle. sitlinj! with her, her physician standing
chattinK with them, two servants waiting' the taljle, and David
Riiiio, standinK at a sidelmard, carving, and acting as ijiietn's
taslcr. Lord Damley entered smilinK. kissed his wife and sat
down licside her (thaf 'Judas kiss." was Marvs comment
afterward.s). The servants offered him wine and meat, liut
he said he had supped, and declineil. All were at ease, when
a cr>- of A Douglas ! A Douglas ! " echoed from the i iiurtvard
and was taken up in the Palace (a cry hostile to the Stuarts
in all ages), and Lord Ruthven entered from the bedroom in
armour, sword in hand. The yueen stood up in anger, rather
than fear, as his men poured in after him. He answered her
demands with insolence, saying he had come to '

'.v/.iv" Riiiio.
The servants by the yueen's command drew their swords.
Poor Rizzio backed into the window, crying to the yueen to
save his life. Damley took her round the waist and held her
forcibly, while another man threatened her with a loaded
pistol. The tables were upset, and there was no light save
the fire, but before that -.h»y had stabbed Rizzio before the
yueen's face. She lost her senses and fainted. Rizzio was
dragged out, and killed with many wounds. The Palace doors
were closed, and a message was sent by Damlev dismissing
the Estates of Scotland, at that time sitting. Holyrood was
filled with armed men, and Mary kept a close prisoner, not
even allowed to see her ladies for twelve hours, and told that
she should be "cut into coUops and thrown over the walls

"

if she refused what they dictated. At the end of this time
Murray, who had not been in the city, came to her She
received him joyfully, saying, with tears, "If you had been
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hrrc thu ciiul.l not have hopiioneil, " umonwious that he win
the ihief ion»inrat<)r. After muih tM. the Queen walking
up and ilown fur hours Darnlev on one »ii|e. Murrav .in the
othei Murrav propo«e.l to help her liv Iwominx Keijent,
and a dtxiinii-nl was drawn up l.y the reliel lonls f.ir her to
•iljn, after a (icne ijuarrel anions themsclven, Damley. who
had urown silent, saw that he was i({nored by his lolleagues,
and hail heen iluped. Rut the Queen's friends had not l.een
idle. Earl Huntly. a (Jonlon and n Cutholu . ami Hothwell,
a Protestant honler lord, csi aped over the I'ulacc walls, at the
ri.sk of their net ks, and tied each to his own house, to rouse
their followers. The se.ond niK'ht Damley pleailed that the
Queen miuht have some rest. Iif \mnn her only jjuar.l. Leth-
intjton turned false to the other traitors, and assisteil liy the
Queens ladies, sent me.ssaKcs to the citizens of Kilinlmrnh.
through Sir Rol,ert Melville. The Queen escaped v.ith Darn-
ley, anil a sinxlc .servant, Erskine. She rode nn a |)illion

liehind him. and Damley galloped Ijy their side to Dunl>ar
Castle. She sent out a Proclamation against the traitors.

signed not only by her own name, hiil l)tiniley\ In a few
days, with thousands of men at her liack. she entereil her
desecrated home again. The citizens of Edinburi^h rcieived
her with all loyalty.

Queen Elizabeth wrote her a letter of sympathy, and
induced her to spare the relwl lords (indeed, she always held a
tenderness of heart for the false half-brother, whose mask was
now off). Most of them had run into hiding, and Lonl Ruth-
ven had died, but the minor traitors and false guards were
killed. As for Lethington, there was so far "honor among
thieves, " that no one told tales of him. and he received the
Queen with a great show of sympathy. Rizzio was buried
with all honor, and there was a sort of lull, before further
strife.

il I

BOTHWELL.
About this time a new man cnme into power.

—

A man whom the Queen thought trjie in heart as with sworii
;

And she (frow to like him in an evil hour
And lean on the strength of this burlv, brazen lor.1
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Hluk Hnihw>ll. • l»iullul. •uclariiHU. bnnfor lonl,
Hu.h mily, iMM-.y»,l. y„i , tru> man Ikm Im. ai^t boM,

A St...l.hm.n all Ihnmxh. with honor u wM a. ,«or<l.
Who A.i./ (t.i^f fr,.-(iv./ ii ftfiK ../ h.Hiliih {,4,1.

Tli» K.irl« ..( Roihwrll hokl |i<ni» ol inut arvl w»rth
l'nil«r i.ihrr Sluarl. with Murrajr ha wai at faud

With that kind o( halt whkh nwan> n.> .,uartar Init daalh-
A (aft whk-h tajth mi^n fully unilvntiiiMl

I think of him aa a Ing, maiy lilu«-lir.ii|a fly.
In thr wrl> i)f aomc .loun •i)idnii. Heroa if •mall —

He hnlcl Earl Morlnn. and Kuthvtn, Ihia man of on. ay.,,
And «..nld hravc and o|.|i.i«i .vary l)i>u(laa. on. and all

riMNatiauH rAaTi.K

I now come to a part of Mary's historv- in which historians
differ and contradict each other. I therefore state bare facts,
leaving my young rea.iers to draw their own conclusions.
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Miirv. (rrliBK unaafv in Holyn«»l, rrm<ivnl to K.lmt.urKh
C»«tle, »ltrt tlw ileath .i( Kiiiio, whuh li«,k (.1.. .• ..ri the gth
o( M»r,h Here on Ihp 19th .lay „l Junr. Ii»r ...i, Jatncn »a,
liom, and 'i»re the umMcTale* whr. hml killr<l Ki<ii.> tn..| 1.,

make peai-e with her l.v nhowinn h-r the lK,n.| thr\ ha I .ii{nr.|

Daraley > twinit the hrnt name 7h,-\. .|r<lurr.l, ,,nr iin<l ull,

that the whole thint- wa« iUKKente,! an.l |.r<>tHw.l liv him. ami
'hatihed iti hi« own l.ram ," nr Ihcv wnul.l never have IhnuKht
<)( luih a thinK Thr«e innmri.i'i wrrr c.f all aiff Inim thirty
to sr 'v, in.lu.lini! John Knox, Murrav. Morton, I.cthinitton,
ami Home o( the . leares! heailn and harilr»i heart, m S> otian.l
Prom that iluy Darnlcy was a marke.! man (or Uiv ,r he wiu
not <,f age), hateil l.y the party he ha.l .lovrte.!, an.l .In.
tnintcl by the Queen When the Oui.n ha.l re.,.vrre.l. Ow
maile a proKrmi« throuKh the kinuilom to (|udl ri..t. aii.l h..hl
her "Justiie Aire," „s her |ire<leies«or« ha.l .lone She (ell ill

at Je<lljoroui{h of a (ever and nearly .lie.l, m Oitol.ir. an.l .inly
by .low «tage« r»tume.l to Edinburnh Before her reium,
LethinKlon. in the preaenee of many, |iropo»e.l 1.. .Mary t.i

"make her quit of the KinK her husl.anti " She refuse.l
decideilly, with a shar^i rehuke. In I>eiemlier, the I'rin.e
was ehristeneil with (jreat jmrnp at Stirling. Marvs last
maunititent entertainn-.mt. Queen Kliial«-th an.l ilie Kinx
of France st.>fi.l (or the i hil.l l,y proxv The KnKli,h (Jueen
sent a silver-Kilt font, value.1 at a thousan.l poun.ls. an.l the
Freneh KinK a I'SK of Kold, Damley refused to he present at
the ecremonv He wKm after left the Queen an.l resi 'e.l at
Gl;, «ow, wlu re he fell ill .if smallpox, Queen Mary went to
«ee him, and when he was lietter indu.e.1 him t.i return to
EdinburKh with her. He resided at a htnise ealle.l The Kirk
of Field," in the suburbs of the city, till dani;er jf

infection shoul.l 1.,- past, the Queen spen.ling n jch time with
him. This house >as blown up by KuniKjw.ler on the gih of
February, 1567, just eleven months t.i the day after the
murder of Riizio. and the IlkIv of Lord Damley In ni mur-
dered in an orchard at the ba. k of the house, he liaviu,; riearly
been stranRled. This mur.ler was l.rouKht home without a
doubt to the Earl of Bothwell. thouKh Murray, Morton,
Lethtn?tOn.and munv uvhn ha.l lM»An in tU^ ..l«* ^..-.It,-* r;— :_
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kn«w Ami apiirovtH, IfUl their n«nw« ilnl n»t aptwur. nor vm
Ihnr uuilt Ipnniifhl l'> liKhl l^r ni»ny yri>n Thr ijumx
cil!rfrt| II rrwanl (or Ihc drnnv >rv i>( the iminlrrrn Sliv wan
wnniril aii'l im|il(irc<l tn iln junMi » , l)y \inir% 'n ihr ttrrtt ul
niuht nn.l iilmarl-i dutmnK Mnlhwrll llo wa« »umilu.n<-.|

Iml. jr hini«-l' *n<l lane In hi« tnal rulinK uti I.nril D-irnli-v*

(avcirilr tvirvr, with «ix hun.lrcl amieil lrill..»,.ri ;il hn l.;ti k
The Karl .it l.»nno» il)a>-'lcy'. (utlwr) .lul net ilarc to tno»l

hiin uftrf «nu«inK him He waa aiiniiiir.1 The trml tnnk
(ilaie on thr ijth uf April Liinl llrrrir* ami Sir Riil..>rt

Melville, with ureal moral onirnKe. a.lviw.l ami implorp.l
M«r»' to l.reuk with Holhwelt ami have him puninhr.l /;«•

i»ii/j> nifii in SKotlaml who really lared for her honor enoujfh
to kimlly ^|lenk the truth to her, Kliialieth wrote .tronulv
uifinK her to linni; the munlerern to juatiie, even ' the neare«t
relation you have." whiih ii surely a hint at Murruv The
very miirket women woiiM extlaim. an nhe punwil. (JihI

pre«er\e \ our Ciraie il you are to. kle«»* of iho Kmifn .leath

Bothwell (irew more iniolent an.l hoastful ilailv «ayinK he
"would marry the yueen whether >he woulil or not ' (In

the ii)th A|inl. when Harliament rose, Mothwell invite'l the
primipal lor.U to u hanquet that cveninK at Avnstcrs, a
fashionalile tavern, ami they urill. rntluilii- ami Protestant,
the tirM gentlemen in SiotlamI, Thi< nieelini; i< lalle.l

"Aynaler» Supper." from the name of the tandlorl The
plaie was Mirroumle'l hy armeil men. Hothweils followers
Hemes and Soyton (really honest men) jjot very tipsv. Lrfote
Hothw.'ll rose ami Informed them all that he intended to
marry tlie (Juecn. and wished for their assent lie then rea.l

a diKument to them, to suhsirihc, of the nature of an oath, to
reicmimend and forward this marriiiKe Thev jll sulisciilied

—now pause, and take this in save Lord Kulintouii. who
rose ami left the room.

Theu ar« the aignatures :

—

Tlu Earls o,'

:

I.ordt :

Murrar Boyd
Arnyle Seylon
Huntly Sinclair

•Sockless, innocent.
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CftllhfWM

KuthrHtin't

HntlM*

(iUtmutrti

Thrv "iKncfl to
'

{irriii>r<l rpijret, Sr

Hml wrfc Ihr ^
iithefK ifrnf-'*"

H<*thwrlt

nutionfil himor ''i.i'

men an't m u Xt..\-. tin

•IcrtlinK with n |.«r. nr-l i

f<>r tlicir >"ttnt( Qurcn. i

Hrrrtr*

Hiinir

K'imirmelh

•n'n f>nlv lw»> «..

il Ihfv upn- .Irunlt,

rv livr.|
. l.iii ths

in<l liiKhlptic'l liv

Ml ..ri iiii'la » a «lmn on the

.
M re utrroimilcl liy arttiiHl

V !," hiyjhrst ni)liihty un.|

i.in 111 itii' them itrui k n lihiw

'tn,; i.u- c/il mnn liv whom ^\\e

wiis hflil 111 thrall Were Ihev really friKhteneil. or h»il the
little -.111111X8 .auuht the Rreui l.lue-lHjttle at ImI, umiI Iiv

"(cMilinK liim to the top of hm hent" iie<ureil another loin<

minority with a ih.ime of ^rriit iiukinici and no < hun|;e in the
frown l.in.h anil uftives in the ^\i\ of the Queen'
Whin noliie wan jfiv.ii to the Refomieil t'hur. h to publish

the l.ann» of marriaKe. I'rai)! |iroin|itly rcfuseil. without a
written order from the yuei'n This iva> «U|.|.luvl He thin
ankeil to lie admittcl to the l'riv> Cou;i. il where he douMeil
his fist, anil i harmed Ilothwel' >ith havini; murdered the Kinu,
to hi> fill e : and m reading t hanns, he said. '

1 lall heaven
and earth to witnesH that 1 detest and alihor this marriage,"
Thev Here married on the ijth of May. On the loth June
Mar> entef d her own t'astic of I.u, li I^cvcn as a pri.soner. after
she had luen led through KdinLurKh reviled tiy the soiihers

of tlie Conli'derate lords and the people, and Hothwell was
"put to the horn," as the SnUih express it. mcanintf. i h.i.sed

like a wild hcast out of the lounlry. The keeper of I,o. h
Leven Castle was the Karl of Murra ' mother. Ladv Doujjlas.

Mary signed her alidiiation in favor of her son, appointing
Murray ReRent. on the JSth July, isd?, under the threat of
immediate death if she refused. Life is sweet at twentv-tivs.
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On Sunday, md May. she escaped from Loch Leven, after
eleven months' imprisonment, ami soon could number hun-
dreds and thousands of

' 'tierce Hamiltons, " ' 'saucy Seytons. "

and "gay Gordons," to help her in the cominj? struggle
Edmburgh and Glas^w stood by the Regent, who alwa-s
maintained a calm exterior, .ind showed no fear. The French
Amba.ssador went to her camj.. but though Mar\'s army was
the largest, the Regent's were trained soldiers, with good com-
manders. The battle took place at Langside. not far from
Glasgow, the royal standard on both sides, and the battle
cries. "God and the Queen." and "God and the Kmg." It
did not last an hour, and the Queen was beaten. She had

:j .'>••

MART SlONtNa HER AHDtrATtOK
From „„!„„ „.i„,i„,

,
Lind-y. MdviU- «d Rulhvn. from old .u.h.Mic pon^u.

watched the battle from a hill, and when it was o- er mounted
and fied towards Dumfries. Lord Merries was with her
and at least one hundred horsemen, ladies and servants
Mary held her last Council, as a Queen and a free woman in

Dundrennan Abbey, on the irth of May, one vear after her
fatal marnage with Bothweil She was nearlv one hundred
niiles from the field of b.:t;;^^ i,nd there were no traitors at
that Council

; but she was deaf to faithful advice, and blind
to her own interests. Lord Merries, sober and sad enough
now. and at h.s best, gave the lion's counsel, for he advised
her to summon the Highland Clans and gather another urmv
saving he could maintain six hundred men for six weeks in his
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own castle, near at hand, while she communicateil with forci(;n

powers, ending, "Better take to the hills like your (irace's

ancestor. Bruce, than trust Elizabeth." Others advised her
"to pass to France," hut she had determined to trust herself

to the generosity of Elizabeth, and took her own course.

She crossed the Solway Frith in a fishing boat, ami landed at
Worthington, Cumberland, on Sunday, the lOth of May,
1568, and tm.i iieifr jree again. She was onl_\- j6 years old.

Thei^ is only one authentic portrait of Bothwell, in the
possession of His Majesty King Edward. It lias never been
engraved. He died a prisoner and insane, m .VIelniae Castle.
on the coast of Norway, the King of Denmark -cfusing to
give him up.

There is only one authentic portrait ,• th< Earl of Murray.
though many supposed portiaits have been given to the
public. He has a Tudor face, a little like Henry the Eighth.
He was shot by James Hamilton, of Bothwell-Haugh, whom
he had deeply injured, on the 20th January. 1570. having
ruled Scotland rather more than three years. He is remem-
bered as "the good Regent." and none can doubt his ability,
though he rose to power b\ stepping on his sister's neck.

I advise my young readers to study Scott's charming novel
called "The Abbot," before they finish Queen Mary, and com-
paring it with history, find out the historical errors in it.

QUEEN MARY

Fourth Part

"A prison is a house of care, a place where none can thrive."
—Inscription on The Tolkooth Prison.

Carlisle Castle was Mary's first prison in England.
Bolton Castle the second prison.

Tutbury Castle, in Staffordshire, her third prison. It was
strongly fortified, and prepared for her, the instant it was
known she had set foot in England. It was on a hill, had walls
of immense thickness, and was verv damp.

\\'ingfield Manor House, fourth prison, in Derbyshire.

im
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Taken back to Tutljun-

hheffield Castle, seventh prism

.h":rrh xr' " "-^ "•- -"- " «-« -.„•.,_

as^a >.onven.e„t p.a.e for t.a, and exeout.on, .eclrof Th.

TO KXKCUriu.V
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I ihnll say vcr; Kttlc of Mary'« prisou lifit,

l.nt I struy from the truth, ami )[el nutsi.lc the mark
There wns iK«m for her an en.l of oitlu;irJ strife.
And the rest l» like a whisper in the dark.

A imothered whisper, from castles damp and dreary.
Of "horie <leferred'" and Ioi;^ing to Ije free

;

A tiial with smothered e\-idence. dull and weary.
We he^r imperfectly, and can scarcely see

The letters, pleas, appeals to lie fairly heard
;

Whelhfr of h,ve or sorrow, doubt or rage.
Are l.ut the criis of the imprisoneil bird.
And l.ciiling of its wings against the cage

There's no proof of anything : talk and accusation.
That she sought Elizabeth's crown and life an.l fame.

She w >;nin by a very large faction within the nation.
And licr death warrant was signed by Elizalieth'a name.

But we ih know that she was imprisoned nineteen years.
And we Jan! know who suggested her tral at last

;

But tiv *>i.>ie that Lord Leicester, one of the English peers.*
Proposed to poison her rather than keep her fast.

Il'i- knuti' that her death was delemiined Wfore her trial.
And she never saw her accusers face to face

;

Il'f *i;,.-j' her ik'iiortment was placid and truly roval.
That she bore bitter insults with gentleness and grace

;

When raiilet removed her canopy of State.
And sat in her presence with his hat upon his heail

Annr>uncing the sentence of her coming fate.
And told her that she was "a woman as good as dead."

She felt that death was trui^ gain after all her loss.
Made her will and prayej.. and calmly prepared to die

The las' sentence she read was about the thief on the cross.
Saymg. "He was a sinner, though not so great as I."

We feel in our hearts "there is great injustice here,"
As she kneeled down calmly and neither moved' nor cried

In the presence of foes, who might hate, but they could not siUer
For very bravely and dauntlessly she died.

•Openly in the Privy Council.

7S
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I

She wa. „, i„ ,|^pp„^ p,^^^ ^^^
H,r v,ry l^auty both in form „n,l f„iure

'

1
f«l lh.t Mary Stuart wa. a n„t,le creature t

oc?r"n"th7J" ''''''"'" "' •'"""-«-• Castle, at c.htoilock ,n the mominK, on the 8th of Fel.ruarv ,.)(, ,n f.?

at one et„ of .rei:,^" ' :Z;;tttr"t"^''

""'"''

with Wack. Oueen Marv
„.'"°'" *"'"',"'« "'"'re covered

that .she couM rnVn? ? u'"
'""''"'' **•'"' ^heumatt.m

Shrew.sbur t th eaTs".ream' ''T ""!""" "^'" '^"'
me. h. t^ncheon ^Th:'::;:!/!:-.^:; --^ ^''-•

She wa,s buried in Peterborough Cathedral n„ s i

3oth .July, ,58;. a .tate funeral being It the ix f^c'

"''

beth. The coffin wa. placed be ,de that of TTh
""

Arragon. When her son became Kin^o F„ ^^T' °^

her removed to Westminster Ab"ev and a ml' «"
.

*""

ment erected to her memory. She was fom fi

"'°""-

when she died.
forty-hve years old

Her httle dog never ate again, and died of g.ief a fe„ Hafter his mistress. ^ ''" ''«ys

Her French dower was paid vith ereaf fain,f .

maintained her household during ier imcn
"'''' ^"^

servant Qean Kennedy) fled wit 'her fr^LrhTe"' "^^
was with her to the end of her life.

"" ^"^

t Sir Walter Scott's verdict —"A nr.J.l. „ .

•he M abuse God's choice.,! "if,.. •
'' """'"*' '«> '"ough
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When the new, of her death reached London, bells were setnngmK. and lK.„fi„, were lighted. The bigoted conductof

P^Lstlr r"""' '?,T''"
"' ^' Bo^holomew, the Anti.

JTotestant LeaRue, all hastened her fate.

:

PART OF A SONNET WRITTEN' BY (JUEEN M\RYA FEW DAYS BEKORE HER DEATH
THE O«l0m*L IN f.HNCH ON A LAl.,11. S„KET OP PAPe,.

F<«. to my greatnew. let your envy rent
In me no taste for grandeur n<m- is found
Cnnsumed with grief. «-ith heavy ill, opprejt
Vuur wishes and desires «ill s,Hjn Iw cniwned'
And you, my frien.ls. who still have held me dearBethmk you, that when health and heart are fled'And cvtry hoijc of future gix)d is dead.
'Tis time to wish our sorrows ended here
And that this punishment on earth is given
That I may Kve to endless bliss in heaven

4\

JAMES THE SIXTH OF SCOTLAND.

First of England.

Compared I,v the translators of the noblest version of theBible to the sun in his strength." Shakespeare savs •'Hishonor and the greatness of his name shall be and make new
nfltions.

Henry the Fourth of France dubbed him "the wisest old fool
of his time, and a Scotch divine called James to his faceuod s silly vassal."

Bom in Edinburgh Castle on the igth June 1566
Crowned when thirteen months old in Stirling Castle 20th

July, 1567, hve days after his mothers abdication, 'johnKnox placing the crown on his head
The Earl of Murray was the fir.t Regent during his minoritv.

Regent
"'' ^"''^ ^'"^'^ grandfather) the .second

The Earl of Mar, third Regent.
The Earl of Morton, fourth Regent. Beheaded by order of
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inches hiKh.
•'«o"va>

.
He was five feet ten

^^Foun,le,l, and helped toen.low, the t;„iver.i.y „f KHinLurR.,

Succeeded to the Crown of EnirlanM ,^,
"tie of Kin,, of (".eat Brita.n andTrl:?'

""" ••'^^'"'^•" '"«

Prosperuv. He was a .evere n^a^.'^r, hL^tcIe:.
^"' '"

"wZHT^'l "" ™"'" •^"•"^ "' 'he royal boy

H« would ,p,nk h,m a, „„„, „, ,,,„ ,.^ ^_, -^
^^^_^

For the i:t,l. King trembled a, ,he sight of ,i„,And would quake vrith terror a. a n/ked ,Urd

'

^^iXir.:i:d;-,!:r,-r:ir--

And tackled the tutor with very angry word, •

And''"tT.'"^'
" ""'' ' ^°"M -' repeat in 'h'v„,eAnd .t fnghtened the child a. much afthe ^gh™;..„„„

^HeV"'u Y^ **" *"= """W have been forlornHe would often sob himself to sleep on her brTastFor h,s tutor treated the little chap u-ith scorn
'

And died him "an cv„ U.d from a bL dr„es. "
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And h,. m..,h,r •„loU.r™. „,„r,t,r,.», " „„| „„,^

Ami h. h,„l „„ pa„e„,. ^,h ,h,Mi.h .^.k. „„d „,ir,h.

They ,..,n^l h„n in -,H. ,„,.,., „„1, ,,„„,h „( „ Ki„„_He w.. ,.„„... ,„ w» chair „f .,.,e „„h M. ,..„„*„»BHurr <h. h.,„,„ h. r..,ncml«.rc,l .vorvthingAnd r«.«l „ „,, off ,„ ,,r,«d S.o,ch cr. h. „em ,., he.i

On .,,nny d.y.. .^Hn^ and 'xtv .i« i„ w. ,„„, ...

He w.. ..,„..„ ,., ,„. ,.,,,Kct., with l.„dv Mar .,v the h,u,.

Ane high and mighty phnce," „„,i |„rd „f the land.

Waring hi. han.l .„ the ,,e.,,,le. hnght a, the weatherA gay „n,l happy little n,an f„r the n.mce
In white «„in d.n.hlet and l.reeche., Imnnet „„,1 fe.„h„A learned la,l f„r,his inches, and no, „ dunce.

79

;»rth.'"

head.

An excellent Clascal scholar at sixteen

A letter m Latin was sent l,y the Virgin OneenTo over-awe the boy," like the naked sword.

'^m.vr" T, '^'^K^'"'' ""d P™-P>ly replied in Greek

ThrearlJ^^K " ^'" ''"""^^ -1 «'-l (iueen Bes 7
What «

/'"«-"°" -"" ""on quite unique
;What kir.d of a boy he was they could not guess

;

So they-sent a special envoy to measure the ladK.ng James received him a, silen as a fish
'

Sitting ,„ state without one word, good or bad •

Still pu^^led. they made concessions, and granted his wish
•Old Chronicle.
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Al Iwciily the lorili pr.)|Kiw.l (nr htm a wilt ;

H« rej.liftl hf wm mlHng i<> w«l "(or tlw food of th« ««1«."
Anil thr ifcn.! )><«-• o( Mn(-cra(t •ppian In hi. K(».
Whrn th* |*rM Miettxl • princna o( (orty-tight.

An.l a ,,rrlty girl of dilKn. for hl< niyal choin
;

Thcv favored the sUtcr lady for riatoni of ttata,
V-^ hl« nriKhlKW yuran Rliialxlh gavo her voice

'

n her favor King Jamie cauliouily uid he would wait

Tt! I divine lea.Hng
; «iih lioth portrait, in hi. hand

"leil. .,nd wa. led in hi. ch./ice to the fair young Dana ;

< .yranni. iil lords would not H.ten to hi. demand,
ind remonstrated, and op|»,M,l. but all in vain.

"Woul.l yc hae ma fly in the face of Providence, man" >

Cried King Jnme». »-ith a wandahie.! air. to a grey lieard lord
Whose in.Hgnation hurst forth .m Buchanan', plan.
Of hiritii; hi. hiind on the hilt, and half draving hi. .word.

The King «aw. averte.1 hi. face, and itammering repHed,
"We arc n free King, and will not be led liy the now."

An-I turning away went off for an afternoon ride,
.\nd proved to hi. elder, 'twa. uwleu to opP' »

He was (iff to :N'..ir.iway" over the f.um for hn bride
An.l wnt such a letter is ne'er «.is seen Iwfore.

Tu 111. arm r.siatcs of Scotland, after hi,s riile,
Before he quitti-,1 his rugge.l native shore.

But he thought the wa should be a» .month a. oil
(Here hw Icing-craft failed) when a king went abmad in ,;,o fallAnd blamed the witches for making it foam and boi!
And t.ns him alout with no rtsiK-c-t at all.

He was not a owani. whatever historians say.
For h,. never blenched, or turned back 'mid the tempests roar.

With the lady in view, he pushed on hi. stormy way
Even though he should see fair Scotland never m.i'ro.

He landed In safety
; he w.m hi. (air young bri.le.

And in Denmark (or (ull six months his life was a feast
He waited for fine weather, wind and tide.
A truly happy and highly honored guest.

He improved, expande.1. and was not afraid of swords
;And when he turned his royal nose towards home.

To have it out with the witches and the lords.
He ordered vast preparations ere he should come.



HUTO»lCAL Skutcih, Of ScOTlAMD |,

Fur ,hr K.HK .„ |te„„.„u „^^, ^,. ,m.i„.|.w l«kW..h „„„y ,„.! .Wp. «„.l .,,1.„,«,, ^,,, ,^.,.» thr court /»,l„| ,„ ,,!,.„, ,h„, ..„,^, ^

For ,h, «„ehr, w,„ ,,„„i.h.,| t.,r wh;,, ,hev h,"„„, don.T),.y *,„ .„r,ur«l. ,h.n n.11.1 i„ ^„h. .„, „„™1 T, Ih, ...k..
An,l m„„y ,|u„r, cro« ,.l,| „,„, h„,| ,„ .har. ,h, „„. ,.„An,l „,.„ ,h.„ on, ha„,l«.n,. vounK m,.M,.n gave h^Kf.

H..» ,lan,rr.,„. i( „.. ,„ .on.ult an ,.U Mwh wife.

Talk h ,
' "'^''' "*••""'' '""' ""• •^*"K» K'«

A^ 1

""";l '">". th. .itch., in a happy hour
An.l >„r„.,| h,. .tartl^l thought, to ,»,li,ic„l .,rtf.

The nol,U..t f,a.t which pl.a«,| King J„mi. ,„,,

Who'™*?"'","
','" •"•»"«'-'''' I "•"ovell of Hinchinbrook. .Who not only pl.ai^. t,„, ,|e„jh,„,.. ^^ „^^| .,,J'

It i. so expreswd in King Janri.', llou^hold' Book.

Th. res, of JCing Jam,, ,.„„ „^|, „,„,
.

I." Win'
'°"''

"'r'"""'
""""""" "•"- '- H * ?.'

1» told in many a history nf his times
And all the o.lditie» of his prosperous lite

His Rran.l reception .t Oxford, a glorious week.
That feast of hooks to his taste in every wayThe oratton, in Latin, the compliment, in Greek. '.

Twa. the acne of bliss, the white stone in hi, lucky day.
He was flat,ere,l in Hcl.rew-he t,x,k it all in at onceAnd pai.l them again in that cnn with interest •

They abused him in Sanscrit and called the King a'dunceHe understtKid and retorted jest for jest.

'"^T, "IT""
"" P"''--" toasted King James.

ul^n't I"
"'"' '""'"" ''""^ " '^'"'y olJ tome

;He loved he,r ped mtry, their dreams, their aims •

He revelle-l in Polyglot parchments, he was at home
•ijir Henry Cromwell. Oliver's uncle.

I
'i



*• HinTDiiicAL Kkitchii or Scotland

W« will !«>• htm at Oafnfit ; I Hlw lu iMnk €>( him lh«r.
.

Tta > gixnl ihini that vrnxlnKly (Ma hia wtih vmiatimM.
The (iMirv i>( hi« heart, Ihr answer lo hi* prayer
So I take a Anal leave nf him in my rhymee

H« diwl at Thsolxida. Mertfortlahire, Knijlaiiil liii (avonic
reai.lence, i7lh Man h, iftij, ugnl sq. Ilr likcl llattirv. I.ul

when a courtier at the eleventh hour Hairl he I new nf a Kinj;

who wa« > iii.^l of iln)|i«y. Jamea ifrntly put asi^le ' 'ml la>t done

.

taring, with a «milc, "He must have l«*n a utinii Kinu"
S-Kin after he i loseil his eve« with his own lunMs (a trii )<

taught him when a lialiy l>y I.aily .Vlar when it wm tiine >o

ilcep), anil never opcnetl them again.

The "Authori«ed Ver»ion" of the Bil.le wa« ijsuecl in ilii

by Kmg Jameii' adviic and approval; fort \ seven greijt

lu luilars of the time beinjf the tran«lator» ami revi r«.

TaaoaALM, acarrDaiiuinia

LADV ARABELLA STUART.
This lady wan cousin to the King ami next heir to the throne,

and always regarded with disfavor and jcalousv- lioth by
Queen Elizalieth and her succe-ssor. She is described as

beautiful, but the dress of the period would have made even u

p.e,. woman ugly, and her portrait is not attractive or grace-

ful. She had many brilliant offers of marriage from foreign

princes, but James refused them all. having ilccidcd that she

should never marry. No voung lady ever had a greater desire

to gel married than the LaJy Ar iliella, and when she heanl ot

presents of lace and jc .vels returned and noble suitors snubbed,
she indulged in tears and tantrums. But soon a lover came
who did not woo by proxy. Mr. William Seymour, a hand-
some young man about the court, the youniier son of a noble



"UTO.ICAl. 8«lTrH.i .„ 8.„T1.«WD «j

wr'.r" ': t '"*" """"•"' ""-'^ -•••.ci: . .vwmte I, c,ch oihrr .„n,t«nllv |„ve f„u„,| „„, „,, «.,;

kepi ,„mo of her, ,n an ,„nor ,„„ krt next il,.. 1,.. .r. t\

r:'"';; r"""/
"-" "-' """^'^"'' 'h.:::,',.:;:

.ol'"er In" ' .""T " "''"""" "' "' '"" '" "^ l'-""-*

fl«
.

h., ,o, „, mcr, », „n „,,,,„„„,,| ,,U.c, Th- ,«,r Imly
"

man , .lothe.. Mi that even, one she me. kn..- ,, e w^^
»ho.l,l U t«k-n „n,| slam, »hc hetr«ve.| hers, If l,v «ee„meand wa, ,u«pe.,e.l an,| ,le.aine-l, for .he Km.'. ,„es :1Z
examine the f>usHfnjfers.

f- She was taken «n,l imprison,.,! in the T,.wer in the veryapartment Seymour h«,| ...upie,!. an,, nf.er four ve.r, f"Korou, .onhnemen. an.l «„«. miserv, she ,Iie,| She

mnrk, .he ,po, Sevnu.ur escapH a„,| hve,. ahroa.l, t.H K,n«

offere r ^""''"'' "''° "•'' """ "' >"» un,lorl,earers an,,

livedo"' :^
""

•
^'-f"'-! - '"» ™'«ti.ute. Sevmour

a r r ,rth T '""',''°""-''" •^-l. ^' KniKht of ,l,e Garter,a Lor
1
of th.. Pnry Coun,,I~l.ut he ,i„l not forge, his earlvlove, for he

. ,.cr,she,l her letters an,l a knot of ,,,ue rilhon s^
ha,l wor„, a.s sacrerl mementos He ,|esired the rin,. she ha,!
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({iven him never t.. i,e laken from his hand, but l.urici with
him. an,l he r.amivi his eldest daughter Aratjella Stuart.

The i».<ir. impr'soned turtle-ili.vo who died.

_

Of Kriff an,l londincM. of shame and pain.
Ii.r IK, anmg done, or wickednesH, or pride.
A tender heart, a hfe without a stain

;

All nuen> he.l in a flash
; one royal Stuart trie.l

An.l not found wanting,—all regret is vain—We only have two pearls* fn,m thi.s l.riKht mind
And feel he. death a loss to human kind.

CHARLES THE FIRST
Bom at Dunfermline Castle, Scotland, November ,gth ,600
Married to Henrietta Maria, daughter of Henrv the Fourth

of France, at Canterbury, Kent, ijth June 1625
Crowned in Westminster Abbey with his Queen, February-

PH K u
""*', "' ^'"^ °' ^"^^'^•^- ^''°™^'l " Holyrood

bdmburgh, as King of Scotland, Mav A D 1635
Charles was brought to England when a chiid, four years of

age, and did not visit Scotland till nearlv ten years after his
acce.ssion to the throne. He took Archbishop Laud with him,and was crowne.i with great pomp and magnificence. His
visit was less for the purpose of his coronation than to intro-
duce the liturgy of the English Church and force it on the nation
The 23rd of July A D. ,637. was the dav appointed for the

introduction of the English Church Service in Edinburgh
when a fearful riot took place in St. Giles Cathedral, started
by a woman named Jennie Geddes, who hurled her stool at the
head of the Dean, crying, -Villain ! dost thou say mass atmy lug ? The Bishop tried to mollify the people, but they
stoned him, and he would have been killed but for the inter-
ference of the magistrates. This riot was practically thebeginnmg of that great rebellion which led to the death
of the King. The " Solemn League and Covenant " hadbeen drawn up when James the Sixth was young ; a yen'
intolerant document. A clause or two were now addedand It was signed by nearly every body in Scotland, with-out distinction of age or sex, A.D. 1638. It was respect-

•Her two love lettcm.
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able unly as a ,n„Ust Un rcliK.m.s ]„,,„,• for Ihcnselvcs

H,«h a„,l dans rcfuse.l to si,n ,t. T„o leaders of the Cov n!ant (Lords of the Covenant) were ,l,e Karls of Ar,nle R.Zs

-^e)
,

Lords Lmdsay, Low.Ien, ^estor, and Haln,erino.

niAHLKM THE riHHT

K.iR C-harlfs the l-'irst, for the lan.I of his birthHad a fcelinK nearly akin to contempt
The Scotchman's oddities hid his worth
His bravery did not make him exempt

1-rom the co\ert scorn of this statelv King
Who treated him like a qneer and naughty child •

And he secretly vowed by his coronation ring
To make the Scotch less strange and rude and wildHe would cvtlire. with -a Jc.jn„.s j„m of jailh

"
Ana show them what religion ought to he like.'

No skeleton finger pointed to his own death
Or reminded him of what Scotchmen are ^hen llu-v strikeHe msulted them past forgiveness, then calmlv wentAnd placed himself in the Scottish camp in th.-lr h:.„d,n ms tnghsh enemies he was sold* and sent
They would trust him no more with religion, 'lives or lands

p. 'T*"!
^™"'"'' ""''O" S^^-^ King Charles, as a p- mer to fh.Enghsh Parliament. A,D. ,647, recei,-ing at that time I . "he Engl sh



Thi- wholf Scottish nati„ti «as aimrv with li,>i

iiu-v n„„u-,i „i,h i„,ii«„,„i„„ „^„|„;, ,^,„ ;
T..O. ,.„ „n„s f„r Hi, »,„. ..„,, „. „„„, „.„„„-';'^^. ^^.^_

'»,* -.» '/"iff* '

Buried in St. Georges Chapel, Windsor,

K.ns Charles the First was five feet nine inches high H>se>es were grey, h.s ha.r brown, his manner d^n.H.ed and son :!
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what 0,1,1. lie ha,l Krcat tas... i„ „,a„,rs of art, l,ut n^, tact

to h s ,n,un-, a„,l hurt the fed,„,s „f „„„,. „,„„ „.„„ „, ^ ,;'

'

'he for h,m. l-„r mstance, .allinw th. .Vavv 'Wafr r- ts
•

.'-m of
"%^'-"'"""^'' ^'«'"'>- when exnte.l. He wa, .'• 'n of Rreat energy. an,l many acvomplishments.

LINKS HV MDNTRO.SIC. TO CHARLES TIIK FIRST

An,] if no faithless acli„n stain
Thy truo and constant wcnl

I'll niake thcc fn>n„u» with mv i^-n.A il Rlorious with my swonl.

I'll lan.l thee in such nol.lt- ways
As nf'iT wiTf kimwn hi^forc

I'll deck an,l crown thy hea.l w,lh l,avs
An.! love thi-i' m,,r,> anil more

w
l^'HrHtlr HT VANDYKE

Ma7t'« 'Isf
°'
"^""'T

""' """"^^ "' " '""<>' '<> <h. Covenant,May J, St. 1650, on a gallows thirty feet high.



COVIMONWI-AI.TII.

In tn«l.-,n.l. IWml,cr the .n,|, ,65

,

In Sit.tliinc i,v th(! Treiiv ,,r V 1 ..

•«".. ,n..roa,s,n« prosper, v
'

T /
'"' ""'""'' '""" >•""«

"ands „f n,ne ,er« n.s an,i l,!

"'"'^'""""' "^ '" "-
=;'"-,. T.,e>. „a,e„ Cr^:!.j'S'lrTT '"", "'"^ "'"
tlirovc un.UT him. There was frl. . ,

'"'' '"" ""-v

an,l the day. of ,hc usun e "J' ' ..IH
'"';"""' '''—

masses of Scotland. The list ,,!
''"'™, '"'^ f'"- "'e working

;;w;.-i--r^;--- ....„„ ,.,.„.^,

CHARLES THE SECOND.
Bom the J9th J.'ay, A D if,,„ r „•,

Lon.Ion.
^

' "'^''- J" Whitehall Palace

* Restored by the voii-i. -,f ,1,

May, ,660.
'' •" '"" I'"'f'^ "f Groat Hritam, .,th

Crowned King of Grpit n-;, , .

Day, ..6t. in Westt^X ![;;:;."""
'^'^'«""' «' <-or«e's

'Cron,we„. ,e„or to the Estat.-s of Scotland.
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K.,

•Ma>, 166,. nt J',„t,ni.M,t|,
(Ursi mstamci. small knots „f „l,l.„n ,., r ,

'
"'''"'" "" Irom till- yuorns<lres«.

... ,,
""••"" '""rtUK.,!, ,;,!,

"•'I'imK (a,„rs w.Tt. mven

In .66., K,nK Charles lla.I sa„l ,h,, Iv,. l v

,

was not a rdi^.,..n („r , ,..,,,1
" 'rcl.w.Tian r..l,KJ„n

Mil.tarv force was „s,,l
'^'""•'"'' •'>-'"'->''t "«n;;nuW,r

'emi..e,,ers;r;:'::ir'";i;:„!r:^,'"«-^''-''-''
Ka.herinK ,„ preach and prav n ,u "en

""'"'','""' ''"

-«-'".•. Heir reh..us ,;,,,.,: ::*----:l.-'_.o

From . P„„ti„^ i„ Bridewell HiUl by Si, p,.„ ,,,^



9» "l-T..-I.AL.SKtT,„,.,
„, S..,Tt.»N„

''"''«' «"!' " l"Kh han.l But no S,oi «•„

"'"•»• ^"^•''. umlcr the f„rest U „n ,

^'"•>""""
(pcrlmp,. /.„„„„ .,, prohi.„tu„ ",,,"'"*""' '" »!•"•

terian. I.e«nu. an F„is. „,

,

,

''" """' " ''"'"I'v.

s^A.,,..,.,,::^r:r~;:.-;'^'^^''''f *"

«.n.-c the ,lays of UM.n.l H..a,„„ T,! v
,'" """ "^^

S. Ancircws,- X.,'';; '

"'' """' ™ ^' '""''<• .lay. near

fonvonti.k.sarmcl. Grahan, „ ri.,; >,
' "'"' '" "«•"

M'n. .h.. Hr.,shUfeT ,,:'''"
r;' '"" "'"^'<»' •""•

r..v..na,„..rs. ,

'
' ""''""•'"^""^vcnKeflnceonthe

iM^hopr,.., sayi„« that •'even we e ., *;

•'"'' /'^"-'"''' W''

faith a,n„n« heathens, he u-ou^n .^^
'

;;';'
'h^' "'*'-

cmolty and oppression" The
.,,"""''" '^ "" «"h MH-h

-pare Charles. One when Jn,n ? ,

"""'^'"'^ '"'' "«
Kave.,. ..Shake h::X7;,:'~

;!;;; ^7 ^r;"^
^'"-

lot him fa' in... an,| <om„,entin., n Vl 1 L'
'

"' '""""

another sai.l ,n the ,,uh,it ,'^. 'r, I"''
' ^"'''"' '"""•"
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I.mo .,,h., „„, „„.„„,

JA''I^STm; SKVl-NTII OK s((

Javks thk Sbi

H'Tn ,!otli (), i..l,cr, ift,,

Marru-,1 hr-i. Anne lly.lc. ilu- I.,

'Tl..\.\|)

^» "I- Kv,;l.ANr).

XoVcmlKT, If,;,. „,„tli,

0|,1 Pr,.t,-,.!,.r

f Kste iist" '.1 James tlu- Kiuhlh, ..•le.l -The

Hphfkilnl fo

I

" WABQfw .,r AHtiTI,.

Parl,an,ent. and all fai.hfui sub c s
• „ V"""'--'"""'

'he

undone for ,he extir,.a..on of fan^.k-ism ' ?"' """'""•'
f.,~... . .. ^

' ' lanat.csm. In a statutet «as a h,Kh cnme to hear mass, and the

frameil Ir
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M.i.n.l i.tTriKr wux .'npilnl Junie.'. wiOi ».«,ii |iu»«r.| into •
l»w,» wine h m:i<l,. it ,lrath i.i |.rrii. h in any Convcnlii Ir. iir in
Ihi! f>|,.ii uir The KiiiK rrfiiw.| l.i takr Ihi? ...nmntiim ohth
fur S. ..tliin.l Thr Muri|iiH „l Aruvlr, wh" li.i'l l^rn in fxil*.
inv:..|e.| S<i,tlani| In Ihr i amr „l ihr r.,vpiiantiT«. Init the
pO(i[>lc wrrp iiHi miiih iiiwcM til ri-p in «up|.iirt hitii

heart, anil he wm taken ami Ivheailcil

Mr. Jamei Renfrrw wan the lail pemnn In

anount III rehtjinn in Sicithin,!, .\ I) ,hM.

with any

^ulfrr .leutli on

CIIHO.XATHIN

Thr Pwrn with t

KniNh. WI^^THIMHTLlt HAI.I,. I

the Kim to thn r>Bht iinclpr

mi to tb« left

*Act of the Scottish Parliamont, May 8th. 16S5.
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P»"w*'Ulitm im-rcMatf't aivl ruifixl h<*tt»r Ihan •v»r.

'(lAlttal A.iv wtv» liltitl Ihfir (. >(«»'» tn |>rav«'r,

(>T |>rv«hr>| or m4>t« tiny ri-ligimi* «ntlra\i>r,

Or ttitiril itp A |M«lm In IhmI • (rvv <i|.Mf» «tr

Thrv *t'rp h«'ifU><l MH'I h»llgvl. thrv wrn- .|h*«n Ilk* fhvf p.
Thrv wtTi- .hot Mil ihr niimr, thrv w«'rr •Iniwnwl m lh» •»*.

Thrir Wii1.,«« ,-in.l ..rpti,!,!, .;t.,ri«t Jc(t lit HTO|.

Jumi'm rtntl ('lu\rrh>«u*«- »«rw i-rurl m« crurl iuul<l W
Set a^i.te liy the nati.in. -ftftH

Jiimp« .lii'.l lit Ihr Piil.MP Ml St (ImnaitH, Friinif, «th
AuKUat, 1701, itt!e<l ftl*

WILLIAM AND MARY.

WiMiam. Prime of Orainie "i:iil N'nmau, burr 4th Niiv.mUTi
1650.

Mar' Stuart, eldest daughter of James the Seventh, liani

30th 'iipnl, i66j. William was created Stadhilder. iiT Kir.t

MaKtitnle of llulland, jrd July, ihij

Marned t<i Mary (his cousin), 33rd Oitnl.er. r'l;;

Proclaimed King and (Jueen of Enxland. i.jth I'eliruary.

i68g. '1

Prcx lained in Edintjur)(li, King and Queen o, licotla.id, 1 itic

April, ihUi/.

Crowned in V.'e.stminster Abbey, London.
The'- never stt foot in S.-otland.

The King, in taking the coronation oath declared that he
would not be a persecutor, a speech which gave offence to the

majority of both nations, who liked to persecute when the
wheel c»t fortune turned.

The fovcnanters ro.se in arms, for their turn had com-!,

and sacked the manses, insulted and reviled the m-,nisters as



>nr.t. .,1 |l.,„|, • |,umr.| tlw ,,rfl>cr U».k. m h»«|.,. «m| ,.,„
the K..W.., «n,| vwlmcnl. (.> .lirr.!.. ,h,^ ,„^, ,„ «,„„, ..

^,
Ihry .alle,| iliwn Tw., hun.lrcl ..irair, «,r.. c%,Mf.\
K.|ml.urKh »», m „ «ii,tr .,f «n«r, hv Tlicv I.«kr.| i|i«
ihurillr* utnl l<K>l( iiWHV 111* krN.

Willuun «a, Kmilly ,h,likr.l m S.oilan.|, h., ,.,nf.,r„iiiv u<
Ihr Knglisli {liur. h l«-inK lin (•«»! nrtrn-r
Th, Knrl .,( Art-sU- wa. a.lvi.n.v.l l,v V.lliani, .,,,.1 .hat Ha,

."..iiKh I.. r..u«. ihr Ma, l...an,. M«. NauKh.,,.,,. ih.- Sirwart.
•I .\|,|,in, aiKl th.- (ain,.r..n,. wh., hatr.l Ihc ra>r .,1 Diarillhl
The Ma,,|..na|,|, wrrraf.i.n.t Ihc m.Ic fav„r,.,| \,y Ma,{„IIum
More. The Mac.h,n„l,l,„f OlmKarrv. .,( K-,. h..,. Sl-a. .,r

<.l<-n.«., all ,,„„r,,| „,, lr,H i„ ,,„i [am.., nn ih.. tlih •„. aKain
than tn n„n .h,- ('an,,.l...|l A ll,-.-, ,.( 1„„« 1„,,„ l,r.,„t.ht five
hun.|r...l Ma, l...an, fr.,n, M„l| t„ ihc |.la.e«|.|,.,inlr.| draham
..r ( lav,.rhnu-f l.v| the maU„ntenl,, aii.l a ...mplcle v,, i„rv
wa, Kamcl at th.- l'a„ „( K.lli, rankic . nn imn...n>.- amount nf
p..il wa, . nrri..,| . H l.y Ihc ll,nhlan<ler».

Nil l.laikrr .rime slain, the patjc „t hiM.,rv than the mas-
»a.r.. of (.len..* The Ma.,l„nal<l« .if Clen.,* wcr.^ hilierlv
hal.-,l l,y Ihr Camphclls, an.l ihe mnH,a, re j, ,lue t.. the a.lvi. ct the Karl, ,.f Art-yle an.l Hrea.lall..'ine. an.l I.or.l Stair, who
.|...ke of lh..m u, vermin- to the Kini;. an.l l.an.lilti/^ an.l
KiiiK W.lham', Mn wa, in |.uni,hm)j the lo.,l, w.th «hi.h thev
wreake.l their venKean.e. an.l lellmK lhe,e ureal .„mer, k'>
Irce, who ha.l certainly .lupe.l him liv their mi,r.-|.res..nlal.„n.



Ili«r"»ii 11. Smtiiix ..t Si.iti . ,,,

Oik hunilrr<l miiI Iwrtity .<,l.hrr> wmi un.lrr ili.' . ..iiim..n.| .•!

I'ampUll o( (Irnh.m. uml i>.kr<l (..r •iiinrirr. riu-y wrrc
l»a|iilaMv re. ilvr.| and itovcl Ic.tlvr .|ii\«. (r^.liiiK Kith
tilrni iw |«^,|,lr Tlw mii..ii, tv Un.k ,,|j. p ui hve in ihr rnorti-

itiK. .m Ihf I jth Kfl,ni..ry. A \) ih.,o All jkhm. wrrr .r.,|,|w.!.

>rt Ht III. nlUiKf wii> liini!. main .,. o|,..| Uis . Iiirf^ rl.li-

•.m l.if onr The ai[p.| . hirf iiii.l hi^ uid. »,ri. .niilli iiiur-

.lcrr.1 Thi» Irr-il.li. rvi.tit ruiw.l a vi r\ hitirr rnlmK avMin«t
Willium (aa |» waa ilonr uM.Irr hi« Mijn niumMli, .111. 1 nu.l..

J.i..itiilt.* ..f rv"ry HiKhlan.l dan «av<. tht- CatripUlU
Due im|»irlanl an. th.. Mlal.liHhniftit ..I ,< h....U |..r Ihr

|w.i|.le, l.xik pla.r in Ihu rciicn. a rrallv |HTtiiani-iit i{i«..l. an.

I

the l.r..l .hinK in il.wlii. h ha« «ti«i..| iht U'.i ..1 tim,. rui,e.l

S,iitlaml anuinii llie niiliima. ami ma.lc Iht Iim.Vt. ..f hirrii-

tiirc m the llriii>h Ulrn

Thf ilfx.rn.' kn.iwIi'.lKc Ir.l her w.ns Ihr.iuKh ..iliir .|iH.r<.

whi.h flew iiprn a< Ihry a.lvan.cl, an.l thi« liitle Irarnmu"
lallcl "a ./.iin'iri.iii lliiiic'' (-avc thiin u urral a.lvanlaKc over
the »i«ter i«lan.|a. Many iwlty p.ista were jjiven t.i the man
or wiimr -ho «imlil »ay tlair niultipliiatmn wilh.nil n ilip,

fiircnicn . le fm tnrie., stcwar.N ..ii the «hi|.«.«erKeaiiti in the
army, wee all Siiitihmen.

They I.Kik to thrir h..rn l»>.li wilh unmiilakulile jr.il,

Thry Ihinlnl tor. an.l imljil,v.l ,lr,.|«T Irariilnit t.w.

Thry rrn.l nn.l lh..uKlil ami arKiicI ti.r \<k .ir «.-.il,

In three |fi-nFrali.>na ol.l S...tla' J wua ma-U- ane.v.

It ha.l f(T<mn. cxpandcl. ailvain'cl in wealth an.t ji...».-r.

In malrrial prn*|«Tity, in mtirai RtKnl ;

It matlc ath.tea fr..ni .hat BulU'n a. t in a hacpy h.(ur
Fn.m iti oUt atBn.l|»>int u( |».wer tniilo an.i ru.lc.

It turnct "Aiil.l Reekie" with -i maififian '« wan.i
Into m.Klem Athe.i«." a leu.ler in g.aiah an.l art.

.\ produicr of womlerful utoriea, and [icetns Kron.l,
The hrain of the Britith Itlea. an.l in ifrral ivann lu-.trt

Mary .iip.l jRth FVicmbcr. AD 1694, a^cl 32.

William (iicil Manh Hth. 1701. ascl 51.

They are huric.l t(n;cthcr in Westminster Ahl.ev.
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I

VViil"am was a small, thin man
; the Queen ven- tall a hnnH»ome woman. He took her am, when They Jkid uie^ther

THE FBIIIOO

A\NE.
^^BoTn 6.h February,,a65. Crowned, St. George's Day, .3rd.

Married to Prince George of Denmark, .8th July, ,683

Th ;:
t |"fh r '"'^ """' f'^^""«- ^-" in Scotland.Ihe last Bnt sh Sovereign who touched for the King's evilShe revived the Order of the Thi'tle

^^Union between England and Scotland signed «nd July,

thJ'i' fr"*, !,^'"'""^"' "^^ dissolved .8th April, T708the Scotch and English to be henceforth one people.
Queen Anne was not liked at all beyond the Forth

She w,, !! "T"
'""' ^"^'^""^ ""^ ""' •" P°P'"='-- "-"^ure

:

Indn T 7:'TP',-'"'ly «»=d "Auld Nance" in the NorthAnd h., love for the English Church caused great displeasure.

With terriWc riots, a torrent of opposition,

Th.l ,"
"™"" "'^'^""P'ished at length and made a lawIhe Parliament ,n furious disposition

In every clause of the Union found a flaw.

Noble, and burgess, commoner and lord
Cameronians. and Papists, at one in their opposition

:The clers-y^ the merchants, and every Highland hordeHated the Umon and fought ajjainst transition
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,;

By chicanory, guile, and finnne*.. 't „a. carri„l at lastAga,n,t >h. general wi,h of .he whole Scotch natio"
,Aga,n,t the general .ense o( the people pa,«d '
'

Leaving every claM in a .tale of exasperation.

Queen Antie died ,st August, .7,^, aged jo.
Buried iti W estminster Abbey
Queen Anne had a great love for the Church of EnglandLike her father, she was extremely obstinate and iSed

Tocvn «T, aEOROE

Jacnw the Eighth ofScotland >t tbe'^ of fourtwn
Queen Anne's young h»lf-br,ther
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GEORGE THE FIRST.

My »>««• ffdlwit friMi.b. 'H. yw,,r ruin I muurn.lour <l«wiU proved ao Utyti
"«"!,

In bill, Uutidy trial,
AIw I CM I mftlM you nu awwirr rrium :— Tht Ckevnlitr't Lamrnt, by Runt*.

House of Bkunswick, Family oi- Guelph,
Elector or Hanover.

Descended from Eli«abeth, Queen of Bohemia, daughter of
James the Sixth of Scotland and First of England.

Rorn j8th May, A.D, 1066.

.Married to Sophia Dorothea of Zell. jSth November 1661
Succeeded to the throne of Great Britain, jnd August, 1714Known m Scotland as "the wee, wee German Lairdie."
Never m Scotland. Declared in his first speech that he would
never oppose either Lords or Commons, and it would be their
own fault if they were not pleased. Almost as soon as he
landed petitions were presented to him, agaii- the Union by
Ue Scotch. No notice taken. In October, 1 ; 1 j . the Earl of
Ecrwentwater and Mr. Forster [.rodaimed Jnmes the Third
of England and Eighth of Scotland, in WarkworMi and
Morpeth and Alnwick. Viscount Kenmuir and the Earis of
Carnworth and Wintoun, proclaimed him in various parts of
Scotland

: the Clan Mackintosh rose in aims at the head o»
ten thousand men. A battle was fought at Sherrifmuir
Both sides claim the victory. Prince James, son of James the
Second (called in France the Chevalier St. George, in Scotland
King James the Eighth, and in England the "Old Pretender) "

landed soon after the battle, when all hope was abandoned
He returned to France, but the principal Jacobite lords were
taken pnsoners, and after a one-sided trial were beheaded on
Tower Hill, in London. Nithsdale escaped. The ladies of
the condemned lords appealed to the Lords and Commons
and besieged the King in his ver>- bed-chamber. bu» '' in vain
The extreme .severity used made the Government unpopular,
and strengthened the Jacobite cause.
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A tMHng th. King wa. not at all ,1„„ ,o r.tumW thout b«nfc a .age. he very truly .urmi^d
if the Jacohrt. row, which way the North would turn.

^H' '"'v'!'''
'"''"'^' "'" -""""rie.. romance.

To th. r ^H^""''
y"""""" '"'•I th'm «nn and tru.To the ban,>hed race of Stuart now in FranceWho had made them »o cruelly, bitterly to rue.

ny law,
; and settle them on the throne again

Restore past grandeur, splen.lor and renown
.V..d down the ••auld enemy" with might and main.

Break through the hateful Union and 1« free
tall back their King, and once more have their own.Be free to pray, light, trade and disagree
\V,th no one bound but the King upon the throne.

ThI nTtiort""" T"^ ^"""^ ""' """-' °«' "" •»"!".Ihe Tiat.on staggered, recovered from the shockAnd very soon took heart to dream again.

George died suddet,ly at Osnabruck, Jutie, ,7.7. Buriedin Hanover.
uuntu

99

GEORGE THE SECOND.
Bom 30th October, 1683

^_Married to Caroline Wilimena of Anspach, ,.nd August,

Never in Scotland. Like hi. father, very unpopular thereHe had a d.graceful and heathen court
Porteous Riot in Edinburgh, 7th September. ,-,6
Rebehon headed by Prince Charles Edward (son of theold Pretender, grandson of James the Second. H.s motherwas the Pnncess Clementina, grar-ddaughter of John SobieskiK.ng of Poland). This Prince . called ''the Adventu^

''

the young Pretender," and ' 'J, anie Prince Chariie
"

H.S standard was erected by . e Marquis of TuUibardine,
at Glenfinnan, 19th August, A.D. 1 745.
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Edinburgh 8urrenderc<l on the i6th September.'without
bloodshed, and on the following day James the Eighth 'w*. pro-
claimed at the Cmss, and his son declared Regent. The Castle
•till held out (or Kmg George. On the jist September, Prince
Charles gained the battle ,,l Pn-stonpans. He led the troops
on foot, and the Cameron men did terrible execution in their
charge. Pnnce Charles had the wounded prisoners cared for
and behaved with great humanity and moderation His
mistake was in not taking Edintmr,;h Castle by stratagem
Impossible, you say ? Not at all. What has been done once'
can be done aj^ain, F'.'^fc . t

'

He too;; Carlisle, and manhed into England a.s far a's oJrlA-

'

He was finally beaten at the battle of Culloden, by the Duke
"t Cumberland, i6th April, 1746, The Duke of Argyle andUrd Forbes brought their whole strength to bear against
Prince Charlie. Thirty thousand p.)unds reward was offered
to any one who would betray him. He did not escape to France
till 29th September. 1746. and over one hundred pec pie
assisted him. Flora Macdonald was imprisoned in the Tower
of London for helping him

; Lady Mackintosh was confined

THE OHIATEiT RCKE or AROTUE
Who broiwhl Ih. ,bol. .irenr h of C!.n Cimpbdl waiiut rrm«,:ch.rli.

" Aigyle, the States whole thunder bom to wield.
And shake alike the senata and the field."—Pops.
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U?.. ^ '!'""" "' ^'"«''^' '"«''"''• »"•' F^"'", LordLcv.t, besides omm.tting terrible cruellies a,mmg the com-mon people in the Highlands.

The Clans were broken up. the Highland tartan prohibitedand he weanng of trou rs enforced by law. Thi disguste

th«r shoulders on a sfck, or tying them round their neck, and

If I had lived in seventeen forty-five.

1 should have had a wondrous tale to tell
Of gallant lords and ladies then alive

Called Jacobites
: but time has broke the spell

Oone are the bonuets blue.
The white rose faded, too.

Old cries sound faintly over hill and dell
The steps of those who tjore the Fiery Cross
Are faint and far away.

Brave words of those who ruin faced and loss
The gathering and nishing of the fray,

Pibroch and bugle call.

The screaminu pipes and all.
Are but a distant echo in our day.

The fair-haired Prince, with eye, of star-Mke brightness,Whos« clear voice summoned every Highland clan.

a\ "'^,"''.^"«^'"' '^^'^' "' ^""-T whitenes.
And all the ladies with hi- o a man."«

"Wha can forget e Charlie
And the bonnie hou i Airlie >

Just picture him now, baimius. if you can."

What say you, reader, very wise and sage t
•Pnnce Charlie loved his botlle and his dinnerHe died in lone, dishonored age.
A poor. old. weary, miserable sinner."

Show not too much disdain.
Study that wild campaign.

Which made the lad a loser, vet a winner

•Remark of an Irish contemporary.
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l^k on the map ami trace hi> (allant (IcelnM..
HiB rupiil. Iihlliatit marih o'er hill an<l pLin !

Iniacino thii fre.li l«iv. pll smilea an.l .mtiiimi
Conw home to r.)u« c,l,| H„lyn»xl aijain !

ChunKo vililuclii anil ilcarlh
To Kaiety anil mirti'

.»'ith ilanco ami mmg ami ..,any a xlail refrain '

Fi.r facts, my .1e«r,. are fuctn, y.,u can't iK-nv them
Anil even wiw men like.1, who ilisappnne

The I'nnce I'retemler. thouijh he «)relv tricl thmn
Kor, oh I he had the power of winninK love,

iMen ilieil fur him with glailnesn
And we may call it m.-idnes-,.

But thi« power it God-pvcn from al»ve

Let some sweet lassie touch her harp and sinit
Till you wish you lived in seventeen forty-Hv'e

And as her lingers linger on the string
You'll know Prince Charlie even yet alive.

His glories are not pr.st,

While song and music last,
And vnuth, and love, and loyalty survive.

l-riiic. Ch.rl„ St,.„r,. Di„«„.l „, ,,i, ,„„.,„„ .„„ ,^ ^„|. „, j..^,,,^ ^^ ,

^

King George died suddenl.v at Kensington Palace, jjth
October, ,760, aged 77, Buried in Westminster ,' '

• Abbev,
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JAlOBITK SUNOS.

BOKKH Ch«iiliii

Mv Latiy Xoirnt.

Bitnnte CharHcV nnw awa"
liafely <)<-r thi friendly muin

;

Moni. a heart will hreak in tw.
HhouM ht n.'er come t«rk nj.in.
Will yo no i-ome hack again ?

Will y« no come back ajinin •

Bettar lo'ed ye ranna lie.

Will ye no come back again •

W. w..ch«! thee in the gloaming hour,We watched Ihee in the morning grey
Tho thirty thouMnd pound! thevd WeOh I there wai n,ine that wad ijetray

Will ye no. etc.

Sweet the laverock'! .i.ito and lang
Lilting wildly up the glen

;

But to me he ningH ae «un(..
Will ye no come back agnin .'

Will ye no. etc.

JACOBITE SONG.

By Liiiiy Xnirne.

The E.k wa! swollen .ae red and sae deep
But shoulder to .houlder the brave lad. keep.Twa thousand swam ocr to fell English groundAnd danced ,h.m«,lves dry ,„ the ^broc^ ^mdDumou.ded the English saw. the^ saw
Dumfounded they heard the bl.iw. ,hc blawDumfounded they ran awa, „„al-
From the hundred pipers an' a' an' a'
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oil
! WAE8 ME POK |.r|n, r iltARLIB.

'>n lull. lh»l .„ |,y nghl hi. ,|„
llr ronrn. a l,„„|y ;,r,„g,r
On .v,ry .id. he . ,,r...„,t l,y ,..„,
On every n,|e ha> .IniiKrr

;

Vwrero I met him in xht ijlrn.
My heart near liur>lr,| (,,r|y
Knr «,lly ch«nK..| «„. h.- in.'lcd.
Oh

1 wM. me for I'niiir Ih.rlie

The nifht came on. the tem,«.,t ro.red
l.«u,l oer the hill. .n,l ,„||fy.
Ami where ,.. ,h„, „„, ,.^„„ \Who« home .hould 1, ., p.u^, ,

^
He rawe<l him in hi. M.Khl.nd pl,id
That covered him hut .parelv
And .lept beneath a l,u.h o' broom-Oh I «» I me tor Prime Charlie.

'OS

CARLISLE YETTS (Gate.)

(AuUittt t'nknoum.)

A. he faflded m, in hi, broached pl.idie.Hi. hand. „h,ll, cla.ped the truth n' lov»_Oh I ,t wa. aye in battle readie
H.H land lang hair, in yellow hank.Waved o.r hi. cheek .ae .weet and ruddieBut now they wave oer Carli.le vett,in dnppmg rinjflets, clolt...l bloo,iie.

'

SWEET JACOBITE SOXGS.
"The bonnie house of Airlie

"
•The White Cockade "

"My Donald wears a bonnet blue "
Adieu for evermore,"

"Ohl^ Row me oer to Charlie"
."'"' " '''^"h 'o him that's awa',"

.oicefin a'tScot::!;."'' "" '"" -"''- •-•™'. -d t,, your
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KM) OF tllARME IM MY UAKI.ING

'

T U u|> yim hcaih«ry ntmuHiiln
Ami "lown yun ^ n>KS>« il*^,

W« lUrr'na gM « mtlking
Fo Chtirlw anti hi mm.

Uh f Churlitf 14 my flnrlttiK.

My lUrhng, my tUrltng

Oh • CharlMj i« my <Urltnf.

Thir yimii rhr\rt(rr

I

TMB SF.Vr:\ MKN OF GLP.NMORHISTON.

Outlawx who < hrnnhe.! anri pmtPi tcl l»nnir Charlie in their
cftvc MtKht have (jnt their panhm !.y iK-traying him. as well
us the n-wunl »if thirty thousand liOuniH.

Riililwrs wnrl thirM'H, yi-t very t\nh\c men,
RtM:Huw must triic and fuithfut to ihfir wi.pj

;

An honor to thiit wilil ami Aa\a|{r fil«n

l^ival ihmuKh all tcmptmion to iheir lord
All liom for nohlrr livo«. nml Wtter thinifa,

Harl kiiully 'Fortune umilcd ii(Hm Ihoir hirth."
For they were Nature's jjrntlemi'n and kinga,
And rutin and hhfci.-skina tould not hidf thrir worth.
Th«y hn>ui{ht Frimc Charlie bread and ileah and wine.
I.inrn and t.rr>adi:oth. wHHky. thei-iie und •*.ckh\

,

They wjiited on him when he itat to dine,

And lixtrned to Us prayers in roftrnwt mixjcl
;

TiK>k his rel.ukf for »weaiin(( in jpmmI part,
Cherished him and oltytd f(tr fuurtecn day»

;

And risked their Hvch for hjm with all their heart
Without a thought of retomj)cn«? or praise.

Their names wm- Patri.k (;rant. Black Peter Fiskin, Juhn
Macdonald. ahas (';ini|ihell. Alexander Donald, and Christian
Donald. hi>i brother. Ore^'cir Maidrc^;* r. and M:uMiIlan.
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r.EORdK TIIK TIIIKI).

Bom 4tli Jutir. i7jM

Marrir.l |.< Hi;,rliitte of Mr. klenliurn Strellli. Itth S«i>t»mlH«r
i;fti

Cruwnr.l with hi« ijutrn, ijn<l 8<r|ilmilj«r, 1761.
Nrvcr MMtnl .S..>llan.|, Iml Kri-iitly en. .iuraifp.1 nitri. iiliitr.-

Ihrre, it* in KtiKliin.l, iin.l hr Im.l g niu. Ii km.lcr U'rlitiK fur
Sk.ill.in.l tlian any ..( hi> |,rp.|ri<-sM.irs ..f llip ll..u»f .,1 llriins-

« u k. an<l ch.a|i|ir.ivr.l <.f the . nirliws <.| ilif Du'.r .if Cuiiilipr-

lan.l til ih. HiKlilan.kT- The Karl ..f Hut.^ wh. In, tuK.r. >o
if he ncvir vi-iu I the N„rth, thr N.irth \.-iti.l hini I.. ».mie
imrpoM', f.ir to this .i.il.lcmiin we attnl.ul» the Kinn » |iohii. al
iniolenm..' Wc must not (ornct hiH ijrrat wi^h Ufor.'
hU futiil mala.ly, that every . hil.l in his .lominion h. !

u BiWr, an. I knew how to rea.l it

The Gonlon Ri.iH broke out in London on the jnil June.
17S0. leil l.y a Scot.hnan, I,.>nl Gei)ri[e (i.inl m, a Prole,tant
bigot *ith a liee in the Ijonnet The niol, I umeil the priMin*
at Xqw^ate, the Kinit's Uendi. an.l the Pl.-et, liesi.les wveral
Iirivate houses of Cathohrs. an.l atta. kul t'le Hank of Kn){lan.l.

Won.lerfiil SruUhnlcn murk Kln|[ On.rgr rriiin—
Ramtay and Smollett. Robert Huma an.l Watt.
Brme Sir J.ihn Moore, who (ouKlit m.l .li<xl in Sguiin.-

Lasl. noblc«t. greatMt. lame Sir Walter S..)lt

Who turned our r.nithful thuunh'i tu high nmiaiue,-
Befkone.1 ux to hia ountry'it ru,(|t.'d ihore.

Lifted the veil and Mhowcl us at a glance
Treasure* an.l lieautiea never seen Iwf.ire

He . opened Scotland to the wh.)le wide earth.

^
kcathed forth h^s hand an.l bade men t,mv and mm-.

X.il a harsh world of scarcity an.l dea.-th.

Htil Rlori.ms ri\.TS rolling fo the sea.

—
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Anil (•.r.,1. v«i ,n,\ r„tn. (r.ri.l *tkt )nuy
Awl ttiil. in. hhnt nil. .,.,| ni.Kini,iB .v« _

.\n.| rwlln lull «l l.(.ii.l< .ir.xf* .n,| (ury
,>ml kinp .n.1 ,,,„„. „, ..|., .^, m,«y„' ,„>^

Ju.l u CuIuidIhh (hv. iw» ».»m. Io Hp*in
Wllh unwiifliad miiwa il iiniinHheil tir|ln ..r»—

II.I ilid hr W«li(f 'i g,«, „fc| (,,,,1, !„,,„
0|»n « wotlil Ihal tu< man kn.» !..(.>«

•I« WALTln M«rT.

It v.«« a tii.y irnlurj- -«,r «ilh France,—
Wnr wilh Aracriu.- m„,l, ilif world ring again

Y.t thin man Irmfd f.„r rt, ..iRlils to p«,t mni.nco'
Bade u« lcH)k back ti, \ yg,mf timn and nun



lllOlllllCAL SutllHIl lir Hl'i>TL«>lll

AkI tilh»r .iMm rsiiM Inm Hnrilaixl. i.ni,

L^tv Atin. I.ln.t.«r M.«| ,nt L».lr N.lnw.
Ilu>.r>.liii( H.iriK nia.1. m.i.h. »lM wt tnw .

W(lh Ornl IIIU. •IKl Inv. ,«!(, ,|„»(nl uul iwinl
Ami UUa.li humunxia (..vmi.. Mfhl amt »»y,.

A mil fri'iit lh«i« iMiai aiinK-liriU U « Imtl.
K>«il in ..iir niahinil »..rih.| wurUlf lUy

tog

Wk-n'm ruwr nnii mm »BtM K^dinK

Gcortif the Third dicil at Uin.|.ur Castle, iylh JatiuBrv

.

iSao, a^ed Kj,

ReiKHcc; 60 vf.irs. Buriij* at St. GeorKe'K Chapel, Windsor.
He allowed I'rinic Henry, Cardinal Vurk. tlif last Stuart,
a pension of four thou.<and pounds per annum. This Prince
died in Rome in 1S07, in hia "jnd year. Prince Charlie <lie«I

31st Januarv-, 178S
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HERRING FISHINT,.

Buy my ^-.illor hcrrin' !

"""'''' 'tir'niKh wind and niin
"h; yc may <a' th,™ vnlxar farin',
TlH.y re not lir„„„ht her, „i,hout brave darin'
».y..s an.l mithers, maist .lispairin'-
^» them lives fj' men"

-l.,i./v A-./

THi; IIBKKING FLKKT.

The night is still, the ni^ht is l.right
.And fair as fair can he :

The herring fleet, a gh.rious sight.
Is creeping out to sea.

For million mouths does God provide
His sweet abundant food

The dark sails carried bv His tide
To feed the fishers' brood.



Historical Sketches of Scotland

We do mir part, we trust and toil

And »|>rrad ahroad nur net
;

The lea ii terming with its sf»)il

And God dot's nut forRct.

»EP«tTU«K or me hkhhino tlket;

The sails grow shadowy in the dark,
And faint and far away

;

The "gudo" wives watch each fading ark,
And mend the nets a-d pray.

Tilt FLLET CO.MIM
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;^F.th.r and «n. may God', h.ud c.r.

J-
For them as far they roam

;May He provide our winter fare
And hrini! thrm safelv home.

ABEHDEKN rWHWIrB

They face the =auld to keep u. warm
And risk their lives for food

O I Lord, protect them fmm the stormAnd bnng them to their brood.

HBIIRIN-.; CLrANERH AT 1



H.STOK.CAl SkITTCHES OF SCOTLAND

They do „„t »;„| „i,h ,„;.,.„,., rt,,.
To iiiill u iiali,,,,', 1,1,, ,1

TiK-.y g.. for iH'iuf. an.l n,.t f„r stnh- _
I'lnsi.liT ihfiii, () (;,„| t

•

Tilt .un Kli„i, oui, ,1,^, ,.,j|, ^ ^^
Our tiTnirs „1| are „ ,

,. . ' '

With joy „„,| ihanfcful„,.s« ami chtn;r»' haul Ihrm into ^horr

OEORGE THE FOURTH.
" '''"' '•''^t Centleman in Eurone.

.
Xth .\pn\. 795.

Oillol

Horn 12th Aumist, i;(>...

•Married lo C.iroiinc of Urunswi, k
Ma.le Recent, .Voveiiil er. iSio
Crowned Kinn. Julv lo, iSii
Visited Scotland A b. iSj^.
Had

,1 most enlhusiastu rccotion Wor,. . i. , , .

'Iress in Edinlmrrfi and it-, - .7 "- '' "'Kl'l^'nd

^^.->u.„.e„a^"-::iri—
;;:;':L;:-r,,:"success

, nis reception was Rreatlv d..e to >l
S.r Walter Scott, then Sheriff' slkilh It'w

""" "'

">e attainderscf th. Jaco.ites were ::::^:d, ^UU<^'^

ii
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™»t„re,l, un.l " M„ns Me^ • w.. „,umecl to Edinburgh. It

cat The rrr '','•"'''»"<' '"^-Pi'-. «fterCull„den. ..e-tausc the Sidtch loved it

This Ung ma.lc a pri,Krc«, „f n,y,i riv^uty
An,l „i,h KraWou. ,«,Ht.n.-.« h. came to ihc NorthThe SK„.oh c-aoght h„ hunu.r : the cream „( Ke„,ili,y
All over (.rem Britain .ireame,! ..ver the Forth
An,l ••Aul.l Keekie" t«,„e,l „n,h great men of aUHtv,
An,l la.he,. .«h hnghl eyes to « 0„,rg. ,h, f.„„„h _:
Mi nxgecl out in tartan«. u wonderful .ight
Whuh nuule Jnco'iite Mtirist. .nicker outright.

''r oI,l men and woii...^ rememl. ed .n„.,l,.T prince.Ihe pnnce of all hearts and of gloncH long past
•No royally had favore<l Holvr.«j,l sin,.,.
And this jolly r,rsl gentleman" was a conlrasl.
Bu he came wH.h k,.„1 humor, a right grarious prii.ce,»lth honors .suhslantial. and a retinue vast
And all that he , ,i,l was l»,th courteous and kind -He l.nniKht p.Ieasure wiih him. and left it l«hin,l
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H..TO«,rAt Sk,tch„ o, Scotland

erected ,„ t„e memorrofZ Stuart"
""'""' "''"""'"'

the last prince in direct de«,enfn,
'""""" l^^^. «"d

Seventh ,„ Scotland, a dteond f K T'/T ^'""" '"=
C-i.na. N,.Meft valualdSj , "utr'an ^T

"^"^'^
to Geurt-e tile FoMrth.

I'l'iures, and dwuments

WILLIAM THE FOURTH.
Born J, St AuKu.st. 1765AW, ,.,he Princes. Adelaide of SaxeM,July, iSis,

Cnnvnecl iSjo,

leinin),'en, ixih



Ii6 MisioKiiAL Sketch*!, or Sk

-Never visited Scotlun.l. I,ut he ha.l a man-of-w.r com-
fortaWy .itted up f„r Sir Walter Scott t-, g„ abroad for hi.
health, after his first paralytic attack.

Now camo MiKuiitay, Irving iind C.rlyle,
Chrintopht-r North, a giant in hl> .trfiigth

And rnilnincU. to... l„ .hortra many a mile
Which now have traviTsrd through the wh,.if l„n.N' length.'

Still shi'i.hvr.ls stii.lie.1 thc-ir l.il.l... nn hilKi.lc,
And patient leiithers sent (treat s.h.,lais (nrth

Diffumng gencTiil knowledge far and -.li,!,.

And adiling pride and lustre to the .North,

Kins William .lied at vV.ndsor Castle, 20th lunc i.s,-
aged 72.

"'

VICT<)I<I.\.

As OVEKN or ScciTL.l.SI).

Bom 34th May. 1S19, in KinsinKton Pal.-uc
Crowned j8th Ji,,,,., r.H,,s, ,„ Westminster .\l,l,cv.



m

Hl.TOmcAL SKI.T.HK, ,„ S. OILAM, •>7

MHrrieil to Prinrc \ll,..ri . . c

V'isitetl S'otlatiil with Pr^n,-^ *ii

>n .S,S,„eyu.enan,l Priue Al..r, firs. vi„.„, Balmoral.

i"f™iir..i ..,ir.. .„,i „v.i,i„ „, .^ ..

\ !. ..r.a r..,K,„..l in „ery Scutchmans h.-arl
IJ..1 sho nut cho,„c- her home- am.mg hi, hills '

Sh. joj-ed to cr„Hs ,l„. Tweed, grieved .,, depart-He knew she loved his v alleys, rocks and hill,.

When first-she touehed his heath, an,l ever since

Her one dear daughter nn, given to a princeWas Kl^e^ ni happy marriage to a Scot



"• Ml,T.)IIUAl. Sk.IOU. >, SkoTLAXt.

But I>«r S.-.,.l„„,| •. „ ,^
,

•

»r..„,| I,,,, h„ ,„, „„, ^^ ,,,.„„., ,,,„,,.

For In S..„>l„,„| .h, „„, H„„|, ,^^ ^
Sh. w„, ,u„ „. „„ ,.. . „,„„.„ i,..^,.,.,^"'

But happy „. a Lrk ,„,„ ,^, ,^^|^ ^ _.^^

At lil„.rl.v to stroll, ami »kftch, nn,| u- ula.l
And ,u/.-,-for nothing ,li,|„yal cuUl touch her ht-reAnd quite at ea«, ,„ ,,e nterry, pennixc. or .sad

'

With no fc* to watch, or criticiic, or sneer.'

Just then with no memory of pomp or power
The sceptre forgotten, the shadow of the throne,And boredom m London, as far away as the TowerTo have seen her strolHnK about her home alone.'
•Her own words.



Minrii "I'AI. Skki.,,,, ,„ Si.iTlANII

,^''"r"

In h,h.l,.y „„„„,. ..„,„^j |,_.^ ,^^^

^ ""' I"'" «•" II.T .M:0.-.ly .„ ry I

.

I tkf »kHrh hu Mr .WWi,m



Sl'iMl ixwal.,1 1,1 f«.», ami >»r» .War ..I n.,.,.
-Th. nwl iruihful hunwi, liiHni, • J,.hn Hrluhl cv.r kri.«

T.> h«v. mn .«!, ijumi In Ih. Ml|tlil..iul h-mw .,( Iwr ,h..k'.
Ihit .Irar, |.«i tt-: yu,m 'W n.il.l, «„.) m,,

C)« th, h.lU 1,., rtn, fri.n.1.. In ,h, V.II,,. ,,,„ ,„ ,^ h„„
r..r Ih, „l.. „( ,»., ^,,. .„., ^.^,^ ,,„,, ^^_| ,

I m «U,I ih»t .h. h»l ihia .p„l t„ h««.|« .iwrl,
A. kU.I f..r h.r II. if thni h„„,.. ,,„. ,„„„,

»«IJ«OIIAL I*»TI.I!

Ttw Wtwwn'- Hr..ni^ Hoi

U,.-.!.. .>.b.rii.l>.l.„ 1,1. „, w«hl, J.nu.ry 2V, ,f no
»iiri.il ™t Fnifiiiiirp, w j,„(^,r

•John Hri)[lit'5 word*.



liiotoiiuAt. Kturdio or Hciitiavu m
THK FRKK KIRK.

H.mr hiinilrr.1 an.l wvfnty mtnutcn l»(l their manwt «t
tie lime •

HIVAI, HN)IIIII> (ir Tim TIU«.

Th. fw KrtW lh« ..V Kirk. th. Kirk »ilh.»it . .i™,,l, •

Th. >ul,l Kirk Ih, cuM Kirk Ih. Kirk wiih..ul . |,«,|,|,

Th.' (x.w.r „( ihr f,,Vr„„„( „,.„;„! ,„ ,,„^ ,^,|^
An,! lh«. (,.„ght .hr„ , l„ir,h l,.,iil.. „„h „„„,|,.,;„| ,,,,„,|,

111, ruh ,.,,. ,h„r ,h„„. ,„|., ,|„ ,..„ ,|„| ,^, ,^1,
Thrir liiir.lly pufm-.l .h. iin|(. thflr wl.h ..( kikhI I„. k

Th^l .am. (n,n. ih. hr.n
. Ihry ,l>,| ,M lli«l ih..» ,.,„|,|

A„,l mr„,.| lh..,r »h.. „,^H I., .ho .,-,u„ I hry" l l„.„,h, g.,,1

Th<? mini.tm «erp .|iiitr hrntk an.l Krun.l,
Thfv It.... .1,. th.'ir rnmlnrt.. „n.l lun.o.| ..„i ,,( ,|,„„

An.l lnut«,l l„ (;„,| w„h„„i i,,.,,,,, or luii.i -

UH Ihcir muTiM. .,,,,1 gaihrml lli.ir *>.k. .,i. th« iii,»,r.
.Vnl |>ray,.,|. prc.i.lml aii.l .anji, an.l m.nl iioLl. with.t.K»|
All tmiptatk.n, an.l iru.tr.1 1.. Ou<| for thfir fricl

•,\ll ..lit iitfBlii. « ,.,. twrnt) -i..tr.i



n Mi»Tii«t<'«i. HiaTcMii or MrmiiiND

S.,t In .aln ,|M itwy iru>i l,>t In .«• Iitil. ,,,,
l»r lluthr^- r<Ml hiin.ln.1. ,rf lH.»iMn.U .,( |.»,n,|.

I twlnwr. o|»ti„| ,i| h,,,,, (,„ ,^, ,,„^ ^, ^1^, 1^^^
An.| .11 ,.,k.i.

, ||„y g„, ,,ih.ml luiiit ,w l.™„|.
H.».n Iha lit. I.Htl l.>.linl Wll.c lh«n Iha »M .t>l,, „( „„,
Awt i|Mlk> ami uut»r*m Won li, .|„l>

In nwnw < "ni|r<'|«li..n> wilhoul . Iitin h nt ,, ,r
W,„l .., )„», ih, ,,„„ ,„„| .,„ ,„.. I.l.^k „,,u„,| „„..„

IK'v lrAm|».| II lor mile, B.ihrr^l m fn^ri .11 .,>„
U«Mti, (..ylullv frnptv blrl,. .1 ttuir ..,„ .|.„„'

H.iriK l.» hiimimla w.tr In.|.ii<>.| olr.,,,.) in ihr air
Aiul llH.uMn.l. |.,i,»,l in llw ^.cr. Hu,^»r nii.l (.ravir

Fanatk-. ' W.II tn«»l» l,«i „„|,|, .,il,|„„p
A. llirir ,1,4,111,. |i„„,. a„.| ih,,,, „,„,!, ,|,„,,„

••r -lire I,. ,,,,„ |i l«iii.r i.i .i.rv. In i,ur ilnw.
An.l l« Im. Ihiui rmlure li(o in .ho. klr- an,l (ni, r.
A l»«i, in Ih, .|«rV .ov ,„ir r.,«. »h<, .Irri.l,

N"
,
They m^> hy II.kI . I,,thl .„,! w-r,. , »i. hinK ih, .l,lr

t>4Vln LITINUI



Hi>Tuai(\ti, HmriNO »> SmtLAxn
'»t

emVAKI) TIIK SKVENTII.
Horn in t..in<l<>n. Ni.vni.lwf gth. ,n^,
M«rncl ... ih. I'rin.P.. ,Ur«.mlr. „f I),nr^«rl, Mar. (i

loih, KM, II, sr ilw.fu,, rt,ii|.*l. Win,.,«,r.
SuccwUi,! 1,1 ihc ilinm.. January <jn.|, i.,oi

IVh>h all |«ri» .irlle
,

Wakrii iru.. |.airt„i lifr

'><»l M.< ihe KltlK '

IVft«h itUlrti*! Ml., I M-i,rn.

He n,,l,l,r fr.lm|, u„„
,

Brlyht ,Uwn« nibiltivr iit.,r.t -

Cl.»l MM. ilu, Klnv '
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Thf .liMovenr nf Chhirufni

'. 'Hi)V KSP«Cr*H.'' OHKNKV ihj.an

Heijtn of E:dwar(l the Seventh
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tit HisTomcAL Sketchus of Scotland

APPENDIX.

HIGHLAND CLANS.

Altl,„„Kh tradition assign, ,o Ihetn an origin which is u«l,ur

HIGHLAND CLANS.

Noiv children sprinj-inR from a race,
That neii;r turned (heir

Hi-hoM
1',

liat'ks.

moral in this place
.ill the little .Macs.

The sins and \irtucs here are told
Of your oivn .special hrood

;Who struggled in the days of old,-
I tell them for your good.

A separate word of kin and kind
Belonging to your race

;

Kncouragenient to hear in mind,
-And warning from disgrace.
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The Wholi! Took tub Name op theik Chiei'.

I want to tell you something, now, my dears,
Alwut the clans, esjiecially the Macs,
All fiKhting men for years and years and years,
Who seldom in the centuries turned their backs.
But wrestled on through tumult. Ijlooil and tears,
Takmg and givinR wounds and blows and whacks.
At the bidding of their chiefs in any cause.
Who cared for customs more than rules or laws.

"7

Their shoes wer. deerskin with the hair outside
Which gave the name of 'Red Shanks" to these' men ;And tartan plaids their brawny shoulders hide

;

Their homes rude huts in some secluded glen.
Their weapons all their property and pride.
These wild, l)Old. savage, superstitious men

;They wore no trousers, but a kilt or skirt.
Their only clothing, save the plaiil apH nirt.

1. m
FINnu t> C'AVK. HTirFA, HCUT(.ANI>

.\o mounta:n panther more alert and Hect.
G.ve them a long broadsword and on they go;
Who would charge the foe in their shirts. with'nake<l feet
An.l sleep with heail on a stone or lump of snow
(Coarse oatmeal ami dried flesh, their daily meat).
Wa le streams wa st deep, swift as a mountain roe'
I'bnidercrs and lighters they, wondrous and hardy,
.Never for blows or pillage late or tardy.
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The ch:rl .ent forth a ch.rrml an.l bl,««ly <•„..«
To •ummon ht Man.-ra to the liohl,
That tn.«» nu-nnt tire an,l swoni, muri'ltT and low
Manh on the inatu.il, ivhother .!». or night,
To the plait ai.[«,int<.-.l, ov.-r iii.ior an.l nin«.i _
Thi- .ainf ? N„ malti-r; n.. man Ihou^hl .,1 lli..hi

"" '•"• » ' Ihonn,!. ,,,..,,1 a,„l sc-nt thi- pr^-v
I »»> yo„r .hii-f who calls an,l k-a.I.s th<. wav '

These chiefs were petty kinj-s. both loved and feared
^Vho dealt to their subjerts honors, life and death

;

Each clansman owned his chief, honored, revered,
And trusted and obeyed with sturdy faith.
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A loyalty ..hi,.h ..ul, „„.„ ,,ri«cl „„,1 ,h„r.,l

Th,. t.„h „ th.. .hiof u heavenly l„,„re.. l„re
\ Ttuo ,n »..r, ,c.„ which uc ,..- „„ more.

An,l l,«,k not on these men with modern eve.For loyalty all .„her faith ,ur|,a,.e,
'

'

II i» truth reline.l. it never shirks or flies
Or Menehes, or turn, l.avk ,n .U,,,».rate passe,

;

If the man van t shiel.l or a,.l h„ vhief, he ,li„
Ph., wa, the Klory of the HiBhlan.l man
To die (or the hea.l, the father of his vlan

Hirli ro|)« l,ri,it« «rcin the ths.m.

It was the policy of the Scottish crown
To keep the HiBhlan.l clans at feud and strifeOne „,th another

; lest -me royal town
Be burnt, if they rose up tor mischief rife
Aga.nst the King to hght and put him down,-
VVar bems the game of their unruly lifeA cruel and short-sighted policy
As many a Scottish monarch lived to see
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CLANSHIP AND TARTANS.
The introduction of lUnship an.l Tartan is l«,vond the

reach of history.

It must he un.lcr,t,««l that man^ dans have from one to
.ive various tartan.s

: tho <„nimo„ , Ian tartan, the . hiefs
tartan (worn only l,y the ih.cf and his heir), the dress tartan
the huntrng tartan, and the m-mrninK tartan. The tartan of
the derny connettcd with the UiKhhin.i clans is Idue
The hrst royal record of the use of tartan is in the rt-JKn of

James the Th.rd, though it was use.I commonly some hun.lrcds
of ye.-,rs U-fore, Charles the Second at his marriaK'e wore
royal Stuart tartan riM.ons.

The oldest Highland Clan is~

MACALPIN.

This most ancient clan is. according to tradition, "contem-
porary with the formation of the hills and streams "

of the
same race as the old royal family of Scotland, though whether
this family is founded l.y a son of the King or a l.rother is
uncertain. Badse-The Pine Tree. War cry-' Rememt'.c-
the death of Alpin."



IISTORICAL SKUTniKS >' SiDTLAVn
M'

MKANINr,
MAfOONAI.I),

'SonN- "f TiiK Huiiwxcvsn."
Motto-' 'ViiiTfE for itself alon»,"

The
.
I,i,f of ,he M,K,lo„al,l,. ,le,.en,lc.l from S„n,erl.,| wasof \or^ or,«,„. I.on,, „f .^c Isles, m.lepen.lent of "h;

Scotland^ "•"""»•' '"" "'"'I' <'f •-'"'.I.-, (ilcnj, Iw '

Sit tt A « .
°"' °' >-'«P<"eon's bravest general-

'

DL,n,o„ f r" r''"'
^'''^'" "' ^'""'''^' -ho formed heiJommion of Canada, and many others.



U» HuTtiMltAL HKeTtH»t» or SCOTLAMII

A •THWNIIHOI.lt OF TBI



Hl«TO«IC«l. SKITrHI. ,„ .S.„TLA!,r>
,,

A ml|tl.iv ,„., ,h.„. rfc,„«l,l. »,r.
Sl.l.,.,, „„,| .„„„ _,„,, ,^_^ ..

An.l mmle Ihr Kngluh nic

Ju.l rra,l Si, W.llrr S,olI. my ,|„„„
An.l hell «„„ g„, „ k,„.

W'lli tvcniy ,h.,„«„,| „,„..

In all ih, r.v„r,l. „( ,(,,. ,n,^
In „l,lfn limi-« ,„„ Vn.m,

Th..rr ,. no «„r.l „f Iran.l or l,„l,..

Thcrei. n..lhin(- nicin ,,r 1,„.

A lliKhl.n,l ,,r,„„l, .„v. „| „w,„
A« »«m..r. .hicf. „r I,,,,,

•^ ."'" ""'•• <•>' iloeme..
All ih.- »„rl(l over"

Flora MaolnnaMs funer,,! w.,., atl,.n.|,,l l,v ih,^ ,K

Mac.l„nalcl „f Sk-at mu,te«.| ;oo fiKhi.nK mm, ,n ,-4c

Oeorge, but was not in the Md NVutral «,i,h
leaning to Charles Edward ' '" " *""
Bad«e for all the M.conald, The Co„,n,on Heath.

m

CAM Pn ELL.
The Dike . Arcvle, Cmiek

mouthy'' or wr, .„„.. "o/^h:'::.Tn'^^.r
^^^-^'^

especially Jar>^cs the Fifth ^.h^ 1.
Stuarts,

1 V j«. es tne Mtth, who gave them some of the Mac-
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»» ruaiKT ooi. ot uoru. <nu HAWitru or lanni

By Murlvoy of Uttion Orapkie



.u,.r,m«. V J„.,„, .,,„„,, „„,^, „, The m^[
rt.mark«l,lc man »f Ihu . I«„

'"^'

THK LATI DiriK or 4ll(tflK.

Campbell of Brcacl^lbanc an.I UmpLcIl „f Cau.ler .«

Badge -Wild Myrtle

Camptwll of Louden is also of this race.

Proverl, of the MacLeans, here.l,.arv enemy of the Camn-bells r Fair and fal«! like a Camphell.'' '
^

The pre«>nt Duke of Ar^ylc married Queen Victoria',daughter, th. Princess Lou,«=, when Mar,,u,s of Lome

A powerful race o( cunninu men.
Whom no OTIC could deriile.

A HighLinH p^D^•erb javs of tl.cm
"A CampMl for pride."



«i« HnT..li.,«l H»,„H,. „, S,.„lA»o

fm

THK ntHI-Km UM UK



Hl.t»i.ir4fc S„t,,„. ,„ .S.i,rt4>,*

Ami •iiff.ml |,,r || |,,,
Willi Mlirr lulr,,) ,„ h,. h,.„

T.i nMli> Ih. (ir.hj,,, „„

•llw In infKirm llm» Ihan ,,|,|

Tt. Iw.klft Ihr t.irl.,tii

.W .|lll.l> <„tu^ l.„„| ,.,„| .„,, p,,,,«•« l..ih ArKvi, ,„,| |^.„„

Hni" than hiin.lrr.!. .,, h,, ,^. ,.

VV4. rir CMilhri. . (,|,„,|
In M|>ln( »ith ihr „^,„| ,(,,,,1,
He ».irt«l i„ . ,„,, ^„,|

Th. .In.r hriMl. .„,| kin.iiy ,,,,„
T>u. frw iiml i>|,rn hatul.

Wl- arr Ihr |..,rrr r,„ ,hr U^
Of him in Aulil !(.,ii|n„.|

Humlw,!. .,( .,rt ,»„.(„„„.
Wrrr noiimhrtl ai h>« <l<N>r

With mwl ,.n,l .{..ihin^ ,„ ,h„r ^._
Anil l,l,»„| M„,<-,|i„m j,„„ .

.UKvle^, M.r^h The r.mpl.lC. ,„ o.„.„^ •

Urrt nil".
;'"""'• "" '""'• "' "« '•'«"

'•""i''-".

m;

•MiicCalluni M„r,. mean. -.Son of Coiin th.. Orel.'
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CAMERON,
Of tub Tkibi op Moray

of Lochie, W.,lcd the ,a.t woU ^^^BH^ fZ?. '^'Zth«r grandest chief. The jpth Regiment, called Vhe Cam

The Cameron, ne'er flinched, were never afraid.

When fl,h..„g the Iron.ide., and making . .,a„d

"
What bo dne« in .tnking fo. their native land!

HIaaLANDEIW

And old Cromwell treated Loch-el like a kineHe M.d-and his words to this day have a ring-
I believe him, he's true with tongue, as with sword

I want no oath here, but wjl take h^i bare worT
When Ujchiel passed away, strong and deep wa, their griefA fine old man of ninety, their noblest chief •

^ '

As
. "led the world over as in their own glen.
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'3<t

Our .„™,,, ,t, i,„, ,^^.^,^ ^
And ofu-ncr «,„h,n u,, than they an, without u.

;

Lcaie the nght for th. wron^, l..avo the good for the ill 7

MacMartins, MacG.llerUs, MacSorlu,, M^Cill.-

rZIZ ""*'"? P"*'-"''"™
•

'n y""r worst mo^RemimtxT your forebear, nor .hame your gud. blood.

glZl^' "V't,^'""''""'
'.'S"- "f "•« '-nds cotne here an,l

Jl

MACLEAN.

Mbanino—"Sux OP THE Lion."

Supposed to be descended from an ancient Irish King, butthe e. noproof. Of the tribe of Moray. The supporters !n the

the Batr"'
'"°

'r ^-"^^'"^ -«'- "Red Hector othe Battles mamed a daughter of the "Red Douglas " Alater MacLean left his wife to die on a lonely isle, s'ill Calledth Ladys Rock." She was a Campbell. Her brotherrescued her, and murdered her husband The F^ery CroLflew over the hills, carried by swift runne,.. They w^Tedeach others' land with fi« and sword, and we™ at feudfor a

foTbrS'^
"""• ^ '""'''" '"''''' -'' -^ "-^-

thri""-"'
°' the MacLeans leagued with England to forcethe mamage of Queen Mary with Prince Edward.

A later MacUan brought five hundred brave men
Fighting men, fierce men, wild men and stmny

T^LTrT i'"*''""'":
"«7 burst from their gleaTo fight for the Stuart and right hU great wrong

ill

li
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Wholc-nouled, truchearteri. he jtood .or hi: Prince,
With love, meat anil money, with fiih, wine and gaitlc,

"Virtue mine honor," hit word then and since.
Now take thi. to heart little Mac. of this name

CORONACH FOR THE CHIEF OF THE MACLEAN,
TkANHLATION.

" Thjr dwelling is in the winter house.
Loud, snd, .ad,—nn,l mighty is thy death song.
Thou Shalt buckle thy harness on no more,"

(Words repeated aj-nin and again.)

A wailing, sorrowful tune, said to have been composed in a
cave which the wind shrieks and moans through.

There is a presage or sign peculiar to the chief of the Mat-
Leans, according to tradition. The spirit of an ancestor slainm battle is heard to gallop along a stony bank, and then thrice
round the family residence as hard as he can pelt, ringing his
fairy bndle as a warning of coming calamity.
There was a bond of friendship between Cameron and

MacLean after 14116.

Badge—Blackberry.

MACLEANS WELCOME.
Translated, from the GAEt.ic.

Pipe Music.
t'ome o'er the stream Charlie, dear Charlie, brave Charlie
( orrie o er the stream Charlie, and dine with MacLean
And though you be weary, we'll make vour heart cheery
And welcome our Charlie and his loval train.

llAn.E.tN-'4 l-HOM, lONA
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We'll bring down the traclt <l«r, wi-ll liring il.iwn the black «tecr.
The lumt) fn»m the bracken, tho -tov fntm the Klen ;

The !ta1t sea we'll harry, ami hriiin to our Charlie.
The iream tmm the Iwthy. and curd from the (wn.

Oh I you shall drink freely, the clews of Glen Sheerly
That stream in the starlight when kings do not ken :
And deep t>e your mee<l of the wine that is red.
To i^rink to your sire, an.l his friend the MacLean.
If aught will invite you, or more will delight you.
Tis really, a tr<K)|> of our Ixild Highland men.
Shall range on the heather, with liomiet and feather.
Strong arms and broad claymores, three hundred and ten.

FiKhtinj; force, 500, in 1745, Profes.sed to be neutral, but
seen ly upheld Prince Charlie. Were held back by President
Forbes,

MACLACHLAN.

Said by tradition (according to the Rev. Thomas Mac-
Lachlan)— there is no written record—to have come from
Ireland, springing from the O'Loughlans of Meath. Great
supporters of the Catholic ChuR-h in early times. Forty
shillings a year was allowed by the Chief to the Friars of
Brechen. in Glasgow, and ten stags, or red deer. The last
Abbot of lona was a MacLachlan.

The tartan is beautiful—red. black, and green. Badge-
Mountain Ash.

Reverend Thomas MacLachlan has wiitten an exhaustive
history of the Scottish Clans. The poet MacLachlan was of
this race. Robert is the twenty-second and present chief.

Force in 1745, 300. Gathering slogan—The Praise of Mary.

The estate of MacLachlan, eleven miles in length,
• Stretches close to the beautiful side of Loch Fyne.
An old proverb says, they were "Holy in strength,"—

Little Macs of that Sept, let this proverb be thine.

•Illicit distillery.
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There wai one of thin name* in advmlty brave,
When tied tor her faith to a itake In the lea,

She clung to that faith and a watery grave,
Firm and "holy in .trength" ai a martyr ihould be

TMI! MACLtCMLAN «J4T or I

FORBKS.

Lord President Forbes threw his whole strength against
Pnnce Charhe at, and before, Culloden. He raised a Highland
regiment for King George.
Badge—Broom.

The first ForlK-.s killi-,1 ihrco bear- (or Be.a
The Lady of his li>ve.

And three bears' licids are on the ahield,
A- you can sec alio\-t.

But s say this is not true,
The n^mc means ",t bold man,"

And many bol.l men truly
Have sprung from this great clan.

But "grace me guide." their mot.o is,

And children of this name,
May find a great thought hid in this,
Above all earthly fame.

LORD roRBCd' CO\T or AHMB

".Margaret MacLachlan.
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GRANT.

'43

Badge- A Pine Tree. Supposed to be of the same stock ai
the MacGregora. The chiefs claim a Norman descent but
without fatisfactory proof. They are not mentioned in
history till 1358, when a Grant wa.i Sheriff of Inveine.s.s, and
another Bishop of Moray. They rapidly increased in strength
and importance and intermarried with great families. After
Culloden eighty-four of the Glenmorrislon Grants, who laid
down their arms in May, were transported to Barbadocs as
slaves, in violation of the terms of surrender. Badge-The
Cranberry.—Others say. The Pine.

There are m.iny branches of this clan. One was connected
with the Urnuharts. Two regiments of Grants were rai.sed,
the Grant Fenciblcs in 1793, and the old g7th, or "Strath.spev
Regiment." One was disbande.1 one hundreil vears ago, the
other drafted into other Highland regiments.

THC BUND PirEB.
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Met comforting and b««utiful hymns were writ ^t l,v one

youn" rlrrnt"."''
'
""""'"'* ""' "' ""• ''"' »- " '"""n <"' «"

• Whrn itathiTitiR il„„,|, ,,r.,un,l I view
Anil .lay. nrr ,lnrk iiii.l fricii.U urr hw
On lliru I l,.|,„ „h., „„t in v«in.
lU,iorii-rue,l fvcry human [/nin
111- ««•,., my Kriff, ull.iy. mv (eam,
An.l r.mnl» an.l tre.i.uii., up my tean.

If ought shoul.l tempt my snul i„ ,iray
Inim hi'iivcnly ivi».l,.mH niirniw »„y
T" "y 't"- K I »h..ul,l pumw,
Or .If) the thinK I w.,rl,| not ,|o

;

Still He. who fell li.m,.tati<.n» ,xm-cr,
Shall ituar.1 me in that danKen>u« hour.

If »-,>unded pi.dc mv Ixhiom .well
I>e.spi«e,l l>y those 1 priced too well'

;He shall His pitying aid t»stow.
Who felt on earth severer woe,
At once betrayed, denied, or fled.
Hy those who shared his daily Iread.

And oh ' when I have safely passtd
Through every conHict but the laat

;

Still, still unchanging watch beside
My dying be,t_(ur Thou hast died

;Pomt me to renlms of cloudless day.
And wipe my latest tear a vay "

1 advi.se all young Grants to buy their namesake's hymns,

lachfe
"^ force ,n ,74,,, 850, Slogan- -Stand fast! Craigel-

MACAULAY,
A sman clan, but "dour" The chiefs name is on the

StZT A
^ -•V/™«'" ''S-n^t Bruce, and against the

t>titart.s. A branch of the Clan Alpine.

Worthy and great indeed in modem times
The noble father of a noble »on.

(Redeeming their clan's follies and its crimes)
Who battled .slavery inch bv inch and won
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The eloquent hi..ori.,n .„,| »,„, «.ril»..
Who .t<»Kl with Will^rfun-e (or lil»rty»ho« (,th„ ,„„,„ ,^^„ ^i, ^^^^^^ ^^^
Knorke,! nif .he gyve, and «, ,he c.ptlv. In,

US

LJLj
U««ft MATAt'LAr

<^evoUn« tr^r^;r.^^;-:J:;-'e to eM, o.,ec^

KENNETH OR MACKENZIE

oe oi insh ongin. Kenneth (acconiin? to tr-.Hiti^„\ i,

^
Th. dan fought with Queen Mary at I.ahgside. against the

George MacKenzie of Rosehaugh. Lord Advocate of S<otland, was a great persecut<ir n! tL r
•^"'^o'^ate ol biot-

tlav =.„^ J .
P^™'^"'"'^ °' the Covenanters, hated in his

"Lift the sneck. and raise the bar,
Bluidy MaoKeniie come oot an ye daur "

and thcoi run awav.
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SMiorth antl <:mm»rti.. marclml UiMIr out lo ItlhlTwo thouMn.1 Kv. hun<lra.l lli»hUn.lii»ii of ntifhl
PipM •rruming, «>k,r. (lying. i„ „,„,,„ forty'fiv.
But of lh.«. who Mw IoII.hI.„. f.w rttum,.! ,|iv.
Ut thU U • waniin( In .11 lim. Mw. who .Iriv..
How CUn MarKcnaia auffrml In Ih< lilrxHly forty.fin.

The chief „( MacKenwe i» callnl CaUrfw. ,„ Hu<k'. llca.I
They arc Mentifie.l with the amient tril* of R„.,. Pightine
(orce in 1745, ,.joo. n«il,(e I)«.r Grnw.

Six familicsof thin name have lj;in>netiie« Henrv Mac-
kenzie, author of • The Man of Peeling.' was of this tnl>e.

. MACKINTOSH.

Meaning "Son of the First." or Foremost. Descemlcd
from Clan Cattan. Supporters m the coat of arms, two cats
cre.n, a cat rampant. Motto 'Touch not the cat Imt with a
glove." The MacGillivra>s are the oldest and most important
ot the sept or <lan Cattan. The Shaws and Farquarsons have
also the cats for supporters. Brought a force of ten thousand
men mto the Held at the battle of Slieriffmuir. I.ady Mac-
intosh was a Farquarson, who or.lered the "Rout of Moy,"
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th^TriJ
«•'"'•"•• M-Q"*-. '.n.lMa..Ph.,l..™iUlof

InchM high, dirl wonder, .t the Battle of CuUoden.

tol!!!.'!*''^-"'
'"':? ''"''"*"" '" "^9. but do not «em

Ln ^ •^r*""'''''
"" """' °' "«• "'""land cl.n.. ^.benn ami Ma.Vean are synonymous.

niidge--Boxwuod.

Ljttl. «!•, litll, tuuch.>,i..nou, ll.,„ ,„ „,
All Puul., who .pnng h„m th. Fir... «, ,„u h,Th. F,r.t ,. „,,, .,,.y. ,h. ,„, ,„^^ ._^ ___,_^Y« no hill, M«^l,int.).h .hould trail Whin.l
in Iwrning. „, ,,rivin». or ,,l.yi„g „, ^„,„„

0«. .r""^
cl.„ Ca,„„ ^.v. n« ,0 gr«, „.„,„,_Oreat ..nscr, ,„ war. a„,l grwl gatherer, in quiet

Fir.! in Bcttlnj. and k^,„^, ^„^ „gh,i„g ,„^ ^^^^

We'Lr kno- ch.Mrrn. a eaf. a „ic. creatu™,Suave, Kenll.. ,„,| dean,y, .„,, pi^^.,,,, , „.,„_;Mo, affectionate mother., with «,(t velvet pa„.
'

St„.lj. „,: he.r K„™) p„i„,.. .„,, rt„„., „„„h „i,h„„, ,^„„ .

For h,.r„d t,a.l eat, an, for „ra.ehing and .ea.ing.
'

An,I dear l.ttle |.„,.i„, (,„ |,„.inK and pleasing
;They ,.,. gracefvd an,l funny, and o,«n to prai«.B« first then to emulate all their nice way.,

baul^'t'sii" It "' "" """"^"'^ "'" '"'° ""= «-l'l »' 'heMtlle of Sherifmuir: cats mtkoul gloves.

DRUMMOiVD.

Badge- The \V,l,ITh>n:e, The chtof .le.scended from ayounger son o, the King of Hungary, who is ,sup„ose<l here..some obscunt.M, .0 have married a sister of Queen Marg.r"the w, e of Ma,..oln, Cnnmore. and .settled in Scotland The

Urn ,u7 !'"' '"^ ^''"'' ^"^ " "runtmond, and KingJames the Fourth wishetl to marry into this fam.lv. and askeda dispensation from the Po„e. who w.,. .„ „..,.: iJZL^.
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corwmt that th« ta.lv wm murdertd by thou who ot>powd
the match. A powenul family lot hundmti of year. Tha
Duk« of Perth (s.. .rr«te,l l,y Jam*. th« Seventh) >li«<l in
txile, anil the title and |in.(«,rty were forfeits Many of th*
clan peri.h«l at Cull.Hlen. with their chief. ViKount Strath-
allan, but the title was re.tore.1 by Ceorge the Fourth on hit
vi«it to Eilinburgh. i((,< There •> a palhelic niece of pipa
mu«ic called 'Strathallan!. Lament "

Th« Duin of Perth wai a cruel panecutor of the ("venantert.

COMYN.

PaoxouHcio "CumiiH."

From loSo to ijjo they flouri»hei| in (jreat .strength Of
English oriRin, from Northumlwrlaml. Fought aguinut the
Bruce, his most powerful enemy. Connecteil bv l,lo<«l with
the royal family of Scotland, and by marri.gc with John
Balhol. A Kreat many of this clan were slain in the feudal
battle oi Culblean. and a atone marks the »iK>t. This race ii
now represented by the Oordon-Cummings. The Einpreia
Eugenie is descended from a memlier of thi.s clan. Could
muster two thousand fighting men in the days of Bruce
Badge—The Cummin Plant.

MACFARLANE.

Descended from the Earls of I<tniiox. as proved bv charter.
A [ire-latory tribe, a.s turbulent as the MacGregors' A very

troublesome tribe. A celebrated Scottish historian.
Walter MacF.irlane. is of this clan. The representative of the
I'hief unknown, or extinct.

Gathering slogan—"Lifting the Cattle." Fought against
Queen Mary at Langside.

The last chief emigrated to America, and his mansion was
for a long time used as an inn for travellers between Tarbet
and Inverarj'.
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ROSS. OR R08K.
for ih« Ronca.

IN tMK rtH Noimi

Bad tje -Juniper.

MmlKr .\ Wil.l K.Hw,
Muny .Mtt., .pnitiK from (hU

<l«n, The Root, ,,f Kilravook
have en)..^e,l their poMe«.ion»
tim.uxh ninrleen Keneraliont.

A .Imp „f bl««| (olio,, ,t,^ ,j^ ^,
"»r rhyme*,

V«r)r prifkly „,«. h, „rl, tinw,.
Sw«>., p.,h.,,. ,.. tri«i,l. »,v„ wh.n you

come (D foe,

-.Not Mf. to h«,Jl., betf.r Ut Ihem
'"•

• V 'M-JtnL'
Thi« t:l»n .lates from the timi

o( David the First.

In 1745 the fighting force wa.
five hundred men.

OOILVIE.
Of "The Bonnie House of Airlie.'

,

"^''^
"';;! :,''"' *•" " «"•"' •"" "< '>•« Karl of AnKus in the

Chi:,,:
'

'rv''^''"^
""'' '•''^' -' •^'''« ^-"-' ^

misfortunes on this ac.our,, were great, hut never regretted
Ogihie of Du.hige.. first l.aronet, then r.or.l of Banff Oneof them was fined two hundrod pounds f„r sh.x.ting Alex

.OShe ma jea ou, quarrel," an.l in the same voar Fran-is
( g, v,c. of .V.W (.range wa.s pun.shed for abductmg a daughter
of DaVKl ,So.t,. o. Hedderw,ck. In con.iderat.on of ,|,eirank they were not cxtvutiM f„r these olTene-es

B:i<lge—The White Thorn.
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GRAHAM.

t)««renrt;<l Irnnt • warrior who \,nm, h«| the Roman wall,
4»o A D. Th« funviu. Man|uiii •>/ M<ifllr<»«. |Mwt ami general.
wa« tba (mxl nminrlialile man «( thu dan Hu <l«w»nilant
wa« raiwi to a Duknlom l.v ywwn Anna in ni«n<iry of |ii<

Itrial amr.tor'n wrvKn lo the Crown, ami it ii to Iw reKrFttr<t
that h« «oli| hi< union v >t» lor one thouiaml poun li

Kixhleen lamlnl lirnllFmen of ihi> namr olH. lateil m the
funrrul of ihr xwttt Maiquia in iftfti whrn hu lionet were
Kalheml together Th«. <lan mu.trrcl not lr.» than two
th<>u«»n.l HKhtmit men flraham ..I Claverh.mw left no
leacefi Ba.lKP Laurel. (ialhannK Slogan "The
Battle oi AuWearn '

Ut any youni; Oraham who is timi.l or .louhtlnl w>-o
auffer, from l.a.shfulness o- false modestv, think of the lines
composed by the great Marqui.. «n.l take courage—



lliiToiirtL SniTrNM fir 8rort«KD i,,

" Ha •<lh«r (ran hia (ala l.ai muih
»)T hu il«'M-rl* arr tmall
Whii ilam iMii [«ii II i„ th. i.nu h
Ab.1 olti iir l<«w II all

••

Hut let him rrnirmlxr x thr »«m« iimr that ilw M«r.|un
Imt II all H« WM nohlr maamii. h «.< h« ««> n.it a^h.nicl to
••V. "I ih'l wn.nu. an<l rrtrirvr his rrmr rvrii :.i ihf ri«k >i(

lite anil fortuiw, Four linei c.f hi« .iftm .|u..i..,| m .Ictcmi. .,(

War, lir«ath« the s|iirit i.f a xil.lirr

S.nin.1, .mn.l ihr ,Uri,„, i,|| ihr til..

To all llif .•noiiil ac.rM imxlaiiri.
thir (niwtlr<l Iw.iir ..f tflorXHiN llfr,

I. w..rlh „ri aKi' willi.,„t „ „„„„

'iAkf
m.^
FKASER

X hintc an.l |.,mi.rtul . h.ii Of Nortnan orimn I,„r.I
I,<iv..t IS > hii-f One „r then. riu,rrie.l tin- l'rimi», Mary
sutcr <,( R„l,ert Hru.e, l,ut tliry were „l xriMt p.mtr m
Sci.tlBml as earl> aH the rci((n of Alexun.|i.r ilic First
Simon Fniwr, twelfth l.onl l.ovut. .>n olrl man of cuchlv

was l,elieu,lc.| on Tower Mill, in London, for i.i<linK I'rin.'e
Iharhc in the rehelli..n of ,.4,, l.m h„ son was i.anlone.l
an.l .scrveil Kihk Cv^.tk'- A numl*r of .wonls arc «ai.l to
havp -eaK'! from their s.aMiar.lx in hi» an.ient hall the
(la> .at .Simon, LonI l.ovat, was l.orn This house was
l.urnt to the ground l,y the onler of the Duke .,f Cuml.e-lan.l.
The Frasers in Canada numl.ere.1 twelve thousand persons

in i«68, all de,s< emiants of the ,,|,| , |„„
Clan pi|)e musie, 'Lovafs Lament," and "Lovafs March
Radge -The Vew.
A gay tartan, with much led.

The war rry is -' -Castle Downie," or Moraich.
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MACNAirCMTON.

date 'rr'"^
"' '"'"''

''" i"''epen'lent dan of an earlv

Badge—Tho Azalia.

l\'^T:>^:r ,

•" """ "^ """'=''' '^ w^ chief

Said "ah if," '"" '"''P*" ""d °"-- Krief)

Oh I httle MacNauKhtons may his truth be thireTo stand for g«„, principles even to death
'

Be true to conviction, and never break faiih.
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MACLOUIS OR KITZLOUIS.

>53

Otherwise hullerton, is a family of ancient descent, of Frenchongin. ho„«ht for Bruce, an.i Fergus MacLouis o Kullertonreceivcl rom th.s monarch a charter in the second year of h^

'^1!;:or;::;:''
'"''"'"'"' '^-"•^-.--.n.t

MACPIIKRSON.

Descended from clan Cattan, By right of Uood chief of that

The 1 I V " ,'
'"°"° "" ^'""'' "^ """ "< MacKintoshThe black p,pe chanter of the MacPherson's of Clunv is said tohave fallen straight from heaven, and to make ••he txnymu ,c. Ihe most ren.arkahle freebooter of th.s clan wasMacPherson. a cattle-lifter and man of .mmense strength Tnd

a bit heller. The authorities, wishing to be rid of him andf aring a reprieve (which actually came), put forward thr^ownclock, and so, according to the song, he ' •died by treacherie"Burns wrote a most spirited song to the tune of MacPherson's

seff ,-"JT"'°'Z' '° '^ ™™"°^^'' '-y M-Pherson him!.-^f^ pipe music. He died most fearlessly, according to

UORNP.0 IN THE aiOHLAVM
f>:
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" S«« mntingly. ug urantonly.
Sac d«iintin|[ly, giinl he.
He pUyed a .pring. an,1 .l.nci it roumi

Beneath the galluwi tree."

James MacPlxrnon. editor of the Ossian poetn-, i., of thi,

A letter of Prince Charlie's is still preserved at Clunv CastleThus It runs 'MacPhersnn nl ri.,„,. i
>-<»tie.

su.ta,„ed very great Ios.es both in your interest at.d personv^e therefore prom.se, when it shall plea.e G,kI to put i^ in ou;power, o make a grateful return, suitable to ,our suffermr
(S.,;ned) Charles, Prince Royal •

"unerings.

?2lr.^T'
'^'"*^'"'''

'" ""^ '^"' "' ">« MacPhersons,
>.ghtmg Force tn .745, .,700. Badge- Boxwood.

MACDUFFIE. MACFIE.
Noted for the lat^e number of thetn who were red hairedAre the ancent ,nhabitan..= of the Isle of Colonsav. Mac:DuftesCro,,sst,Il stands. Kacdonald overlord. ri.spos..essedof the,r Island, they became a broken clan. Thev fought whhe Camerons at Culloden, and together almost an.'ihilatedthe left w,ng of the Duke of Cumberland's armv
Badge— Bi).twood.

GORDON,
Meaning "A Spear."

d»vft "^'''-'' ^°"^°"''' ""d •Gallant Gordons," in the oldda>s. Supposed to be descended from Bertrand-de-Gourdon
who shot RtchardCoeur-de-Lion. Six hundred Gordons foughtat Culloden for Pnnce Charlie, but one branch of the cLremamed true to the house of Bmnswi k. The Marquis of

T i
•''..;

.
°^ '^' ^°"^°"'' '' '^"'*<' "C-k of the North "

and the Gude man of Gight." Lord Jyron's mother was a
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CHINIS£ aoilIWN
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war cry— A Gordon I A Gordon '"

J^ZTl f"""^"",
"' *'"' Soudan-' 'Chinese Gordon " was

t,:ra,f 'r^a'"""
°' ""^ ^"'"

•
'^^ -'"«- «-°n ^^

To g.M ,.r,„ed gold." and give l,f. ,„ a ^,„ rf.^,^,^^ „^^^

MACRAE OR MACRATH.
Signifies "Son op Good Luck "

Who IS sa.d to have earned a .lone a grwit lengthA .one other strong men could not eC raTi^He lugged It 6 mile for fun, and for praise.

Fighting at SherrifTmuir this giant diedAnd h,s sfU larger brother wa.. slain at his side

In t^ou T """"'T' "' "^ '»>' ™ ">. sward ;'

In the old Tower of London, they still have his sword.

May all littk MacCraes show ,h„ san.e strength and pluckAnd each boy and all be the " sons of good htck
'

"

MACKAY.
One of the oldest Gaelic clan.s in Caithness was r»n.HMorgan or MacKay. Fought under Bruce at Bannockbu™In 1415 Black Angus MacKay brought into the field Z;thousand fighttng .nen of his name. He was c ,ed lln^";

the Absolute,' from his great power. The chief was creaf^d
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Lord Reay by Charle, the Fir.t. Later on Lord Rcays
fum.ly settled in Holland

'

wXZlT '" "'' '°^' '"''''""' »"-«—MacKay.

General MacKay wa, beaten at Killicrankie, but nmde a

ITJ^ TIT *'"' '"" '"°^'"' ™*'"'' demoralized forcesand wounded kinsmen.

MACKAY AT KILLICRANKIE.
I'*«AI'H»A«ED PROM MacAULAV's HlSTOKV.

Tho stoutest hearts might be dismayod,
At this man's awful load,

'Twaa well he never was afraid,
Or dreaded aught but God."*

'Twas utter rout and sore defeat,
And ruin face to face.

That brave MacKay was called to meet.
In that wild blooily chase

THR rAw or KILLlKOUNKtB

When red-coats and tartans,
One fierce and furious mass,

Went rushing and raving
And whirling down the pass.

He crossed the foaming Garry,
And rallied up his forces.

Scared lads without one ounce of meal
And wounded men and horses.

•A saying of hij soldiers.
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ThM« poor. .lefHled i»H.co«ti.
Am\«cl in awful plight.

Whmi Cutle Wnny. opmud wid«
Her gain the (ollowinf night

;

Ami t«„t. wer. .I.in, .„,| o.l.c,l». bdcid
f" tca«t the lieaten men.

But «.,n a cry of triumph paixd
Frum mountain .lown i.) gjcn.

Ami that which ha.l Iwn called defeat
Now pm\eil a victory,
An.l HiKhlaml triumph incomplete
By the lom of great Duml-e

For he »a.i .lead, an.l thanks wfrc railed
For l)lc«),|y Claverhouse ,|ain

Ami hearlK .-ere lifted. Gml wa» praiserl
Amonji the Covenant men.

•iencral Mac Kay's soldiers were »o„t to sav he "feared"au.dn but God," a „„Me n,cn,ory a„d exaniple for 1 ,7leMa, Kays to take to heart " Foar (lod •,„,! 1,,, I
fear." Badge-The Bulru.sh.

""" """ "" "'^^

He fell at the l.attle of Steinkirk, ,6,w.

MACNAB.

Mean-ing "Son or the Abbot."

^
Signature of the chief-' -The McNa., " Badge- Common

I„hI"v/''\"
?"'"" "'""'' ''""' ^" «='"nockl,um. • 'Smooth

"r K.HK Charles. H,s castle of Ehn Rowan ,„ Scotland was
.
rned soon after, w,th all his papers and t.tle dJs Twol.r. nches o, th.s dan em,,rated to Canada. One of this cl!n•settled m Hamilton, Sir Alan McXal.
The last chief was a very eccentnc man. He keor a small

w th the bathffs .sent (o bnng him to ,.rder,and beat themThere was much rough play but no one was killed, and tra":
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tion «y, they were all «, e,h.u.t«l that thcy took a xlaM ofthe M.mnta,„ Dew together amicably wh.n all wa! oJcrThere are other vemions of this .tor)'

Slogan •• McNabs Salule "

Liul, McN.l,. .1, .hing. con«H.™.I Hear..
Sho.,1,1 uoar blue ril.l,,,,, in .h, f„,„„ ,.„„ _And «v„..l «.,„,. ,„,| cognac, and .W.ky

:And A, ml Br„„. ,.,r t„r they ^„ ,,„ ,^.kyAim, ,ul, rn,a. fl,p. m„m. mead. .n,l rvc
l^.vo.1 l,y ,hc old M<\al,« in day, ^..ne I'.y
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MACMILt.AN
Formerly a ,K)werfiil dan, l,ut it grew wrak „n i r .

.

Whkh b.„, . p.„t ,«ord, ttKiuKh not o( Ih. (,iih

nmi ircKid (or the Covenant even to daath.

MACDOUOALL.
Mbaninu Black Stkanosr/'

f,»m ''C'V!;
**

''r'"''"'
'""" '''""" A''"

'
'"in. decent

lrat:;T"u;„rd.''"
-^'^

'° '^ '- °"'- "-
""'

MacDovals, MacDowalls are aim "Bio^i, .

Ali...r MacDougal marri«,'a dl/ht of R.^, ComT^Hfought ^ai„t the Bruce. The chtkort,^. tana^'i 'vTrv

wlr cl"'"'v
^'" ""O™^''" "ere ™„ of u„u"uL 1^.7War cry- •Vctory or Death!" Badge-The Heath.

Alln. ttre^,, d.rk-,y«l nc th«, ..ranpr. .11,

Dcl^dt."^ '*"""' "" *""» "'"' ""«••' "1 main,DejMnd«l from «!.-robb«. g^n and tallMighty m arm. «,d g„,t „d clear in brain.

^"Ll^VLr^J"" ""' •»"^°" '" Ihrir live..
Self before Scotland, mark, their work a^d way.

Fought for po.«Mion_«„ f„r Um. or prai.,.

Fought against Charles Edward in i7At th. oi.,, ™ .
two hundred fighting men,

"'• " '"•"tenng

MENZIES.

R,^„^7't"<'
""8*"- War cr,-^'Up with the Whhr andRed, alludmg to the color of the clan tartan. I„ ,;;; the"r
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MACGILLIVRAY.

M.AN,K0'T„.C„a0K.»o,T„.P„c..«0M.«'.

Of the „me rac„ ,., Maclonal.l.

MACLAURIN OR MACLAREN

MUNRO OF FOULIS.

-'D^dTorThtrwtrr,'™-'^''^-'''- Motto
element. Sir Robert mI u

'"' *"'' '""' "« ">eir

canea the '

'Prerb^THarrna: P^^^^l t"""''"'
•*-- ;.e, Another S.r Robert. he;^atoTo4"^rr."
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«^l ,1 HK hv, hun. rr. mm ..r the rrgiment, Th. . l.n .lo«.„.

Like M«, M.ll.n. th« , l„n .» .u,.,H»«i „, !„ ,1... ,„.|„1 „„,„ „„.num. .„.«, of M,.,H,. ,,„, ,h.,„ „„„,,„„, Thry.^
l.niou, a, .„|.|„„ lK,ih .1 h.m„ «„.| „,,^„,, Th«r, u ,

.•.lu.-« n«n ,...„c tn ,h. mm,„ry of S.r Tho„,„. in M».lr«.'i„
Kf»lil...l« f.,r In. Krr,. «, h.cvcmrnu. A. th« funrr.l of |.,.r,il."V«t .n ,f,u. 11... Munro, niu.Wr«l one thou,„n,l ,ir„ng the••rant. „g(,. ,„„„lr„l Ma, Krn.ir. „,„c hun,lr„l

, un I th,rrasers fine thousuixl all In arm i . ii . .

«..h0Ut l,|.HH|,|,.,,.

'

' """ ^ ''''"'•'•'''= "-""""1

''•'"'<"> US. .-500 Su|,|,.,rte,ltl,.(;ovc™mont ria,|„
Kaiflc'i PcAthen.

M I ho nmiic wui,. th, glint „r .,„.|
Th. .t,..,ly tr.m|;, o( h.^l. „( „„„.! n„.n

;

l)l»tiiulo. .trotiK. Urn, in ir.l,gJou. u.l
MarchmK wit with Kt ,.ur;»M fr.„„ ih,ir |l«i

D™d Ood,- their mono, but th.y all loved „ri(, .

W.r for „„•. Mkr. th. .Urion .ti.l the ,lrum
The cull to arm., tho joy of M„nr.,', life
Oearer Ihim wife or rhil.lren. heaMh ot home

Soldier, hy cl i,-e, even to the pteeent hour •

But rhil.lren of lhi» name, thinli on the word
Of Scnptiirp, never failing in Its |io«er, -

"Thole who lake .word, .hall |»ri.h hv the .word •

MACNEIL.

Of \orse origin. Two Septs, those of Gigha and Barra
two islands oflf the coast of Sci.tland,

ll^tor .VucNeil wrote some very popular songs " Man-
of ra,stle Cary," ' 'Come Under My Plaidie," and others He
was for a time editor of the 'Siots Magazine,"

Possess..r5 in early l,mes of the Castle Swevn, which passed
to the MacMillans l,y marriage. War crv-"Victorv or
Death." Dryas is the Badge, or Sea Moss.
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MACKINNON-

WKnclmlljj Mv«lfM. K,
"' ^'nif Al,,in. who

•ho™ of Skve lyrs nn. ivi- . „ll I 1.
,"'"'''< Allln

I oivM OF tno

wme an,l gave h,m clean .men. The old chief wa. imprisoned
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NMf iIm ilur ol Ih* ruliwd mllMttral in |.,n«. . • lomb-
fUm» ..< Uvk m»rt.|», on »h(. h le • lln« mumlwrn ligura o«
Abbot M».Pignon., (x<r«llni(ly writ »x«cul«.l. a> larK* u
life, with ih'» miHhptioa In Latin : -

•Hrm li«, John MxKinnofl, Ablwt. who dM A l> ijeo.
To »ho.p loiil m«v thf mri.1 l|i|;h (!o.| be men iful

'

On Ihf .ipp.«iir ,i,lr „ J, Mtniiar A(un> to Ihn memory of
Ablxjt Kcnntth. a Mi» Krniir

ThU tril< chiMriin ipriii(< (mm • rmc, wuhoul tMn.
A rmM thai rulnl S.-otlan.l Im (iihl hiin-lraO xMn
Young Mw KInnoni, U«r<irtl<in. Mar^iurTIM. think lwk«
Er. jrou t»rl« hint .lulm (or ihlofi that an nict ;

For cTMt ul>lt(alkma l»kiii| Ici "juda" IA.K1.
A MiuKmnon ii nothing at all if not pwl

Bttiliir The Hine.

PARQUHARSOK.

I)»<Ikc -a little Sunflower Numlwi^ Ave hun<ln«l fight-
ing men in 1745. A lept of il«n C«tt»n.

FKRIilSON.

Another litUa Sunfllowcr Hoth thcae cl»iw hcM by the
Government in 1745. Many <listinKui»hed aoldieri belong to
thii (Ibii, «n<l the twautiful ' Annie Laurie," fiimous in Scottiib
•ong, married a PerguMon of Craig-darroch.

' MACQUARRIE.
MtANINO— Noiltl!. GlORIOIS."

De«,cn<k-.| from fjor, or Guaire. Claim to l« the son 0/
MatAlpin, the brother of Fignon, ancestor of the MaiKinnonn,
and of Andrew, founder of the MarOregors. of Celtic origin, at
are the MacGuircs DependeM on the Mardonal.I as over-
lord, their possession being in thp Island of Ulva and a portion
of Mull Foughi beside the Bruce at Bannrnkdum. The
clan oath was "By Oor." and Got means "a man." Some
authorities say the clan oath means ' 'By our founder," othera,
"By my manhoo<l"
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luu •iirlni; fn,,,, , „,,„ , ,, ,

, ,

r-i M».(^,rr». w.r* (h„r„u,h .« i ^ ..
""•"> —

r:;;'rLr xrr*:::r.r -"-

DAVIDSON (OR DIIAIHHIAII)

U "u'nLtt" a"'!""
'•"""'"

^"^ """•" "' "»» "-

by bloo.lv »„,, „„,||,„ ,^'J,^^ 'Z'., P"' "' ''"""K-Hh-l

I AnKII<«0(>r« IK
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MAtUKKGOR.

The first chief of theMaiCregors was supposed to be Andrew
son of Alpin, King of all Scotland in 833, The tribe settled
in Glenorchy as eariy as 1057, Their motto is-' My Race is
Royal," and a Highland proverb says, •• A MacGregor for
Truth," The chiei of tlie MacGregors, called " The lame
lord," fought side by side with Bruce at Bannockbum,
The MacGregor slogan or gathering is—"Thain' a Ghrigalach,"
meaning, "The MacGregor is come."

So turbulent and troublesome were these MacGregors that
James the Sixth determined to suppress, break up, and cxter-
minatc the clan. It was made death to bear the name and
the chiefs land was taken from him and bestowed upon rival
clans. Vet the clan held together, and became more formid-
able than ever. They levied blackmail, watched their enemies
and lifted the rents and cattle of their Lowl.ind neighbors In
the reign of George the First the celebrated Rob Roy was chief
of his sept of the clan, and gave his neighbors a hot time
Regular contracts were drawn up between proprietors in the
counties of Perth, Stiriing and Dumbarton, and the Macgregors
in which It was stipulated that if less than seven cattle were
stolen-which peccadillo was styled "picking"- no redress
should be required

;
but if the number exceeded seven—such

amount of blackmail being termed "lifting"^ then MacGregor
became bound to restore beast or value. This blackmail was
levied within ,^ix miles of Glasgow, down to the outbreak of
1 745. The MacGregors are called by the Scottish Parliament
Lawless limm.rs. " Rob Roy was "out" in 17.5. and his

oldest son died in exile in Paris, a fugiti.e for fighting for
Pnnce Chariie.

Rob Roy was a King in spite of the law, had a strong sense
of justice, and was a noble fellow. The piper plaved " We
return no more" as Rob Roy expired. He was undoubtedly
the MacGregors' greatest hero.

Now. little MacGregors. in any sharp trial.
Be sure to remember that your race is royal,
"A MacGregor tor truth,"—oh ! let that saying stand,—
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A pmverb (or Mmi here. a« jn the Old Land
For truth may !„ blamed, but it cannot l»'.hame.r^Lit ui (Ml on lura ground when MacGreRor u nam«l

Fighting force in 1745, 700. Ba.>Kc-Thc Pine.

COLQUHOUN.
An obscure word s«i,po.e.l to ,nean 'Keeper, of do., ••

The .apporters m the coat of arms are dogs. Andentlv thevwere vassals of the Karl, of Lenno.v At'feud W h "Le Mac

verv r,/"'
«^"'"''"-' '"« »»»-' between the dan, beine

oT nl T' "'T"^" '^""" "' '='^™- The MacGregor» w re
,;
oscnbed m the re.gn of James the Si.xth, after the ba tlofC.le„ Frutn, .n which the.v slew two hnndred Colquhlunf

Surhng, each ndmg on a white palfrv w.th her husband^'

StJt w Vo:.^^xtc7 "r "°;'^'""^"'' ^"-"^
K

>
^.romwell. The Colquohauns fought for King

AIREDALB TERRIKK
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*«'S t™
"" '''^'•^•'""•- The very f.ct th.t Rob Roy

1

I

BUCHANAN.
Called "Kino of Kippin."

Fif?^* A
""

H'T"
'"'*'^'»"«1 ""'J feasted on J,me, theK, th s deer, and th>. family was founded by a rough ioke a.^has pecuhar privileges from the crowT,

.'"« and

There are several branches, and the rian dat^^ fro™ ,v
thirteenth century, but the fir.t distmc fieu^t ^h^who played the Joke with the •Comm^,T™„" l„d theprosperity of the race dales from that time The Zt
brilliant, with a gr«at deal of yeUcw inT ^"^ "

CHISHOLM.
Of Lowland origin. Pipe music, 'Xament for WilliamChisholm. Their old stronghold is Erchless cLt^ ^rsituation of the niin is said to be '

'beautv per.o" fiL •

fertile gie„ scooped out among the hills), bt^lt by that old

the Chkholm."
~ ""' ^'"«' ""' P°P«. «nd

Je'rvTr,"r; chtrte'^'^r ™' *
ff°p °' "'» ^^^-^

Th. f II
•

'^""faciei m the reign of James the Third

J^ITT^ ™ '""" '''"' '^''< ''-'<> hi^ lands din^^fvfrom the Crown and could muster two hundred men R,^'^en,k, the last chief, died in 1887. Badge-The Fem.

'!i£'»\,..^...<tij.- wtttiJIklliik I

''.-4? '^JW'

liS^it^
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KEITH.
Sir John Keith wved the ReMlia nf " „.i j ,

into th. h»d. of C,on,wen ^^Tr^l.^Tll'"^
'""'"''

K.n^. LoM Keith", .o.to l-.-T^lV::^ ^;^l^'

MACKEAMISH OR GUNN.

sMes. and spirit, a„ stT rppot^'':rwt1''r"
'°''

these deadly doings.
''° '°°'' P"" i"

'^

wL'',!,'"''"
"" """ '"" °' « Gunn,-

In his dark and bloody day —

To the death, and after death.

MACNICOL OR MCOL.

the^lweiree^XaJCiit't-h^'^"' r^^'-^ »-
K^.tre„,eIyobstinaTeinTcjrghetot:™::tV'''"^^^^^
they stood on the defensive -H, u f ,-^

°' aggressive
;

a proverb in the neSboAood. '
'"' '"^ " ''^^-^'"'" -

Tha, ,h,. proverb for you, means hold fast '.o .he good.
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LESLIE.

The fan.ily derive, it, origin from Durtholomew, . Flemi.hCM who settled in f.arioch, County of A.«rdeen, with ii.ollower, m the time of Willian. the Lion
: the name Leslie

(Less-lea) meanmg little field, fron, their place of residence.
Ihere is an old disti-h quoted in the family for renturie,-

Betwwn Ih. 1m, 1.,. ,„d ,he „,„, („r „^,,
1 met a kniijlit and slew him there"

Bartholon,cw .s .a,d to have won his coat of arms by safelyfonhns a .langerous r.ver. with the Queen Consort of Williatnbehmd h,m. She was holding, him by the belt, and as the^

n the buckle Me." The buckle held (im, and the;
Ian .0.1. There ,^re three buckles in the Earl of Rothe's shieldand the motto is 'Grip Fast."

<= ""mcia

The Leslies became famous as soldiers ol fortune, no sur-name at one time Mng more conspicuous in Europe, for therewere genera othcers of thi.s name in the sen.ice of three sov
ereigns. \\ a ter. Count Leslie, in the service of the Emperor ofbermany, Alexander, Earl of Leven, servin, Englat^d, and

?u tav AH , J;*^™";"'
°"™ "' ^'^""''' " '"e service ofGustavus Adolphus, Kmg of Swe<len. Manv Counts of this

nan,e are settled in flemmny, besides families in France
Russia and Poland. The Earl of Rothes sttHxi for the Cove-nant and It was a Leslie who struck the first blow in themurder ol Cardmal Beaton (he escaped to France, and died a

qIZ mJ"
''"' """' """" " ^""'"'''^ ^"'''^ '™« t°

•Leslie's March" was composed for Alexander, who wasbeaten at the battle of Dunbar by Cromwell, A.D ,650 It i^pipe music, author unknown.

SAKL OF luyrau' Aiuia,
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LESLIES MAH(H,«
M^h

;
""^h

1 Why the .1. ,1 ,lo V, „. march ,Stwid to your ann«. my Ud,
' " '

'iRht In good or<kr,
Kront about ye mu.ketwr. all

Slami tm t. ami light like men,
Iruo goipcl to maintain.
The Parliament's Uvthe to sm ,.. •

Whfn •„ .1, 1 •
'"" '" '•^ "« a coming

;

o?";h: :::irt:.r;:::;r'"-— -Ht .u. „.e

Our pipc„ ,.aw. Z.'hlt^.Lri
™"'° '" " ''"-

"'C;r*;r:t "-•-p^-p-.n.y .,

'71

MACLEOD.
Meaning "Son op a Wounder."

of s'^t' KM 'V"''''T''
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formerly divided between MacLeod, m1 i-
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Donalds. They were onVl 1 ' ^^'='^'""''ns, and Mac-
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p v"L .'/''
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Pre, Kirk. He e<1ite.J ' Good Wnr.U, ' an.l wrote the b«.u.,.
ul .tory ol •The Starlmn " Th.s „,„ of awounder" w«»,,
healer.

The MacLeods fought against Prince CharHe, Lord President
Fort«s holdinu them firm. Fighting force 700 m ,^^.
There are two curious relics presen-e<l at nunvegan Castle

the Fairy Flag." supposed to have l«n captured during theCruMde. by a M«cLe<Ki from a Saracen chief ; a square of
•Ilk worked with cro««, of gold and elf-spots, and a drinkini;
horn holding two quarts. The heir of the Macf-eod was re
qu red to drain this horn at one draught, as a test of manhood
before he could bear arms. Badge-Red Whortleberry

AHttm nw M«ri.».

BORDKR CLANS.

In the Dbbatable Lano between F.noland and
Scotland.

They despi.sed the treaties of peace between the two coun-
tne.^ and hved hy robbing and piUa-jing. To punish or con-
trol these turbulent marauders was no light task, for the
natural strength of their fastnesses was in their favor and
they were protected openly by the Karl of Bothwell 'l ord
Home, and Scott of Buccleuch, Maxwell, Ker of Ferniehurst
and other powerful border barons, who were useful to the
Crow and formidable as enemies. During the minority of
James the Fifth, their lawless habits had grown to excess and
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JOHNNIE ARMSTRONGS LAST GOOD-NIGHT

T<^night i> my departing „igh,
Kor here no longer rauit I atay

But Wishes me away.

••What I have done through lack of wit
1 never, never can recall

i

C«xl night, and joy be mth j4„ all,"

cut-throats
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want ere I want," wL a^^Tr bot^^^r^rto.
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THE UST WORD.

I would hiva lik«l to lay n word or two.
Of th. (•(! o/ S«xmi Siiht. ,n,l th. roaring game,"

And thoH wond«r(ul Highland coUiaa—but adiau
To HlBhland hiUa and glani, and lovt and fama.

There are great numbara yet of Maci and cl> _
But, chil.lren, I can't tell you any mote

I am w.me.l to "condenM,. conden«," an,l change my plan,Windup and ihut out tartant by the .core
;And n.), my dcam, let I come in for bana—

i Not bleMing.. and l« thought a very bore
I'll jay good-bye—may you all be true and leal.
Merry anil wiae—and ao I wiah ya weel.

Itiib BNn.l
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